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Soils from naturally infested almond and cherry orchards ytere sampled over

two years to determine the seasonal variation in the actl-vlty of

Phytophthora. Root and soil samples were atso collected from around

decllning almond and cherry trees to determlne the incidence of

Phyúophthorza species in South Australj-an orchards.

P. cøttbiuo?a, P. c"yptogea, P. mqaspenna and P. sryingae were the

naLn species isolated from the regularly sampled orchards, whereas P.

cactorum, P. citz'ícoLa, P. citrophtho?d. and P. nicotianae vat

Wrasitica were lsolated from other orchards. P. eitnicoLa and

P. syfíngda were lsolated from cherry and P. nícotidrtcrê v¿¡

para.sitica. and P. s4ringae from almonds for the first tLme in South

Australia.

Phytophthora wete not detected in new almond plantings in the Riverland

of South Àustralia and the like1y reasons for thls are dlscussed.

P. cønbiuoraa was isolated from almond orchards in all seasons but showed

peak activlty ln sprJ-ng - early summer and low activity at other times. The

incldence of P. ctnbiuora was low ln the cherry orchard under study, but

showed act,lvity Ln late summer/early autumn. Both the À1 and A2 nating types

of, P. earnbivord were isolated from almond and cherry orchards, but most

of the lsolates were of the el tYPe.

Phytophthora tùas difficutt to isotate from lnfected tissue and although

the reasons for this remaS.n unclear, the fungus vras readily recovered from

the rnargin of expanding cankers and there was no seasonal effect on the

recovery.
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The pathogenlcity of the maLn Phytophthona specLes and of dlfferent

tsolates of some of these specLes was tested on almond and cherry uslng

exclsed twlgs, stem and shoot lnoculatlons as etell as root inoculatLons.

These studles confirmed P. cambiUolna and P. syz'ingae as vlrulent

pathogens of almond and cherry. The el isolate of P. cqnbiuov'a ¡rras most

virulent to almonds whereas bot,h nating types were pathogenic to cherry'

although the a2 isolate was more virulent than the el isolate oî Ì'Lazzaîd but

not on Mahaleb root stocks. P. megaspe?ma aLthough lsol-ated frequently

from orchards, was not a serlous pathogen of almonds or cherrLes. Of the

other specles tested, some lsolates of P. citricoLa, P. citrophthoz'a' P.

crgptogea and P. nícotíanae var parasitícd caused cankers on

inoculated al-mond stems. Àlthough there \{as a trend for isolates of P.

cambí.uora to be most pathogenic to the origlnal host, the vlruÌence of

apple, cherry and pear isolates to almond as v/eII as almond and cherry

isolates to cherry shows that P. cønbíuora has a wide host range and that

isolates are not host speciflc.

Root lnoculation studles showed that almond roots were attacked by several

species ot Phytophthora¡ nainly P. conbiVoxd anil to a lesser extent

P. cryptogea cauaed crown cankers.

Since the use of resLstant rootstocks 1s the preferred means of controlling

Phytophthora - related soil - borne dlseases, a nunber of experiments

were conducted to evaluate the susceptlbility of almond and cherry root'stocks

to P. cønbiuoz'a. Almond seedlings of rMissionr and 'Chellastonr which

are commonly used as almond rootstocks, \dere susceptible to P. cønbit;ona

whereas rNemaguardr rootstocks rdere resistant. Cherry rootstocks r¡ere not

reslstant to P. cønbiuoz.a but l"lahaleb rootstocks were more susceptible

than were l'(azzatd.
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InoculatLng grafted rootstocks above and below the sclon showed that the

inherent susceptibility of elther almond or cherry rootstocks did not change

after they had been grafted to a more susceptLble cultivar.

Other factors that could have affected the susceptibÍlity of the host to

Phytophtho?a were examined. These lncluded seasonal variation, type of

host, tiseue, waterlogging, growth hormones (gibberetlins) and soit amendments

such as llme and urea. of these only the stage of plant growth had a major

effect on the development of disease. For example ln almonds, P.

canbiuona colonLsed twlgs most rapidly in spring whereas in cherríes this

occurred ln late s\¡mmer. On t,he other hand, P. syríngae colonised

almonds ln autumn and winter but not in spring. ÀIthough floodÍng severely

inhibited plant growt,h ln almond and cherry seedlings, floodt-ng did not

increase their susceptibtlity to attack by P. cønbiuora.

Funglcides, part,lcular]-y met,alaxyl and phosphorous acid, were evaluated ln

vitro, ln potted plants and ln fiefd experlments for the control of P'

cønbíssoz.a in atmond and cherry. Both fungtcldes lnhibited q¡celial growth

in vitro, but the productton of sporangla was most sensitlve to metalaxyl

wlth inhibitlon almost compt-ete at 1 Eg a.í./L.

Metalaxyl and phosphorous acid drenches inhlbited the development of cankers

on tnoculated stems, but phosphorous acld was phytotoxic to alnonds causing

marginal Ìeaf necrosis and elongated brown necrotlc lesions on young shoots.

Dipplng severely infected almond seedlings Ín either metalaxyl, fosetyl-A1

or phosphorous acid before planttng or applying the fungicides after planting

did not prevent ptant deaths or improve plant growth compared with uninfected

pI-ants.
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In naturally lnfested orchards met,alaxyl broadcast once on to the soil

surface lmmedlately after planting dld not prevent lnfectfon of P'

cØnbiuord. ln almond seedlfngs. on the other hand, regular broadcast

appllcatlons of metalaxyl controlled P. cønbíUOra in cherry seedlings'

In nat,ure almond orchards, metalaxyl applled in a shallow trench around the

trunk protected trees from natural lnfection but many trees decllning at the

tlne of treatment rtere not rehabilitated or saved from further decllne' The

tnhibltion of cankers on shoots inoculated with P. cønbLUora s}:loÍied that

metalaxyl or a breakdown product was taken up and translocated for at least

g6daysafterapplyingmetalaxy]-tosollaroundalmondtrees.

In artiffcially fnoculated mature almond and cherry trees, established

infectlons were not, controrred wlth soll applications of metaraxyl which

could have been because of lack of uptake of metalaxyl' Leve1s of metalaxyl

in treated sol1s lrere shown by chenical analysis and bioassays to be

concentrated in the 0 to 5 cn soiÌ depth and to persist at high levels ln

some solts for up to 34 to 50 weeks after appJ.lcaùions'

solarlzation, the technique of heatj.ng soil by covering the soiÌ with

transparent plastic sheetlngr \ias evaluated as a means of controlling

P. CanbíUoz,a. Laboratory experlments showed that brief exposure to 45oC

was lethal to ûycelial growth and inhibltory to the productlon of sporangÍa

of P. cønbiuora whereas several periods of exposure at 35 and 40oc were

necessary to lnhibit the fungus to the same degree. fn field experlments

soil temperatures greater than 40oC were rarely recorded at a depth of 15 cn

in solarised soit, yet the treatment controlled P. canbiUora in cherries

for more than l2 months. solarization was not effective in almond orchards

and the possible reasons for this are discussed'
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Solarlzatlon had no effect on the development of disease ln plants Lnfected

at the tine of treatment but growth of plants 1n solarized areas r¡tas

slgnlflcantly greater t,han that of plants Ln untreated or netalaxyl treated

areas.

Overall, these studl-es have shown that P. cønbiuora Ls a serious pathogen

of almond and cherry Ln South Australla. In almonds the dLseàse can be

controlled by using tNemaguardr rootstocks, and 1n cherrles the problem

decreased by using Vlazzard rootstocks. In lnfested orchards the spread of

the dlsease can be controlled with metalaxyl applied ln a shallow trench

around the tree trunk and in replant situations solarizatlon may be useful i.n

establlshlng young trees.
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CHÀPTER 1

GENERÀL IRTRODTICTION

(a) The South Àustrallan Almond and Cherry Industries.

In South Australia the almond and cherry industries are small but

valuable horticultural industries. Over 80t of the Australian almond

crop is produced in South Australia and was valued in 1985,/86 at S5.9

million (Australlan Bureau of Statistics). Àtmonds are grown mainly on

the Adetaide pÌalns withln 60 km nort,h and south of Adelalde with some

young plantings less than 1 O years o1d near the River Murray 30 kn east

of Renmark.

The cherry industry valued at 91.7 ¡nillion in 1985/86 (australlan Bureau

of Statistics), supplies local and interstate markets and in recent

years has expanded into the South East Àslan market. Cherries are grolún

predominantly Ín the Adelalde Hills 30 kn east of Adelalde.

Tree deaths have contributed to the decllne of plantings in the nain

almond and cherry growlng areas of South Australia. In the Ífillunga

area, 60 km south of Àdelai.de dead and declining almond trees are common

and the cause has been attrlbuted to increased susceptibllity to

PsaÁomonas ËAringae Van HaIl caused by waterlogging (Baker and

Gathercote 1977). While the role of. P. sryingae in death of almond

trees has not been investigated, recent studies have shown that

Phytophthora. spp. are widespread ln the area and are associated with

dead and declining trees (Wicks and Lee 1986). In severely affected

almond orchards up to 17* of mature trees were either dead, or in a

seri-ous state of decLine.
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In cherry orchards tree losses are common and on many orchards young

trees fall to establlsh on replant sites. Whlle diseases such as those

caused by Prunus Nerotlc YeIIorüs vlrus, Pseudomonae syningae and

AmiLLaria LpteobubaLina are present in some orchards and

contrlbute to tree declLne, recent surveys (gunbieris et ê]l 1982) have

indicated that Phytophthora spp. are also lnvolved. BumbierLs

et aL., (1982) reported Phytophthoz'a spp. associated with dead
)

and decllning cherry trees ín 21t of the 87 orchards sanpled. The

extent of tree losses in cherry orchards has not been accurately

deternined, but linlted surveys ln eight orchards showed that losses of

betqreen 1 to 5t nere common (T. !{icks, unpubllshed).

In both almond and cherry orchards even a l-ow incidence of dead t,rees

results in an economic loss to grovrers. These lnclude losses attributed

to the establlshnent cost and the treesr annual production as well as

losses due to chemLcal-s, fertillsers and lrrigation r'tater which are

wasted when they are applfed to dead trees or vacant sLtes. Further

losses occur when replantlng is att,empted and trees fail to establish.

(b) The Dlsease and Pathogens.

The synptons developed by armond (wlcks and Lee 1986) and cherry

(l,tlrcetich and llatheron 1976) trees Ínfected wj-ttl Phytophthoz'a spp

have been descrlbed and are slmilar for both crops. Infected trees

either fail to grow out ln sprlng or they produce small chlorotic leaves

in spring and weak growth late in the season. Some trees suddenly

collapse and die durÍng the first period of hot weather in late spring

or early summer plate 1 (a)and(c). Trunk cankers that originate just

betow ground level are found on infected trees Plate t (U)ana(d). These



Plate 1 synptons ot fltyûophthona crown rot on naturally (a

to d) and artÍflcally (e and f) lnfected almond and

cherry trees.

(a) A1mond trees collaPsed ln d summer.

(b) Crown canker on a three year ol-d almond tree.

(c) Mature cherry tre€ collapsed early sr¡mmer.

(d) Cronn canker extending up the trunk of a decllnlng

cherry tree.

(e) Crostn canker on vlazzard cherry inoculated with

P. cømbiuora.

( f) Gum exudatlon from an almond branch lnoculated

wlth P. canbí.uora.
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cankers frequently extend into the main scaffold branches and ln both

almond and cherry are associated wlth ggm exudations Plate 1 (f)' In

the absence of gum exudate, alnond trunk cankers are difficult to detect

unless the bark Ls removed. On cherries, the extent of trunk cankers is

deflned by the area of sunken dead and discoloured bark. In rapidly

expanding cankers a distlnct margfn between healthy and infected tlssue

usually appears tn both almonds and cherry as banded strlpes beneath the

bark (Plate 1 (e).

Several Phytophthl?a specíes have been reported from almond and

cherry growlng areas throughout the world. In callfornia several

specles of. Phytophthota have been impllcated 1n root and crown rots

of armond and so far P. cqmbíuoz'a (Petri) Buisnan P. dxechsLexi

Iucker var drechsleri , P. mqaspelma Drechsler and P' sAringae

(Klebahn) Klebahn have been identlfÍed (lvtlretich et aL 1974, Moller

and Tevlotdale 1978). In addition to these species Kouyes and

chltzanldis (1g6g) l-solated P. cactorun (I¡ebett and cohn) schroeter,

p. citrícoLa Sawada and P. cítnophthoz,a (Smith and SÍth)

Leonlan from almond in Greece. Fateni (1980) has also reported that

P. cnyptoÇea petJnybrldge and Laffery and an unldenttfied species of

Phytophtho?cr ¿¡s associated with declinlng almond trees in lran.

In Austratia P. ca¡tbíuona' P. citrophthoz'a' P' ctyptogø and

P. megaspêrftrd. have also been assoclated wÍth almond trees affected

with crown rot (Wtcks and Lee 'l 986).

Although a number 6¡ Phytophthora species have been associated with

dectining alnond trees few of these have been identified as pathogens of

almonds. P. cønbiuoz'a was the nost pathogenic of the
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Phytophthord specLes isolated from South Australfan orchards.

Alnond seedlings grown in soLl artiftcially i.noculated wíth P.

cønbT'ùora produced crortrn cankers slmllar to those in naturally

infected trees (Wlcks and Lee 1986) whereas no cro\{n rot developed in

plants grown in so1l lnoculated wlth either P. eitnophthora, P.

cz,yptogea or P. megasperma. Pathogenicity tests conducted by

Fateml (1980) with P. cryptogea and an unidentlfied specles of

Phgtophthora showed that both specles caused root rottlng and

declLne in young almond trees but the development of crortn cankers was

not reported. Inoculation studies by Bostock and Doster (1985)' and

Mlrcetich et aL..(1974) showed Phytophthona syningaê to be
)

pathogenic to almonds. In the studles of Bostock and Doster (1985)'

branch segment,s lnoculated with P. eactorum and P. cítricoLa

produced rapldly expandLng cankers at 1 2"C to 20"C but not' at 2"C where

Phytophthona s yæírtgdê caused dlsease.

Xl¡e Phytophthota species recovered from Catifornian cherry trees

have Lncluded P. cønbíUora, P. mqaspelma and P. drecheLez'i

(Mircetlch and Matheron 1g76l and an unidentifLed, Phytophthora sp.

(Wl1cox and Mircettch 1985a). P. megaspezma and an unidentlfied

Phytophthol.a sp.have been lsolated from New York State (Eayes and

Alövlnkle 1983) as well as P. ca.ctoxum, P. cønbiUoz'a and

P. cryptog ea. (wL]-cox eÊ at./1 985 ) .

In South Australia P. cønbíUoI'd r¡¿s, isolated frequently fron

decllning cherry trees whereas P. cryptogea, P' mqaspenna and an

unidentif ied Phytophbhota sp. (sunbieris 9-t +. 1'982) ' Irere isolated

infrequently.
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The pathogenbtty of Phytophthoz'a spp. to cherry trees was first

reported !n detatl by Mircetich and Matheron (19761 who showed

P. eønbiuora. and P. megaspezma inducedsevere root and crortn

rot on cherry whereas P. cnyptogea caused only feeder root

necrosis.

These Ì{orkers also showed that a synerglstic Ínteraction such as a

more rapid rate of disease developnent, higher Íncidence of trunk canker

and greater mortality of Mahaleb rootstocks occurred in soil lnfested

with both P. canbiuor.d and P. dz'echsLeri tnan ln soll infested

with either P. c@nbiuora or P- drechsLerzl alone-

St,udies by Wllcox and Mircetlch (1985a) also showed P. cønbíUoz'ar P'

crptogØ and P. megaspermo ËË serlous pathogens of cherry as well

as walnut lsolates of P. cínnanomi Rand,s and P. citnicoLa ana

isotates of. P. megasperma Íroû unrelated hosts(*ft.o* and Mlrcetlch,

lg82l. Arthough few detalls are glven' Mcrnt'osh (1964) reported P'

cacto?ún, P. eønbiuora and P. ctyptogea pathogenlc to cherry

seedlings, and P. drechsLez,í ana P. megaspafüd var soiae

Hildebrand tess virulent.

(c) Survival and spread of the pathogens.

flre Phgtophthona species attacking almond and cherry are soil borne

hence such long term survival of these fungi is likely to be as

resistant spores free in the soil or in colonised root or trunk tissue

(weste 1983). Mycelium, sporangia and zoospores of most

Phytophthor.a aîe retatively short lived in soll as they are lysed by

bacteria and are sensitive to low soil moisture. Thick - walled
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chlamydpores and oospores are the propagules moat fftfoyz to survive

ln soll although wÍth many Phytophthoz'a epecles causf.ng dlsease of

fruit trees these propagules have not been observed in soll or host

roots or lf they have thelr role in the development of disease is

uncertain.

The survival of Phytophthota lo decaying host roots such as

denonstrated wlth P. cínnanomi (O]-d ,e_t _ê_lr1Saa, MacKay g! a']-rl985,

Shea ¿Ú d.L".1980) nay be important in the survival of propagules
)

throughout the summer Ln Australfan orchards.

Another means of survÍval may be alternatlve hosts such as weeds that

are common in most orchards. Ifhile there ls little information on this

aspect, the work of Cother (1975) showed that P. drechsletzl lnfected

and formed chlanydospores 1n a number of weed species and l{este (1975)

showed that P. einnønani lnfected wheat seedtings. Thus both

studles lndlcate that alternatlve hosts nay be lmportant in the survival

of fliyúofitthoz.a in orchards.

Àpart from lntroducing Phytophthora on fnfested nursery stock

(Jullús et aL- 1978 and Jeffers 1985) so1l borne progagules ofrl
Phytophthora 

'catt 
be spread from lnfested areas by so!.l adherlng to

agrlcultural equf-pment, shoes, tyres or anfmals (Xllejunas and Ko 1976'

!ûeste 1983). Surfacerrrurf-off water carrylng infested root pieces or

sotl particles or, more probably, zoospores, disseminate

Phytophthoîa d.own slopes or fn drainage channels and is a major

factor in the spread of frtytophthora induced di-seases in orchards

(Zentnyer 1980, wicks and Lee 1986). Furthermore, water used for

irrigating orchards from dams constructed to store run off nater Eay
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also serve as an i-mportant source of lnocutum. Mclntosh (1966) detected

the frult tree pathogens P. cdcto?un' P. cønbittotd. and P.

citricoLa in water from dams and ponds used t,o lrrigate orchards in

Britlsh Columbla and suggested that repeated irrigatlons wlth the

contamlnated water could result in the rootstocks becomi.ng infected.

Futther evidence for the irrigation water to be the origlnal source of

inoculum in Britlsh Colunbia was the wldespread occurrence of P.

cactoz'wn ln only the irrlgated orchards of the region. A similar

range of. Phytophthoz'a species was detected in surface waters in

orchard districts of ldaho (tteJ.ton et aL")1984, and from irrlgation

canals ln Victorla (Taylor 1977 ) al-l of which indicate that contaminated

water may be an underrated source of inoculum.

( d) Predisposing factors.

The development of. Phyúophthoz,a lnduced root and crown rots of tree

crops ls frequently assoclated wl-th excess soil moi-sture usually in

poorly dralned soLls (Mircetich and Matheron 1976, zentmyer 1980). Most

of the data on a number of PVtytophthoz'a specles show that flooding

and associated cyclic changes ln soil moLsture are conducive to the

fornation of sporangia, zoospore release, transmisslon and germination

although there is a complex interaction between these aspects and

t,emperature, soil aeration and Phytophthord species (nuniway 1983).

Such relationships are illustrated by the work of Wilcox and Mircetich

(1985b) who showed that P. cønbiuord f.orned few or no sporangia on

colonised cherry leaf disks after 3 days at a soil water matric

potential of -25mb whereas they formed within 30-60 mi.nutes of flooding

and released zoospores 3 to 6 hours later. In addition P. Cønbiuoz'a
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sporangia that were produced ln flooded soils continued to develop ln

the soll that was drained and too dry for then to be inltlated. By way

of contrast P. enqptogea formed numerous sporangia withln 3 days at

a soil nater natrLc potential of -25nb but released zoospores only after

flooding.

Flooding, ln addition to pronotlng the discharge and dispersal of

zoospores, also depletes oxygen levels 1n soil resultlng in changes to

the host physiology (Rowe and Beardsell 1973). In some cases flooding

increases the suscepttbtltty to lnfection as shown ln alfalfa (Kuan and

Erwin 1980) and rhododendron (Blaker and MacDonald 1981).

This was not the case wlth Phytophthoraa toot rot of Fraser fir

seedlings where floodi-ng increased nortallty by promoting the production

and dlspersal of lnoculum rather than lncreasing the susceptlbillty of

the host.

Other factore such as salinity stress also predisposed plants to

infection as shown with Chrysanthemum root rot caused by P'

crwtogØ. (¡¡tacDonald 1982). The extent of the colonisation of host

tissue by Phytophthota is also influenced by nany factors some of

whlch are related to the stage of plant growth (Sevtell and Wilson 1973a'

Jeffers and Alwinkle 1986) whtle others are assoclated with noisture

content of the host (Tippett and l{il-l 1983).

The objects of the studies reported in this thesis were to investigate

practical methods to controt Phgtophthoz'a cro\{n rot of almond and

cherry. The first aspect studied h¡as to determine the incidence of

various Phytophthornd. specLes in South Àustralian orchards and also
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to determine 1f these fungl exhiblted any marked seasonal variatlon ln

soit actfvity. The laifer belng In¡rortant Ín relatLon to the tlnlng of

fungl.clde appl lcations.

Once species were ldentÍfled, the pathogenlclty of various lsolates was

test,ed so the most pathogenlc lsolates could be used to evaluate the

susceptlblltty of various almond and cherry root,stocks to

Pltytophthora. Ihe effect of factors such as seasonal variatlon l-n

susceptlbitlty, water^logglng, growth hormones and soll amendments such

as lime and urea were also investLgated slnce t,hey could have lnportant

lnpltcatlons in the management of disease.

A najor part of the investlgatlons lnvolved the evaluatlon of funglcldes

as these were lLkel-y to be the Eost convenient and economlc means of

controlllng the dlsease 1n establlshed orchards. These studles were

concerned malnty wlth met,alaxyl and phosphorous acid.

SolarlzatLon was also evaluated as a means of controlling cror/n rot as

the technique of heatlng soil seemed sulted to the control of

Phytophtho?a j-nduced diseases.
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CITÀPTER 2.

GERERÀL EXPERIIìTB¡TAIION ÀIID RESI'LIS

Thls section describes pretLnlnary experinents conducted to evaluate

techniques as nell- as materlals and methods that r,tere frequently used

throughout these studies.

(a) nsitivi of Pear Bai

A pear baitfng technique (Mclntosh, 19641 utlllsing ripenÍng c v. Packham

pears was used to recover species of Phytophthoz'a from soll. Àtthough

other balting technlques using juvenite apple seedlings or apple cotyledons

are reported more sensltlve than frult in recovering Phytophthora,

(Harrf.s and Blelenl.n, 1986, Jeffers and Aldv¡inkle 1983), pears were used ln

these studÍes as they nere convenient to use considering the large nunbers of

soil sanples that were tested. In additlon a cheap and reliable supply of

pears was avallable throughout the investigation.

To check the sensltlvtty of the pear balting technique, soil and roots from

artlficially inoculated almond seedlings as well as soit inoculated wlth 1g

vernlculite lnfe6tted with Phytophthota and naturally infested cherry

orchard soll were mixed separately with varl-ous dilutlons of pasteurlsed

soil. Dilutions of up to 1/64 (Tsao, 1960) \rere prepared for each of the

three main samples. Three sub samples each of 2OO ml were taken from each

soil dllution, placed ín plastic contaLners, baited with pears and flooded

wfth tap $rater. Three samples of pasteurised soil were atso baited r¡ith

pears. AII samples vrere incubated on a laboratory bench for two weeks where

temperatures ranged from lOo to 27"C. Pears that developed lesions were

s+¡abbed with alcohol and flamed. Pieces approximateLy 2 to 3 mm2 ¡r¡s¡s

exclsed from the margin of the lesion and placed on corn meal agar (CMA).
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plates were lncubated ln the dark at 22"C for at least two weeks during which

they were examlned microscoplcally for the presence ot Phgúophthoz'a.

pear baiting was an effective technique as it recovered ttytophthoz'a from

all dilutions of both samptes of artlficially inoculated soil and fro¡n

undiluted, 1/2 and 1/4 dtrutions of naturally infected soir (Table 2'1)' No

Phytophthora was recovered from the peat,/sand mlxture used to dilute the

infected soil.

(b) SoiI Sampling

To determtne the nost appropriat,e depth to sanp1e, sol-l htas collected from

depths of O to 5 cm, 10 to 15 cm and 20 to 25 cm at dlfferent sites from

three almond and one cherry orchard previously shown to be naturally infested

øln lhytophthora. This was achieved by dlggtng a 40 cra wlde trench wlthin

30 cn of the base of tnfected trees and collecting soil fron the sÍde of the

trench closest to the tree. Care was taken to prevent soll fron the upper

levels contaminating lower levels. Soil from different dept'hs and sítes was

collected ln plastic bags, returned to the laboratory and baited with pears.

Phytophthora was recovered from most sites ln the three almond orchards

sampled and three out of four sltes of the cherry orchard (Table 2.21. In

bot,h the almond and cherry orchards Pltgúophthora vras recovered most

frequently from 10 to 15 and 20 to 25 cm depths. As a result of these

studies most soil samples were collected from depths of at least 1O cm'

(c) Identi flcation

Phytophthora specLes isolated from soil and cankers were transferred to

CtvlÀ, V8 agar and lima bean agar (LBA) and incubated at 22"C unless otherwise
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Table 2.1.

Sensitlvity of pear baltlng for recoverinS ølAtophthota fron soll'

Recovery of PhYtoPhthora*
OrÍgln of
Phytophthoz,a
Ínoculum So11 dilution**

o 1/2 1/4 1/8 1/16 1/32 1/64

Soil and roots from
artificially lnoculated
almond seedlings

Soil inoculated wlth 1 t
vernicul-fte lnfedted
wlth Phytophthora

Naturally lnfested
cherry soll

+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

:

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

:

*Three repllcates per samPle.

*Dl1u/ent consLsted of a steam pasteurlsed nixture of 75t peat and 25t sand.

+ ehytophthoz'a r ecovered

-Phyto phthora not recovered.
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TabLe 2.2

Recovery of Phftophthora fron three depths of soll in naturally tnfeôted

orchards.

A
Àlmond orchards

B c
oepth (cm)

ab
Sl tes
ab abcd

0to 5

10 to 15

20 to 25 ++++
+++

+

++

+

+

Cherry orchard

Si te
Depth (cn)

a b c d

0to 5

10 to 15

20 to 25

+

+

++

+

A'Brc' = dlfferent orchards.
arbrcrd = dlfferent sltes within an orchard.

+ PIty tophthoz'a t ecovered

' no Phyt'ophthona recovered.
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stated. S¡rorangla were produced on agar plugs removed fron the margf.ns of

flve to seven day old colonles grown on LBA. The ptugs were placed ln

ptastlc petrl- dishes and fÌooded with either dlstllled Írater or a soLl

extract prepared from almond or cherry soll. The flooded nycelJ.al plugs were

incubat,ed on t,he Ìaboratory bench ln dlffuse daylight for two to three days

before they were examined for the production of sporangla.

Cardinal tenperatures for mycel-fal- growth were determined on CMA uslng four

replf.cate plates for each treatment. Mating t)æes and t,he morphology of

sexual reproduction structures were studled on cleared V8 nedla supplemented

wit,h ß-sltosterol (Mircettch and Matheron 19761.

The mating types of unknown lsolates vras determlned by pairtng lt with known

matlng types. Thls was done by placl.ng a 4 nm dianeter disk of the unknown

lsolate ln the centre of a plate and placlng equidlstant from this, three

dfsks of elther known Al or A2 cultures. Each combinatlon of nating types was

repeated once. AII plates trere sealed with parafilm, wrapped in aluminium

fofl to exclude light and incubated for two weeks at 22"C. After lncubation

the pl-at,es Ìrere inverted and examined microscoplcally at the approximate area

of junctlon of the mating tYPes.

Irlhere sexual structures vrere obvLous small pieces of agar were removed and

mounted ln lactophenol cotton blue before the dimensions on at least

50 randonly chosen sexual structures vtere measured.

The isolates of fltytophtho?d were ldentifíed from the descriptions of

waterhouse (1970) and Ner¿hook et aL (1978), and Ribeiro (1978).
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Table2.3:MatfngpatternsofsomePhytophtholdLsolatesrecoveredfromalnond
and cherry orchards

Known species

-P; 
cønbist ora P. cinnØttonT P. cryptogæ

Isolate
no.

87

101

108

190

192

195

204

Associated
host

[5
AI
79 801 t0

A2
9 1 301

A1

t e6l
A2

[136 157]

<*

A1 A2

[137 140 142] 14 8l

*

P. dreschLez"L

A1

l1 441
A2

t1431

AppIe

Cherry

Àtnond

Almond

Àtnond

Alnond

Àlnond

abundant bullate oogonia

few bullate oogonla

sparse bullate oogonia l

non bullate oogonia

sparse non bullate oogonla

no oogonia detected

>* >* >*

>* >* >*

>* >* >*

>* >* >*

>* >* >*

>* >* >*

>* >* >*

<* <*

*

*

*

>*

<*

*
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Isol-ates recovered from almond trees and sofl were P. canbíuora (Petri)

Bufsman, P. citrophfhona (n.n. Shith and E.H. Sith) LeonlanrP.

cz'yptogea Pethybrtdge and Lafferty., P. mqaePenna Drechsler var.

mqalperma, P. nicotíanae (Breda de Haan) vaÍ. pa?asitiea (oastur)

Ì{aterhouse and P. syz'ingae (Klebahn) KÌebahn. Those from cherry nere

identlfied as P. cactonun (r,ebert and Cohn) Schroeter, P. cønbissora'

P. eitricola sawad,arP. eryptogea, P. megaspemta var. megaspema. and

P. eyring oe .

Of the 60 P. cambi.uora isolates checked for nating type, all were of the

al type since these forned numerous large bullate tsro celled anphLgynous

oogonla only when crossed with known A2 nating types of the same species.

Typlcal natLng patterns of some of these isolates are shown in Table 2.3.

All seven isolat,es of P. cryptogø. were of the a2 nating type as oogonfa

devetoped when these were mated with known A

P. cnyptogØ, oî P. dreschleri.

1 Lsolates of P. cøttbiuora

(d) Phytophthord ise!¿¡sg

xtne Phytophthona isolates used ln these studles are shown in Tabte 2.4

and lnclude l-oca]- lsolates recovered from soLl and naturally lnfected plants

as well as isolates recelved from colleagrues interstate and overseas.

(e) soll medium

plant,s vrere çJrown in 10 cm diameter, x 20 cm long, black plastic bags

containing a mixture of 759 peat and 258 sand that had previously been

treated for 35 minutes with a mixture of steam and alr. (eaker 19721.
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List of Phyüophthord lsolates

Culture* Àrea of orfgLn
No.

Host
assoclation

AppleP. caeboxwn

P. cønbiuora Al

A2

P. cinnanomi Al

A2

P. citz.ícola

P. citz.ophthora

P. cryptogea A1

Lenswood, South Àustral1a
(s.A. )

WLllunga, S.A.
Perth, W.A.
l{Lllunga, S.A.
Lenswood, S.A.
Mont,acute, S.A.
Lenswood, S.À.
Perth, W.A.
Basket Range, S.A
Wlllunga, S.A.
Lenswood, S.A.
Wlllunga, S.A.
Vüillunga, S. A.
Lenswood, S.A.
LenSWOOd,
New York,
Willunga,
WLIÌunga,
Vilil-lunga,
Wil-Iunga,
WiIlunga,
l{i1lunga,

lrtillunga, S.A.
Norton Sumnit,
New York, U. S.

S. A.
A.

P96 unknown, S.A.

P58

P5
P59
P67
P79
P80
P87
P89
P99
P1 00
P 101
P1 04
P 108
P116
P 117
P1 31

P 171
P1 88
P 190
P192
P 195
P204

P6
P9
P 130

P136
P157

P70
P'158
P 163
P176

P3
P164

P137
P1 38
P 140
P142

P4
P8
P68
P69
P 169

Almond
Àpp1e
Almond
AppJ-e
Cherry
Apple
Pear
Cherry
Almond
Cherry
Al-mond
AImond
Cherry
Apple
Cherry
Almond
À]-mond
À]-mond
AImond
Àlmond
Almond

s.A.
u. s. A.
s. À.
S.A.
S. A.
s. À.
s.À.
S. A.

unknown
unknown

Angle Vale,
Irlalkerie, S

BJ-ackwood,
Àde1alde, S

Wi]-I-unga, S. A.
Loxton, S.A.

New York,
New York,
New York,
Ire]-and

!l11lunga, S. A.
Houghton, S.À.
Willunga, S.A.
!üillunga, S. A.
Boundary Bend,

s. A.
S.A.

A.
.À.
s.A

Almond
Cherry
Cherry

unknown

unknown
unknown

A]-mond
Citrus
Erica
Citrus

A]-mond
Citrus

Apple
Àpple
Cherry
Tomato

A]-mond
Apple
A]-mond
Almond
Almond

A.

A.
A.
A.

U.S
U.S
U.S

A2

Víc.
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Species Matlng Culture Area of origin
No.

P. cryptogea l{Ll.I.unga,
Lenswood,
Wll-l-unga,
Angle Vale

P. dreschLeri Al P144 CallfornLa, U.S.A.

A2 P143 Californl.a, U. S.A.

P. megasperna Willunga, S.A.
Paracombe, S.A.
McLaren Flat, S.A.
Angle Vale, S.A.
Angl-e Vale, S.À.
Ang1e Vale, S.A.
Wl.llunga, S.A.

Type

Ang]-e Va1e, S.A.
Angle Vale, S.A.

Wlllunga, S.A.
Àngle VaIe, S.A.
Basket Range, S.A.

Host
association

Almond
Apple
AImond
Almond

Cherry

unknown

Al¡oond
Pear
Cherry
ALmond
Àlmond
AImond
Almond

Al-rnond
A]-mond

A]-mond
AImond
Cherry

P1 88
P 189
P1 99
P205

P7
P10
P1 09
P 185
Pl 86
P 196
P197

P73
P200

P61
P81
P 161

s. A.
s. À.
s.À.

' S.A.

P. nicotíanae
var. par^sitíca

P. syringae

* South Australlan Departnent of Àgriculture.
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(f ) So11 inoculu.m and floodLng

In prellmlnary experiments with almond r seedlings, three types of

inoculum were evaluated: ( 1 ) macerated myceria of Phytophthoz'a

previously gro\dn in a ntxture of 200 ml- of V8 julce and 800 ml of sterile

disttlled water; (21 autoctaved fodder beet seed (Beta UuLgaris t. ssp.

VuLgæis) inoculated with a fuytophthora isolate and lncubated for

4 weeks at 22"Ci and (3) autoclaved vermicullte, noLstened with V8 juLce'

Lnoculated wlth a Hzytophthora Lsolate and incubated for 4 weeks at 22"C.

Wlth each type of Lnoculum 50 nl nas poured lnto 2.5 cø deep holes made in

t,he soit withln 2 cm either slde of the stem.

Most, inoculated plants were kllled and there appeared to be no dlfference

between the types of lnoculum. Vermicullte lnoculum \{as therefore used as the

standard technfque slnce Lt was the most convenLent to prepare and handle.

In some experiments, fnstead of pouring the inoculum lnto holes, 100 to

1 50 ml of soll waa scraped away from the surface of a pot and the Lnoculum

poured lnto the area near the stem and the soll h¡as replaced. Before each

batch of lnoculum $ras used at Ìeast 25 nl was pÌated on to CMA to check

vlability of the PhytophbhoTza and for the presence of contamLnants.

ContamLnated lnocul-un was díscarded.

Between 7 to 14'days after lnoculation, plants ltere fÌooded for 48 hours by

enclosing the potted plants in a larger plastic bag (2 per bag) whlch was

fllled wlth water until 2 er¡ of rdater covered the soil surface. Bags \.tere

stapled or tied together to prevent water from escaping or the bag from

falling over. After flooding the plants vrere removed fron the large bags and

allowed to drain. Fl-ooding was repeated once a week for at least 3 weeks and
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to avoid possible crossr-contaminatlon new large bags were used for each

flooding perlod.

(S) Growing conditions

Plants lrere grohrn ln either a shade house where t,emperatures ranged from a

nlnimum of 2"C 1n the winter t,o a maximum of 27"C ín the summer or in a

growth cablnet, where temperatures were maintalned at 25oC with 12 hours of

ftght and at 2O"C fot the 12 hours of darkness. In the shade house, plants

were vratered lndividually wlth an automatic dripper aystem that applf.ed water

for 3 minutes twfce a day. This perlod of watering usua[y resulted ln water

drainlng from the bot,ton of each bag. The plants vrere placed on galvanised

iron mesh benches 10 cm above a sloping cement floor. Contamination by

Ínoculum splashlng between plants was considered unlikely and therefore

plants of varLous treatments were randomised along t,he benches.

Plants in the growth cabinet were placed in 15 cn deep plastic trays

containLng randonl-sed groups of either lnoculated or non lnoculated plants.

These were watered as requlred by flooding the trays wlth tap water untll the

bottom 2 cn of each bag was covered.

(h) nescriptlon of mal-n field sÍtes.

SoiI sampling and field experlments were conducted in almond orchards in the

Vfillunga area wh{ch is situated approxLnately 60 kn south of Adelaíde. SoiIs

ln this area are predominantly loamy sands which ln many orchards overlles

inperm0able clay. SolI sanples xrere al.so taken forn almond orchards in the

Angle Vale area 40 kn North of Adelaide where soils are described as clay

1oams.
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Some almond experiments were conducted ln an abandoned almond orchard at

Pooraka, 20 kn north of Adelalde where the solls are l-oamy sands.

For cherries, lntenslve soll sanpllng as well as fleld experiments were

conducted ln cherry orchards at the Lenswood ßesearch Centre whfch is in the

main cherry growlng area of the state 30 kn east of Adelaide. Soils at this

site are predomlnantly sandy loam. The physical properties of the top 1O cn

of soils used in these studies are shown ln table 2.5.

The climate ln all these areas ls nedlterranean, as shown by the nonthly

average rainfall and the average datly mean temperature for each month

recorded at Lenswood, Pooraka and Ì{illunga (FÍgure 2. 1 ).



Figure 2.1 The monthly average rainfall and average daily mean

temperature recorded at Lenswood, Pooraka and !ülllunga

from September 1983 to APril 1986.
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Physlcal propertlee of soLls uEed 1n
almond and cherry exPerlnents

Conpositlon (t) Sott pH Total soluble
saIt,s

Locallty Sand strt CLay

Angle VaIe

Wfllunga

Lenswood

Pooraka

58 20 22

15

7

6

8.1

6.7

4.7

6.6

0.05 1

o.112

0.105

0.023

57

85

91

28

I

3
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CHÀPTER 3.

RECOVERI À¡fI' SEÀSOf,ÀL YÀRIÀÎION OF PETÎOPETEORÀ SPECIES IN SOI'TE

ÀUSTR.AI,IÀN ALI,IOI{D ÀI{D CHERRY ORCBÀRDS

INTRODT'CTIOIÍ

Previous studLes (Bunblerls et aL,, 1982, wlcks and Lee, 1986) showed

ihat friytophthor.a specles were wLdespread ln South Àustratlan almond and

cherry orchards. The objectlve of those studles was to deternlne t'he

incldence and dlstributlon of Phytophthoz'a specles wlthln orchard soiIs.

They were not concerned wlt,h seasonal effects on the fungi although samples

were collected nalnly durtng sprlng and summer when condltlons lÍere

considered nost, favourable for funga]- growth and reproductLon.

Intensive

therefore

variatlon

deternlne

sampling of selected sites ln naturally fnfected orchards was

undertaken over a two year period to deternl-ne any seasonal

ln the recovery ot t'tytophthora. The objective was to

the nost approprlate tine to apply fungicides to the soll'

In addltlon, soll sampl-es nere collected from a n¡:mber of alnond and cherry

orchards and nurserfes not lncluded ln the surveys to determlne ff

Pttytophthora specles other than those already recorded \{ere present ln

South Àustralian orchards

Another aspect studled, wa6 to determlne whether there was a seasonal affect

on the recovery of frtytophthoxa fron lnfected tlssue' Prevlous

exper!-ence (Wlcks and Lee 1986) had frequently shown that Phytophthona

were dlfflcult to recover from naturally and artlficlally lnoculated plants.
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InvestlgatLons ¡rere therefore carrled out to determl-ne whether

Phytophthora were ¡nore readlly recovered from lnfected tl.ssue in one

E¡eaaon rather than another.

¡{ATERIÀLS ÀITD IIEIEODS

(a) asonal Àctlvi Sotl

Naturally lnfested orchards \.rere sampled to determlne seasonal varlation 1n

recovery of Phytophthonasp.soll samples were corlected fron flve armond

orchards |n the Wlllunga area and one at Àngle Vale as well as the cherry

orchard at Lenswood.

At each slte approxlnately 500 nI of soll from a depth of 10 to 15 cln was

collected from wlthtn 30 cm from the base of a dead or decllning tree or

trees wlth obvlous trunk cankers. AÈ the Lenswood slte all trees ln the

sanpllng area appeared healthy at the early samplLng tlnes and soils were

collected at random wlthln the tree rows. At all sttes solls fron lndfvidual

trees were labelled and balted separatety. Thls enabled trees to be

ldentlfled and re-samPled

sLte were thoroughlY mlxed

collectLon two sub samPles

Lt Phytophthot'a nas recovered. Solls from each

ln a sealed plastlc bag and wlthin 48 hours of

each of approxlnately 200 mI \dere balted'

Durlng the course of these studles many decllnlng and dead alnond and cherry

treea from orchards Èhat had not been sampÌed prevlouely were bought to ny

attentlon by orchardlsts and farm advLsers. So11 eanples collected from the

bases of these trees as well as soll sampl-es from nurserlea were also balted

wlth pears. In some orchards, trees were found wlth canker6 on the maln

trunk near soll level. snall bark and wood pleces, lees than 0.5 cm

dlameter, \.rere removed from the canker margln and lmmediately plated onto
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plOW* agar. Thls selectlve nedium conslsted of p!.marlcln 1Oppm, vancomycln

200 ppm pentachloronltrf,benzene 100 ppn and hymexazol 50 ppn trlcor¡rcrated

lnto OtlA (Tsao and Guy 1977t.

(b) Seasonal activlty - Plants

Previous experlence (wlcks and Lee 1986) had frequently shown that

Phytophthora apecLes were dlfficult to recover from cankers on both

naturally and artlflcial-ly lnoculated plants. Investlgatlons were therefore

carrled out to determlne lf there \das a seasonal influence on the recovery of

Phytofiithora fîom lnfected tissue.

In the flrst experlment twenty, two year old shoots of an unknown almond

cultlvar were wound Lnocutated in May (l-eaf falI) wtth an almond Lsolate of

P. cønbi:lora (P5l . The rate of canker expansÍ-on ltas measured at

approxlnately 1 4 day intervals for at least 60 days. At each tlne of

assessment small wood chtps of approxlmately 4 to 9 lnt2 *.t" renoved from the

advanclng margi.ns of each canker and planted tnto PIOW* selectlve medla.

Àfter at least 7 days incubation at 25"C plates were exâml-ned microscoplcally

to deternlne the proportlon of chlps yleldlng Phytophthota.

Two nonths later the experlnent yras repeated uslng shoots of the same

cultlvar and of sfmLlar age as those used in the May experiment. In some

samples, wood chlps were efther washed in runnfng tap water for 24 hours or

ground wlth water in a mortar and pestle for 5 nLnutes before they were

plated out. Slmllar experinents were conducted on mature \'(azzatd cheêry

trees at Lenssrood where 3 t,o 5 cm dLameter stems were lnoculated wtth P'

cambiuoz.a (P9) ln August (wlnter) and october (sprlng).
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RESULTS

(a) Seasonal actfvltY

Over the tío year perlod of sanpllng øtAtophthora were lsolated from

1 6 per cent of the 1 400 soll samples tested. The fluctuatlons ln the

frequency of recovety l- ot the maLn specles show that at some sampllng tlnes

PhytOphtho?a were r""orr"rod froro more than 40 per cent of the soLl samples
A

(fig 3. I ). In the Àngle Vale orchard, P. mqaSpenma tias recovered most

frequently and was also detected at aII ttmes of sanpllng lncludlng those

collected 1n the Eummer. P. canbiuo?a, P. crwtogeat P- E*ingae and an

unldentlfLed, Phytophthoz'a sp. nere a15o recovered from thls orchard'

In the Wlllunga orchards P. ca¡nbislo?a was detected tn att seasons but was

lsolated wlth the greatest frequency tn sprlng' P' megasperma was also

freguently lsolat,ed from these orchards but wlth the hlghest frequency ln the

wLnter perlod.

The range of. Phytophthoz.a species recovered fron the cherry orchard was

slnLlar to those recovered fron the ffltlunga almond orchards alÈhough the

frequency of recovery was lower at Lenswood. P. CAnbíUO?A vas recovered

fron thls orchard ln all seasons and showed a trend of lncreasLng frequency

of recovery wlth tine that 1s probably assocLated wlth the lncrease of crown

rot ln the cherrtes durlng thls perlod (see chapter 6).

phytOphthOra specLes recovered from solt sanples collected fron other

atnond and cherry orchards at varlous tlnes durlng thls study are shown ln

Table 3.1. ÀII sltes ylelded Pltytofitthola aLthough most sites eontained

the fungus ln onIY one sample.



Flgure 3.1 Isolatlon of, ttytofitthora specles fron soil collected

over varlous seasons Ln naturally lnfested alnond and

cherry orchards.
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Table 3.1

Recovery of ttytofiithora specLes from South Australian almond and cherry

orchards.

Date Locality Assoclated
host

No.
samples

Species
I soI-ated

Number and
(t) yierdlng
Phytophthora

June 1 984 Adelaide Hllls Cherry

June 1 984

Nov. 1984 Angle Vale

VÍillunga

Adelaíde Hills

Adelaide Hil]-s

Nov. 1984

Jan. 1985

June 1 985

Oct. 1985 Adelaide Hills

Oct. 1985 WiI-lunga

Oct.1985 Angle Vale

Dec. 1985 Àngle Vale

13

Cherry

Àlmond

10

50

ÀImond 25

Al-mond 20

P. caetorun

P. cítz,icoLa

P. megasperrna

P. mqaspezma

P. cønbissora

P. mqaspezma

P. eitxophthoz.a

P. syringae

P. megaspetma

P. cønbiuora

P. me4aspezma

P. cønbistora

P. cryptogea

P. mqasperma

P. mqasperma

P. paxasitica

P. megaspezma

12

20

60

20

15

10

1 (8)

1 (8)

1 (8)

1 (5)

2 (31

1 (21

1 (s)

I (6)

1 (10)

1 (8)

1 (8)

1 (10)

1 (21

1 (2)

1 (41

1 (4Ì,

4 (2ol

Nov. 19A4

Blewett Sprlngs

Adel-alde Ellls

Cherry

Cherry

Almond

Àlmond

Cherry

Cherry
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(b) Seasonal activLty - Plants

P. cønbi,uora rapLdly colonlsed almond shoots producing cankers up to

60 and 70 nn long, 18 days after lnoculatLon 1n May and JuIy respectfvely

(Flgure 3.2'). Àround 40 days after inoculatlon cankers ceased expandlng

rapidly and by 60 days the cankers had extended on average 70 mm in shoots

inoculated in May and over 1 00 nn in shoots inocutated ln July. Àt both

tines of inocul-ation P. cqnbíUora was recovered nost frequently durlng

the early and most rapld Etages of colonization. As the rate of canker

expanslon decllned P. cønbíUond. was recovered less frequent,ly. Ove¡3aff

P. canbiuora :was recovered more readlly fron shoots inocul-ated in July

rather than May.

Slnilar trends in canker expansion occurred ln t'tazzañd cherry stems as in

almonds. In cherry however P. cønbiUo?d. was rarely recovered from canker

margins even during the period of rapid expanslon. For example 1n stems

inoculated in August, P. cønbíuotaa was recovered three weeks after

inoculation and in less than lOt of the wood chlps removed from the margins

of the cankers.

Drsqtssron

These studies conflrm earlier work (Bumbleris et aL.,1992, Wlcks and Lee

1986) showlng that Pltytophthona species are wldispread 1n almond and

cherry orchards of South Australia. In additlon to those specles already

recovered, these,studl-es detected P. paxasitica fîoÃ an almond orchard,

P. sryingae from both alnond and cherry orchards and P. eítrícoLa

from a cherry orchard.

The recovery of P. syz'ingae from an almond orchard in November \úas

unexpected as it ls most active only during the cooler months (Bostock and



Flgure 3.2 Recovery of. fuAúophthoz'a cønbiuona fron the margins

of cankers on almond shoots lnoculated in elther May or

July.
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Doster 1985) and Ln the Unlted Kingdon lt was only lsolated at temperatures

below 16"c (sewelL et aL.¡SZal. P. sryingae has been lsorated fron

almond in Callfornla (Bostock and Doster 1985,) and Greece (Kouyeas and

Chttzanfdls 1968) but thls is the flrst report of the pathogen from almond

and cherry 1n South Australia.

Of the Phytophthoz.a spp. lsolated from almond orchards in South Australla

P. cønbiuozaa Ls the most serlous pathogen (wicks and Lee 1986). rt was

frequently recovered wf th P. mqa"sperma on most occas$lons the soils were

collected from the Ìlillunga orchards. Ihe frequent isolation of P.

mqaspenma from the alnond orchard at Angle VaIe and a number of Wlllunga

orchards suggest,ed that further pathogenictty testlng of thls specles was

warranted even though prevtous studies wfth one isolate showed lt to be the

Ieast virutent ot Phytophthoxa spprrecovered from almonds (Wiclts and Lee

1986).

Vlhen determinlng t,he seasonal varlatlon ln the activlty of Phytophthona

spp ln soil from apple orchards, Sewell g-t 1rr(1974) showed that the

lsola¡Lons of fliytophthona dlffered narkedly between those incubated at

20oC and those incubated at variable seasonal temperature conditlons. Thelr

work showed the lmportance of nlninizing as far as posslble the artiflcial

conditions that nay distort the results when isolating for soil borne

organS-sms.

In the South Àustrallan studies, large numbers of soll samples were collected

from seven orchards and it was not possible to incubate baited soils at

temperatures slmflar to those occurri-ng in the fleld. However, all soils

v¡ere incubated on shelves in an open shed where temperatures vtere no more

than 5"C higher in the winter and 5"C to 8"C less than amblent temperatures
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ln the summer. In these condltlons P. cûnbiuoz'a ln the Wlllunga orchard

soils showed activity in atl seasons but with marked peaks of actlvLty in

sprlng,/early summer and low activlty at other times. Sinilar seasonal

variations vrere detected ln the leveÌ of P. cinnønani populatlons in

soils from Victorla (Weste and Ruppin 19771 and Western Australla (Shea

et aL. lgBO). In these sltuations the increase in population levels in

the fieÌd sras often associated wtth hfgh soil- temperatures and soil moisture

l-eveIs.

In the present studles the soils rrere sufficlently wet for the product'lon of

sporangla at both sprlng sampllng times although the tenperature was not

suitable for their optlmun production. Apart from adequate soil moisture

conditions other reasons for these peaks are unclear. It could be that large

nr¡mbers of susceptlble young feeder roots present at that tine of the year

stimulated restlng propaqules to grow. This in turn htould have resulted in

widlspread root lnfection and subsequent sporulation fron these roots' A

more likely expÌanation is thät t,he frequent occurrence of wlnter rain

produced surface runoff in the t{illunga orchards that may have spread

infectlve propagules downhLll from lnitial lnfected sites. These would have

been detected frequently in eolI sanples collected in sprfng but less

frequently later when solls dried out and the soll molsture and tenperature

r^¡ere unsuitable for thelr survlval.

In the Angle Vale and Lenswood orchards changes in seasonal variation of

P. cqnbislol3d could not be detected because of the lo\t level of recovery.

In the Angle VaIe orchard the level of recovery stas low at all tímes of

sampllng and may have been due to low levels of propagules in the soll' In

this sanpling area, dead almond trees had been removed before sarnpling began

and t.he area replanted with Nenaguard rootstocks at the start of sampling'
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Reproductlon and survival- of P. canbiuora may have been inhlbited on the

roots of the Nemaguard rootstocks whlch appear reslstant to thls pathogen

(wlcks and Lee, 1985, 1986).

In contrast, the recovery of P. Cønbi:lo?A troû, the cherry orchard was

inittatly 1ow wlth the rate of recovery gradually lncreasl'ng during the

samp!-ing per5.od. This is most likely associated with the infection,

reproduction and survival of P. cønbìssora on the roots and crowns of

Mahateb rootstocks that lrere planted tn the area at the start of sanpllng.

P. cambíuora was not detected tn almond orchards in the RLverland area of

South Australla and North l{estern Victorla although dead and decllning trees

$rere occasionally observed ln some orchards. Solts ln these orchards are

sandy and generally free drainlng and are therefore not conduclve to the

spread of. Phytophthora. Since P. cinnanøni, P. citz'ophthora and

P. patasitica are known to occur ln the area, P. cønbiUoz'a could also

be expected to survlve !n these solls if it was introduced lnto the area'

That P. cØtbiúora was not detected could be attrlbuted either to the low

lncidence of the pathogen that Prevented lts detection in our samples, or

that the pear baiting technlque was not sensitive enough to detect lorr levels

ln the soll sampÌes. The more ltkely explanatlon is that the pathogen had

not been tntroduced into the area. Most almond plantings in the RíverÌand

area are less than fl-fteen years old and rootstocks of these trees originated

from local nurserles or from nurserles Ln the Ang1e Vale area which had been

fumlgated before planting. The likellhood of P. cønbiuo?a being

lntroduced on lnfected rootstock is therefore remote. In any case had this

occurred the free drainlng solls and the extensive use of herbicides rather
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than cultlvatlon for weed control woutd not be conducive to the spread of the

dlsease in the Rlverland orchards.

The isolation of P. cønbilloTøa f]rom some soils in sr¡mner months was not

unexpected as nany of the sampled orchards were irrigated for 1 2 hours every

fourth day during this period which would have provlded sofl moisture

condltlons favourable for growth and ¡rcssibly reproductlon.

Hoîrever P. canbiuora was also lsolated from a non irrigated orchard

durlng summer when the soil was dry and the moisture content unfavourable for

growth and the formatLon of sporangla.

The propagules capabte of surviving these condltions $tere not found although

chlamydospores and oospores are the propagules most l-ikely to toterate the

dry soils. Further studles are requlred to determlne first 1f chlanydospores

or oospores or some other survival structures are produced in the soil or

wlthin the host tissue and second the survival of these structures in solls

fn various seasons.

ÀIthough none vras observed 1n any cultures of the present studies, Haasis

et aL.I (1966) reported P. cqnbiUoTna toîmed chlanydospores ln culture

¡,rhlch were slmllar to those produced by P. cinnanani.

It rnay be that P. cqnbiUora be¡aves simllarly to P. cínnanqni ín

forming chlamydospores in small- decaying roots (I{este and Vithanage 1978) Ln

response to dry soLl conditions. The persistence of P. cønbiUora in dry

soirs could also be due to thick watled oospores that are considered likety

to survlve log soil water potentials. The i-mportance of these structures in

the survival of P. cønbi,Uoz,a is unknown. !{hile both the e1 and A2 mating
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types of P. cantbi.uoz.a have been lsolated from soil, more than 98t of the

fsolates have been of the al type. This ls slnl1ar to the results of Suzul

and Hoshino (1979) who found lsolates of P. cønbíuota fron apple orchards

to be predomlnately the Àl mattng type. Hoyrever it may be that the sexual-

stage 1s not im¡rortant in the fterd. oLd et aL.r(1984) showed that there

was little evfdence for recombLnatlon between Al and À2 nating types of

P. cinnomaní and suggested that two populatl-ons of the fungus may co-

exist independantly.

Atso Weste and Vithanage (1978) reported that oocpores of P. cínnønqni

\{ere never found ln soil or roots despite an extensive search.

Whet,her species of. Phytophthora were Lntroduced lnto the orchards of

these studLes or whether they occur naturally ln the solls could not be

determlned from these investigatLons. friytophbhora. were not detected in

soils from three almond orchard nurserles surveyed 1n these studies, but' this

was probably due to the sotl fr¡migants that had been applied to the nursery

sites in recent years. Contaninated nursery stock either as lnfect'ed nursery

plants or infested soll adherlng to plants are the nost likely potentlal

€rources of prlnary inoculum Ln orchards and has been demonstrated qg such

with P. cactorun and P. cønbiuoz'a on apple rootstocks (Jurlqs

et aL,01979, Jeffers 1985). Infected nursery stock is:ükety to be the

means of introducing the pathogens into cherry orchards as evldent with the

isolation of P. cAmbiÐora from roots and crotrn cankers of cherry

rootstocks (Bunbierls et aL.r't9821. This is also likely to be the case

with almonds although the recovery of Phytophthora from almond root

stocks obtalned from nurserÍes has not been reported-
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It ls unclear whet,her P. cønbíUond. c,ç¿:u¡s ln non agri.cultural soils fn

South Australia. Although only orchard soits were sampled ln this present

study, ext,ensl-ve samplLng of South AustralLan natural forest sofls (Lee and

t{icks 19771 and other sol-Is (navt{son and Bumbieris 1973) has falled to

detect P. cqmbistona. On the other hand Gerrettson - Corne!-1 (1978)

lsolated P. eønbiuo2a from a native üteaLypttsforest in New South

wales.

In the recent experlments there riras no obvj-ous seasonal effect on the

recovery of P. cøttbiuora fron infected almond and cherry tLssue. Àfter

all tl-mes of inoculatlon, P. cønbi:sora waa dffflcult to recover from

lesLons except when lsolatlons were made wlthin a fevr weeks from inoculation,

the tlme when cankers \rere expandlng rapidly.

These resulte partially explaf.n why there nas no consistent pattern ln the

recovery of P. conbislora from naturally infected trees. In these

sltuatlons it ls unlfkely that trees in an orchard or dlstrict would be

infected at the same time and variations of weeks or mont,hs ln the t'ime of

lnfection could occur between infected trees. Thus P. cønbi'l'sora vouLd

have only been recovered from trees where the isolations were made wlthln a

few weeks fron infectlon.

The reasons for the J-ow level of recovery fron cherry tissue ls difficult to

explaln. GrlndÍng and I-eachlng infected. tissue to release any water soluble

materials that nay have been inhibitory to P. canbiuora. dÍd not increase

the rate of recovery from tissue taken from the margln of expanding cankers.

l¡lircetich and Matheron ( 1976) have also reported the difficulty of recovering

Phytophthcra fÊom cherry trunk cankers above ground tevel although the
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pathogens were more readlly recovered fron the same tree from the margfn of

cankers below ground level.

Eistologlcal studl-es simi]-ar to those deecrfbed by Tlppet et aL./ (1983)

wlth P. cinnanomi lesions in EtrcaLyptus malgina{ta need to be

conducted Ln almond and cherrles to determine the mechanlsm(s) inhlbttlng the

spread of P. eøttbí'tlora 1n host tlssue.

Although many Phytophthora species r.¡ere recovered from orchards in t,hese

studtes thelr slgnlflcance as pathogens of almond and cherries was Ín most

cases uncertaln.

A nunber of studles descrlbed ln Chapter 4 were unaer€kþn to deternlne which

of these specles were llkely to be serlous pathogens Ln almond and cherry

orchards.
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CRAPTER 4.

PÀIEOGEIÍICTTY ÀND REX,ATIVE VIRT'I,EICE !O ÀI¡IOTü' ÀltD CEERRY OF PEYI1OPETEORÀ

SPECIES ISOLÀTED FROII ORCEARDS

rt{TRoDttcfror

Studies ln t,he prevlous chapter showed that a nr¡mber of. Phþophthora

specles occur Ín soils of aLmond and cherry orchards in South Australia. As

a result the number of repoÊted Phþophbhora s¡recl-es assoclated with

almonds (Wtcts and Lee 1986) and cherrLes (Bumbterls et aL.r1982) was

Íncreased as well as the number of isolates of species already identifled.

overseas, several Phytophthorq apecLes are re¡rorted as pathogens of

almonds (gostock and Dost,er 1985, Fateml 1980, Kouyeas 19711 and cherrles

(Mlrcetich and Matheron 1976, I{1lcox and Mircetich 1985a) but littte work

has been done to test the pathogenicity of Australían lsolates.

$ficks and Lee (1986) tested t,he pathogenicity of P. eambitsora, P.

aitz.ophthora., P. cnyptogæ and P. megaspennd on aÌmonds, but, none of

the Australian cherry isoÌates has been tested against cherry trees.

Studies were therefore undertaken to test the pathogenicity on almond and

cherry of the Lsolates recovered from or assoclated with these crops. Also

a number of Phytophthora lsotates assoclated with frult trees that, were

obtalned from colÌeagues both Lnterstate and overseas, ¡/ere lncluded for

comparison.

The objective of these studies was to compare the virutence (rel-ative

capacity to cause disease) of different tzytophthora species on almond

and cherry and to determine if virulence varied signi-ficantly between
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fsolates of a specles; the atn belng to select the most vÍrulent lsolates for

use in future resLstance screentng programs and related work.

ITAIERIAI,S AITD METEODS

Several different methods were used to test the pathogenl-cfty of the

Phytophthopd. specLes isolated from so1l and lnfected trees. The flrst

utlllsed the exclsed twlg nethod of Jeffers et.aL.l(1981), the second

lnvolved inoculating the stema of pot,ted seedllngs or 1 or 2-year o1d shoots

of mature trees and a third Eethod, growing almond or cherry seedlings in

artiffclal-ly infested soll.

(a) Excised twlgs

Shoots between 5 to 8 nm dlameter from the previous seasonsl growth were

removed from rNemaguardr peach seedllngs çtrown 1n a shade house and from

mature almond trees (I+lmuß duLcis (M111er) D.A. Webb c v. rJordan! ) and

e.nother of unknown varlety. The shoots ltere soaked in a 13 sodlun hypochloride

solutfon for 2 minutes and aiter 2 rinses ln tap stater $tere dried and cut

lnto sectlons approxlnately 7 cm long. The base of each sectlon was cut at an

angle to facllitate placlng tt uprlght l-n a plastlc tr¡b contaLning 30 nl of

plOVp agar lnoculat,ed 14 days prev!-ous1y wtth an lsolate of Phytophthora.

Elght twigs \fere placed around the margl-n of the culture ln each tub.

Repllcates of 3 tubs were used for each treatment. After 7 daystincubatfon at

24"C t]ne Ìength of the stem necrosl-s was ¡neasured on each twlg' The same

technlque was u.sed with shoots from mature Vlazza¡d (fulutvs @iun Ll and

Mahaleb (PÎw|1ts mahaLeb t') cherry trees collected after leaf fall in

experlment one and from su¡r¡mer growth Ín experiment two.
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(b) Stem or shoot lnocul-ation

The stems of four to 18 months otd potted seedtings or slnllarly aged shoots

of mature almond cv. rMisslonr, rChellastonr and an unknown cv. as well as

Mahaleb and Mazzard cherry shoots were inoculated by using a hollow punch to

remove a 5 mm dlameter disk of bark to expose the cambium. A mycelfal plug

taken from the margin of an expanding colony growlng on CMA or V8 agar was

lnserted into the wound whlch was then sealed with parafilmo. After a

speclfled incubation period the bark was removed wÍth a scalpel to expose the

zonatlon which sras used to define the extreme margins of the canker. The

extent of canker expansion was measured on at least 1 0 stems per treatment.

(c) Effect of ature on crrosrt,h rate in culture

An experlment was carried out to measure tte groJhrates of four of P'

eØtbì.Ðo?a isotates (P9rP79rP8orP87) over temperatures ranging from 5"c to

35oC to determlne if lower growth rates \{ere associated with low virulence.

For each isolate 5 nn dLameter disks lrere taken from the margin of an

actlvely growing colony and placed in the centre of a 9 cm diameter PetrL

dlsh of C.lt.À. Repllcates of four plates vrere used for each treatment' To

prevent the plates drylng out, all plates vfere sealed with paraflln' Over a

perlod of seven to twelve days colony dlameters !Íere measured twlce at right

angles for each plate. Àlthough they were not used ln inoculated shoot and

soll tnfestatlon studles because of quarantine restrictions, the Anerican A1

(p 131) and À2 (p130) mating types of the cherry lso1at,e of P. cønbí'uora

were Lncluded for comparison-

@ Registered trade mark
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(d) Root lnoculatlon

Several root lnoculation experiments were conducted using rChellastont and

fMisslonr almond seedllngs and Mahaleb and Vlazzard cherry seedllngs between

three to six months old. At least flve, but mostly 10 plants $tere used for

each treatment.

Plants \{ere lnoculated by addlng lnfested vermiculite to the soll and

floodlng the soil as descrlbed ln the General Experlmentlon Sectlon'

At harvest, soil nas washed from the roots and the degree of root rottlng,

fresh root wetght and the presence or absence of crown cankers assessed. À

number of rotted root pleces r,rere renoved at random from at least half the

ptants ln each treatEent. The roots rúere washed several tlnes in tap ¡tater

blotted dry and then placed lnto PIO W* agar. Àfter 7 to 1O days lncubation

at 22oC, plates Yrere examlned microscopically for the presence of

Phytophthoz.a.

In some treatEents solt samples I'tere collected at harvest and baited with

pears to determlne the presence of vlable propagules'

RTSULTS

(a) Exclsed twlgs

(i) Armond

Thls experiment was conducted ln col-laboration with l'tr. T.c. Iee of the

Adelalde Botanlc Garden and the results have been published elsewhere (wlcks

and Lee 1986). Brlefly all isolates caused necrosis on excised twigs of

almond and rNemaguard! peaeh (table 4-1), but with most isolates the length

of necrosls was greater in almond than rNemaguardr. Both Al (P 5) and A2 (P
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Table 4. I

Vlrulence of Fhgþophthona spp. to excised almond and rNemaguardr peach

twlgs

Phytophthora

specÍes

Or igin Necrosls rengthA (nn)

Al-mond Nemaguard Peach

Cultlvar Cu].tivar

Jordan unknown

P. eønbiuora

P. cønbíssora

(at )

(A2)

soil

trunk

canker

trunk

canker

soil-

trunk

canker

trunk

canker

30.9

33-2

33. s

33. 5

25.3

17.9

6.1

21.O

20.1

1 7.0

26.2

18.7

12.O

4.8

18.5

23.1

16.7

19. 1

12.3

1 1.9

4.5

Phytophthota. sp.

P. citnophthora

P. cxyptogea

P. mqøspeiTna

Nil

1.s.d. (0.05 level)

o00

A M."o necrosis length measured after 7 daysr incubatlon at 24"C on 24 ilordan

twigs, 16 twlds of the unknown cul-tlvar and 45 twigs of Nemaguard peach.

All. twigs collected 1n late summer.
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6) natlng types of P. eønbì.Uota caused lesf.ons of slmllar length on

almond and rNemaguardr twlgs. P. ctyptogø. (P 4) and P. mqaspetrna

(p 7) were least vlrulent on al-l twigs and the length of necrosis caused by

these fungi was slgnlflcantly less than that caused by nost of t'he other

lsolates of friytophthora.

(ii) Cherry

The flrst 1n vLtro screening experiment utllising excised twlgs compared the

vlrulence of el (P 80) and R2 (P 9) nating types of P' cambí¡sona from

cherries with an A1 (P 79) isolate of the same specles from appJ-e and an

lsolate o1. P. syringae (P 81 ) fron almond. a],]- Fhytophthora

lsolates colonised Mahaleb and ltlazzard t'wlgs but there were sLgnl-ficant

dlfferences fn the extent of colonlsation between isolates and between cherry

cultf.vars lnoculated with the same lsolate (Table 4'2 Experlment 1)' For

example the R2 nating type of P. cøttbiuoTna was the most vlrulent of the

cherry isolat,es and colonised signlflcantly more Mahaleb than l'tlazzard tissue.

The virulence of P. syringae was slnllar ln both cherry cultlvars.

In the second experiment the virulence of local A1 and A2 cherry lsolates of

P. eambisso?a was compared wlth sinllar mating types (P 130 and P 131) of

the same species obtalned from Dr. S. Jeffers, Universlty of l{lsconsln, USA'

Canker lengths ltere longer in VlazzariJ than !n Mahaleb when inoculated with

the local A2 lsotate whereas they were longer in Mahaleb rather than Mazzard

when f.noculated with the rocal al isolate (Table 4'2 Experinent 2)' Sinllar

differences between mating types were not apparent with the Ànerican

isolates.
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lable 4.2

Relatlve vÍrulence ot PhyÈophthora cønbíetora lEolates and P. eryingde

to exclsed Mahaleb and ltlazzard cherry twlgs.

Isolate and
assoclated host

Matlng type
and orlgin

Canker length (nn)
llahateb l¿lazzard

EXPERIMENT 1

P. cønbíuora

P9 - cherry

P79 - apple

P80 - cherry

P. syríngae

P81 - almond

Control

¡2-sa

A1-sA

A1-sA

1s.6

7.9

12-6

9.0

42.8

2.6

2.7

8. 1 n.s

o0

1.s.d. (0.05 level) 3.0 3. 1

EXPERIMENT 2

P. eanbís.t oxa

P9 - cherry

P80 - cherry

Pl30 - cherrY

P131 - cherry

Control

a2-se

A1-sA

R2 - use

Al - usa

34.8

49.9

43.6

44.1

0

43.9

37.1

44.8

43.6

0

n.s

n. s.

1.s.d. (0.05 level) 6.9 6.1
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(b) Stem and shoot lnoculatlons

(f) Almond

Àlnond l-solates of P. canbissora

The pathogenlcity and relatfve virulence of varlous P. cønbi¿o134 lsolates

recovered from dlfferent almond orchards and sites within orchards was

compared by lnoculating either shoots of mature trees or stems of seedlings

in tï¡o separate experiments. In the first experiment one-year old shoots of

mature tChellastont and rl4issl-onr trees were lnoculated 1n the wÍnter with

Lsolates recovered fron five dlfferent orchards. Assessments 12 weeks after

inoculatlon showed that all lsolates except one produced cankers of sirnllar

length on both rChellaston' and rÈllsslonr almond shoot,s (Tab1e 4.3

Experiment a). In comparing an apple and a cherry lsolate both produced

simllar canker lengt,hs to that of the almond lsolates. Isolates recovered

fron different orchards and from various sites wlthin an orchard were

evaluated by lnoculatlng the stems of one year old 'l'tissLonr seedllngs

growLng in a shade house. Plants were inoculated in earty stnmer and

assessed four weeks later. All lsolates rapldly colonlsed almond some

producing extensive cankers (Table 4.3 Experinent, b). In both experlments

signlflcant dlfferences in canker length occurred between some Lsolates; most

lsolates produced cankers larger than 60 mm. On tChellastonr, all except one

lsolate girdled and kltled more than 60t of the fnoculated shoots.
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Table 4.3

Virulence on almond tree shoots and seedling stems of tt'yúophthora

cØnbiuo?a. lsolates recovered from solls of different almond orchards and

from sol-l collected from varlous sftes wlthin an orchard.

Orchard* orlgin
and site

Canker length (nn)
rChellastonr rÌ{issionl

Þ<perlment ( a)

almond - Willunga

almond - Wlllunga

almond - Wfllunga

almond - Willunga

almond - Wlllunga

apple

cherry

Tree shoots

-A
-B
-c
-D
-E

107

114

91

40

134

93

115

a7

105

93

39.7

107.7

77

99

I.s.d. (0.05 level) 33.6 22.8

Experiment (b)

almond - Willunga B1

almond - Willunga B,

almond - I{illunga 83

almond - I{itlunga C.t

almond - Willunga C2

almond - Wíllunga Dt

alnond - wiUunga D2

almond - Vlillunga D3

not tested

Seedling stems

124

98

78

77

62

94

94

87

1.s.d. (0.05 level) 31

t, P. cønbiuoz'a recovered from:

A to E = different orchards

Bl to 83 etc = different sites of the same orchard
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Àlmond. apple and cherry lsolates of P canbíuora and other isolates of

PhAtophthora

Àl-mond and other fruLt tree isolates of P. eønbìssora. as well as other

specLes of Phytophthoz.a vrere cornpared by inoculatlng shoots of an unknown

mature almond cultivar in two separate experiments. In the first experiment

atl Lsolates produced cankers but those of P. cA9torum, (P 58) P.

enyptogø. (P 4) and P. mqa.spexma (P 7) produced cankers less than

25 nm long (Fig. 4.1').

Except for the A2 (P 6) al-mond lsolate, most cankers on P. cønbiUora -

lnoculated shoots trere longer than 75 mm. The apple (P 79 ) and cherry (P 80 )

isolates produced the largest cankers with some extendlng more than 140 nn

withln etght weeks from inoculation. Most of the shoots inoculat'ed with

elther of these isolates were girdled and kiIled.

The al-mond lsolat,e of P. eyz.íngae (P 81) also produced extenslve cankers

and kllled most of the inoculated shoots.

In the second experlment t,he rate of canker extension rûas measured on shoots

inoculated with various P. cønbietora Lsolates and P. sFirlgae-

Þ<cept for the À2 alnond (P 6) and the apple lsolate of P. cøttbi.vona

(p Z9) alt isolates produced targe cankers, some more extenslve than others

(Ftg 4.2). P. sytz.ingae caîkeîs extended most rapíd1y and extensLvely

resulting 1n the death of all inoculated shoots.

Almond isolates of. P. megaspelma

Àlthough cankers dld not develop on almond shoots inoculated with P'

meqaspenna in previous studies (Wfcks and ¿ee'l 986) the frequent isolati-on

of thÍs species from almond orchards (Fig. 1 Chapter 3) and its recovery from



Figure 4. I The relatlve vlrurence of sLx Phgúophthora cønbùtsora

isolates fron different hoEts and four other

Phytophthora spp.to almond shoots.

P. canbiuora - A1 atnond (P5)

P. cønbíuora - a2 atmond (p6)

P. cønbiuor"a. - A1 cherry (P9)

P. cønbiuora. - A1 cherry (P8o )

P. cøtbinorla - Al pear (P89 )
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P. ea¡nbiuora. - A1 apple (P79)

P. caetorwn (P58)

P. eyptogø. - À2 nating type (P4)

P. megasperna (p7 )

P. syríngae (P81)
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FLgure 4.2 The rate of canker extension on almond shoots inoculated

wr1ch ttytophbhora cønbí;uova lsolates fron dlfferent

hosts and P.sryingae.

P. cambiuo?a - A1 alnond (p5)

P. cqnbí,uora - A2 atnond (p6 )

P. ca¡nbiuoîa - A1 appre (p79)

P. eønbíuo?a - A1 cherry (p8o)

P. cønbi,uoya - e2 cherry (p9)

P. sgring*ê - aLmond (P81 )
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FLgure 4.3 Re]-at,Lve virulence on almond shoots of

Phyüophthona aønbíuota and. P. mqaspesna Laolates

from varLous almond sofls.
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naturalty lnfected almond roots suggested that further pathogenicity testB

were warranted.

In these studles, three experlments were conducted to compare the

pathogeniclty and vLrulence of. P. megaspezma lsolates recovered from

dtfferent almond orchards wlth that of an almond Lsolates of. P. conbiUora

(P 5) and P. crYPtogea (P 4).

In the flrst experiment, one year old shoots of 'Ml-ssLont almond trees were

lnoculated wtth P. mqasperma- cankers developed on inoculated shoots

and the lengths were sl-gnlflcantly less than those caused by P. canbi¡.tona

(Flg 4.3a). Slnilarly ln the second experlment where four month old

eheÌIaston seedllngs were lnoculated, cankers less than 10 mn long developed

on the stems lnoculated with P' megaspenna vt¡etfas cankers measurfng

123 nn developed on stems Lnoculated wfth P. cøttbiasora. (ELg 4.3b).

In the third experiment of this serles, lsolates of P. mqaspeltna

recovered from the Angle Vale orchard were inoculated onto the stens of

twelve month ol.d rChellaston' seedlings and compared with two isolates of

P. cryptogea (P 4 and P 199) recovered fron almond. Cankers did not

develop on shoots Lnoculated wlth P. megaspenna ttl¡ereas nlne weeks after
ø ii\r

lnoculatLon, cankers sf a mean length of 20 mm developed on stems inoculated

wtth elther lsolate of P. cnyptogea.
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Almond and other lsotates of P. citricola, P. cittophthora and P.

nicotíanaê v ar parasltLca

rsotates ot P. citricoLa (P 70, P 163 and P 176'), P. citnophthona

(P 3 and P 164) and P. ni'cotíande vaÊ panasítíca (P 73 and P 200)

prevlously recovered from almond sol1 and lsolates recovered from citrus and

other solls were lnoeulated on to the stems of one year o1d rChellastonl

seedllngs. Ten weeks after inocul-ation slgnifLcant differences in canker

tengths were obvLous between lsolates of the same Ètytophtholra specl-es

and between some isotates of dlfferent species- (Table 4.41.

(ii) Cherry

Atmond. apple and cherrv lso]-ates of P. cambiuora

The relative virulence of a number of P. conbíUoz'a lsolates assoclated

with various fruit crops was evaluated in three experiments by lnoculatlng

one year o1d shoots of mature cherry trees growlng at the Lenswood Research

Centre. In the flrst experlment, tilahaleb shoots were lnoculated ln spring and

assessed slx weeks later. Of the isolates tested, P. syringae (P 81) and

the cherry lsolate of P. cønbiuoz'a (P 80) were the most virutent (Fig.

4.4't. Both the Al (p 5) and À2 (p 6) mating types of the almond lsorate of

P. cønbíVora and the apple (P 79) and pear (P 89) lsolates ïtere weakly

pathogenlc l-n this experlment. P. cryptogea (P 4l induced cankers on all

fnoculated shoots, but these were slgnlflcantly shorter than those on Ehoots

Lnoculated with elther the cherry isolates of P. canbi.Uona or P'

syríngae.

The experiment nas repeated with a slmilar range of øtAtodlthoz'a species

as above, but inoculated on to shoots of both l"tahaleb and Mazzard with the

rate of canker develo¡rrnent measured up to 12 weeks after inoculation-



Figure 4.4 The relatlve vlrulence of fíve Fhytophthona c@nbiÐord

lsolates fron dlfferent hosts and four other

Phytophthora spp. to Mahaleb cherry shoots.

P. cambiuor.a. - A1 atnond (P5)

P. canbthsora - e2 atnond (p6) K
P. ca¡nbiuora - A1 apple (P79)

P. cønbiuora - A1 cherry (Pgo)

P. cambiuo?a. - À1 pear (P89)

P. eactonwn @5e,

P. cryptogø - A2 (ra¡

P. megasperrna (p7l

P. syringae (P81)
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Table 4.4

RelatLve vlrulence of, P. citvícoLa, P. aitnophthona and P. nícotíanae

vat pard,siti,ea isolates to Chellaston almond stems.

Specfes ÀssocLated host
AImond
Canker length (nn)

P. citricoLa (p tzøl

P. cítrieoLa (P 70)

P. aitricola @ 163)

P. citnophthora (p 164)

P. aítnophthora (P 3)

P. nicotianae (p 73)

uan pa?asitica

P. nícotianae (P 2OO)

uæ pa?asitica

cLtrus

al-mond

soll

citrus

almond

almond

almond

92

21

90.2

65.6

7.6

1 00.4

48.3

l.s.d. (0.05 1eve1) 31.0
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Wlth sone isolates, canker developnent yraa greater on Mahaleb than Ylazzard

(rfg. 4.5). Hoq¡ever wlth the 12 (P 9) mating type of the cherry lsolate

of P. canbislora and P. syningae, cankers were longest on Ylazzard.

Almond ana ffBS fsolates of P. canbissora v¡ere also weakly pathogenlc in

this experlment compared to other isolates of this species.

During the course of these studies, more isolates of P. eønbissora were

recovered from orchards and in order t,o compare the virulence of these a

number were lnoculated on to both Mahaleb and l'(azzard shoots. Plants were

lnoculated in wlnter and the rate of canker developnent measured for 1 3

weeks. eankers developed on al-l inoculated shoots and except' for the À2

nating type, they were longest on Mahaleb (FiS. 4.61. In thls experiment

there was slgniflcant variatlon ln vlrulence of lsolates. On Mahaleb, an

almond lsolate $ras more virulent than cherry isolates.

(c) Growth rate in culture

The growth studies showed that the optlmun growth rate for most Ísolates vtas

near 25oC but the isolates could be separated into two dÍstinct groups; one

r¡fth maximum growth rates near 3 mm per day and the other with maximun growth

rates near 9 mm per day (Fig 4.7'). These dlfferences !ìrere not related to

different mating types as both À1 and A2 matlng types occurred ln each grouP.

Isolates in the lower growth rate group \rere no less virulent than isolates

ln the hlgher growth rate group fn some experiments.

(d) Root inoculation

( i )Alnond

T$ro experlments were conducted to compare the virulence of P' CønbiøorA

isolates with that of other Þtytophthol2a spsçis5.



Flgure 4.5

cherry shoots inoculated wlth Htytophthopa eønbístora

lsolates fron dlfferent hostE and P' eytírtgae'

P. eønbístora - A1 alnond (P5)

P. eqnbi¡sova - Al cherry (P8o)

P. cønbi,oora - A1 apple (P79)

P. cøtbiuo?a, - a2 cherry (P9 )

P. eyringae - almond (Pgl)

1.s.d. (0.05 level) I
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Flgure 4.6 Relative vlruLence of almond and cherry Lsolates of

Phyüophbhona cønbíÐo?a to ehoots of Mahaleb and

vlazzarël cherry rootstocks.

Àl atmond (p67)

al appte (P87)

Al cherry (P8O)
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FLgure 4.7 The effect of tenperature on the growth rate of slx

lsol-ates or. fuytophthota cantbitsona on agar curtures.
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In the flrst experlnent, almond (P 5) and apple (P 79) isolates of P.

cØnbíÐo?a'were compared with almond (P 8l) and cherry (P 161) isolates of
/

P. eyrirqae by growing slx months ol-d rChellastonr seedllngs Ln

artlficfally Lnfested soil for 12 weeks. These pl-ants vtere grown ln a growÈh

cabinet.

Crown cankers and extensl-ve root rottlng developed ln all plants grown in

soil lnfested wlth the almond lsolate of P. cønbi,asora (Table 4.5).

AII isolates severely rotted roots compared to the

Lnoculated with the almond l-solate ot P. cønbipora

cankers on all plants. Phytophthora vas recovered

cankers of plants inoculated wlth both lsolates of

from plants lnoculated with P. sytíngae-

control but onIY Plants

developed crown

from roots and stem

P. cønbíuota., bu-t not

In the second root inoculatlon experiment the pathogenicity of a number of

isolates of, P. cambinora, P. cngptogæ and P. mqaspezama f'roø almond

orchards was compared. In this experiment six months old rMisslon' almond

seedllngs \tere grown Ln lnoculated soÍI, which was flooded one day every week

for the flrst 12 weeks after lnoculation. Ihe plants whl-ch were grown ln a

shade house I'fere \tatered as requlred and harvested 12 months aft'er

lnoculatfon. Elght plants were assessed for each treatment.

Almond lsolates of P. ConbiUora rotted the most roots and lnduced crown

cankers on more plants than other isolates (Table 4.6). An apple and one

cherry isolate of P. cunbissOna induced crovtn canker, rott,ed roots and

caused a signiflcant reductlon ln root weight compared to the uninoculated

treatment. P. eryptogea and P. mqaspermd isolates were less
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Table 4.5

VLrulence of FhAtophthota eo¡tbiatora and P. egníngae lsolates to

rChellaston' almond seedlLngs grolín in artlflcfaÌly infested soil'

Treatment, and
origlnal host
assocLatlon

Plants with
crown canker

I

Etesh root
welght

(s)

Recovery
Cankers Roots

Roots
rotted

t

Control

P . ca nbi¡l ora
(alnond - P5)

P. canbietoz.a
(app1e - P79)

P. eyringae
(alnond - P81)

P. eyrírqae)
(cherry - P161)

100

20

20

20

100

95

80.6

36.1

43.2

30.9

37 -6

0

+ +

++88

0

85

I.s.d. (0.05 level) 20.2

+ = PhAtophthora recovered.

- = Phytophthora not recoveréd.
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Table 4.6

Vlrulence of. Phyúoùtbhota cartbíatora, P. cryptogen and P. mqasperna

lsotates to rl'llsslonr almond seedllngs grown ln artlflclally lnfested solÌ.

Inoculum Plants wlth
crorrn canker

*

F"resh root
welght

(s)

Recovery
from roots

Roots
rot,ted

g

Control

P. cantbieso?a (p 5,
almond

P. cønbislo?a. (P 9l
cherry

P. cønbi¿sora (p 8Ol
cherry

P. cænbiuo?a (P 871
apple

P. cryptogea (P 199)
a]-mond

P. mqaspema (P 185)
almond

P. mqasperma (P 196)
almond

P. mqa,sperma (P 197,
almond

P. canbùsora (P 18e) 62
almond

P. engptogea (P 188) o
almond

7 4.O

75 1 s.8

55

74 28.5

63 34.4

27.8

30 55.4

61 43.9

46 55

31 53

43 42.5

460

+

+620

37

37

37

l2

o

+76

+

+

0

0

+

1.s.d. (P 0.05 l-evel) 19.7

+ Fhgtophthora recovered
- no Phgtophthora recovered
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vLrulent although some ieolates rot,ted roots signlflcantly and one Lsolate of

P. cryptogea caused crown cankers on some plants.

(1i) Cherrv

Two experiments were conducted to compare the virulence of P. cønbíelona

Lsolates to cherry rootstocks when grovrn Ín infested soll. In the first

experlmen1- vlazzacd rootstocks lrere used and these vrere gro\tn in soil lnfested

with elther the Al (P 8o) or A2 (P 9) mating types of P' canbi¡sora added

to soil eLther singly or combined. Àlso lncluded for comparslon was a cherry

isotate of P. syringae (p t6t).

Three weeks after lnoculat,Lon plants appeared to wllt and 7 weeks later 508

of the plants ln soll lnfested with the A2 matlng type were dead (Table 4'7

Experiment a). One plant of each of the other inoculated solls had also dled

at this stage and none had dled fn the flooded unlnoculated solls. Root rot

ratings shoyfed the hlghest lncldence of root rot in the e2 lnfest'ed soit wlth

root rot in nost other treatnent,s being no greater than that ln the control

plants. Phythophthora was readily recovered from the roots of all plants

grown ln infested soil, but ïIas not recovered from uninoculated plants'

In the second experlnent, the vfrulence of Al (P 87 and P 80) apple and

cherry and A2 (p 9) cherry Lsolates of P. cønbi|ota ÌÍas compared on

Ylazzard. and l4ahateb rootstocks. Sixteen tteeks after lnoculation, dead plants

with sten cankers vrere found in each of,the inoculated Mahaleb treatments and

in the tttazzaîd treatment inoculated with the e2 mating type (TabLe 4.7

Experiment b). In Mahaleb plants, cankers varied in length from 28 nn (+15'9)

to 86 mm (+13.9) for each of the pgO and P87 (el) and t'o 80 mm (+ 11'3) for

the p9 (a2) isolates respectively. On Mazzatd plants, cankers extended 115 mm
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Tabte 4.7

The vlrulence of Phytofiithora cønbíslora Lsolates to Nlazzard and l,lahaleb

cherry rootstocks çlro!Ín in artlficÍatly fnfested soLl.

Inocuh:n and
natlng type

FractLon
of plants
dead

Fraction
of plants
wlth
cankers

Root rot*
I (exp. a)
or root

weight (g)
(exp. b)

Recovery
from roots

t

Experlment (a)

P. eønbíss oÍ.a A1

(P80 )

P. cønbiuora ¡2
(Pe )

P. cønbí.esoxa A1 + A2
(P8o + P9)

P. syringae (pt6t )

Control flooded

l,tlazzard

4/e

1/8

1/8

't /8
o/s

1/e

7/s

1/8

s/8

o/8

30

18

46

30

15

4A

55

60

0

70

Experf.ment (b)

P. cøtbíssora A1
(P80 )

P. canbiuora A1
(P87)

P. cønbi¡sora A2
(Ps )

Control Flooded

3/1 O

2/'t o

1/10

2/to
6/1 o

o/10

42.4

35. s

83

Mahaleb

6/to 35

5/1 O

4

40

32

0

I.s.d. (0.05 Ievel) 17.3

vlazzard,

P. canbiuora A1
(P80 )

P. cønbi.uora A1
(P87 )

P. canbíuora A2
(Pe )

Control Flooded

0/1 0

o/to

3/1 o

2/10

o/1 o

o/1 0

3/1 0

o/10

124.3

149.1

90.4

99.1

4

6

4

0

1.s.d. (0.05 ].evel) 43.7
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(+10.4) along the stens. lffth atl lsolates root rotting lúas more severe !n

l¡lahaleb compared to Vlazzarcl.

Drscttsslolt

The vlrulence of P. eønbiU2aa on atmond and cherry was demonstrated with

exclsed stem, stem lnoculation and soiÌ lnoculatlon studles whLch conflrme

other reports showlng P. eønbi:,lora to be a serfous pathogen of almond

(Wicts and Lee 1986) and cherry (Mircetl.ch and Matheron 19761- Of the other

Phytofitthora specLes tested only P. sryingae extenslvely colonised

almond and cherry shoots more than P. Cantbí'tlora. The develo¡nent of

severe root rotting and crorrn cankers ln almonds and cherry seedllngs grown

in soll infested with P. syi,rtgd.e indlcateE that this fungus may also be

an Lmportant pathogen of almond and cherry ln south Australla.

P. crgptogea :nas also been reported as a pathogen of almond (Fateni

1980), but in the recent studLes and those reported previously (Wicfs and Lee

19g6) few of the lsolates weie virulent pathogens of almond.

P. mqa"spenna v:nLch was lsolated repeatedJ-y from varlous almond orchards

dld not form extenslve cankers on Lnoculated almond shoots nor did it rot

almond roots êxtenaLvery or forn crown cankers on armond seedlings grown in

infested soll' Àlthough P' mqaepanftd' was recovered from roots of

naturally infected plants (see chapter 5) and those grown in artiflcially

inoculated soil, the results here and those reported elsewhere (ÏÍicks and

Lee 1986) show that P. mqasperma is unlikely to cause serious problems

fn almonds.

Some isolates of P. cítrícoLa' P. cítrophthoz'a and P' nícotíanae var

prrAlitíed caused extensive cankers on lnoculated almond shoots
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suggestÍng that further root inoculatlon studles should be made to determlne

ff these isolates also cause severe root rot and crown cankers. Àn Lsolate

ot P. cítz.ophthoz,a. tecovered from almond sol.l was shown prevLously to rot

roots, but it did not form crown cankers on plant,s grown in lnfested soll

(Wicks and Lee 1986). Overall these results show that many specles of

Phytophthoîa are capable of severely rottlng the feeder roots of almond,

but it ls only P. cønbiUoIaa anð. occasionatly P. ct/togea that attack

the crown resulting in tree deaths when the infect,ions girdl-e the trunk.

Àtthough P' cryptogea an¿l P' megaspasfld' vere lsolated fron south

Austratian cherry orchards and have been reported as pathogens of cherry

(glretlch and Matheron 1976, Wllcox and Mlrcetich 1985a) none of the South

Australian isolates of these species colonlsed shoots of cherry rootstocks

(see also Chapter 3) as extenslvety as either P. canbiUOlad or P.

Sryingdp. Because of this the main emphasis of cherry root inoculatlon

studies were wlth isolates of P. canbinora. None of the local lsolates

of P. ctyptogea or P. megalpermd appeared as pathogenlc to cherries

as those reported fron Callfornia (Mircetich and lilatheron 1976, Wilcox and

l4ircetich 1985a) .

the use of excised twlgs and stem lnocutatlons to conpare relative vLrulence

ls unrealistic as the physlol-ogy of excised twlgs or vtounded stems nay dlffer

fron that of naturally infected crown tissue. This is evident from the work

of Matheron and Mlrcetlch (1985) who have shown wit'h walnut rootstocks that

dlsease \úas greatest with excised stems than with stem inoculations and that

the canker lengths were higher with these than with soil infestation'

similar results were obtained with almond where col0nisatlon of excised twigs

shov¡ed that A1 and A2 natlng types of almond lsolates of P' cOmbíSSota

t¡ere equally vlruaent to al-mond whereas soil infestation studies with the
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same lsolates shoned the Al mating type to be the nost pathogenlc isolate

(l{lcks and Lee 1986). Sinllarly excf-sed rNemaguardr ¡reach stems were readlly

colonlsed by P. eanbi,tloz.a, but root lnoculation studies sholted

rNenaguardr to be resistant (V{lcks and Lee 1985, 1986).

Nevertheless the use of exclsed twigs and inoculated stems were shown fn the

recent experLments to be useful techniques to select the most vlrulent

lsolates for further pathogentcÍty testing. For example most isolates that

extensLvely colonf.sed shoot's also rotted roots and lnduced crown cankers

wherd-asthoseFhythphtholad.sp¿çlesthatdidnotrapidlycoloniseshoots

rotted fewer roots and rarely lnduced crown canker. The virulence of P'

eønbítSora isolates to dlfferent cherry rootstocks leas sLmilar wlth either

excised twlgs, Ínoculated shoots or soll lnfestation. The cherry studles

showed that there $tas marked Lnteraction between the rnatlng type of the local

cherry isolates ot P. canbisSora and the rootstock type. Thus the A1

isolate was the most virulent when tested on l{ahaleb rootstocks whereas the

¡2 lsolate was most vl-rulent 'on Vlazzard rootstocks. The reasons for this

lnteractlon cannot be explained as slmilar lnteractions \{ere not obvious wlth

Al and A2 matf.ng types of cherry lsotates of P' c@nbiÐora obtained from

theU.s.A.Itlsunllkelythatthisl.nteractlonhasanypractlcal

slgnlflcance however as most isolates of P. conbí:so?a Tecovered from

cherry orchards both here and eLselrhere are of the Rl nating type (see

chapter 3 and l¿liretlch and Matheron 1976) and trlahaleb appears the most

susceptible rootstocks ln coûrmerclal cherry orchards'

These results show that before rootstocks are evaluated for resistance to

útytophtho?a t:ne incldence of nating types of heterothallic species

shourd be determined as well as the virulence of the predomlnant matlng type

occurring in affected orchards.
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These result,6 have also lndicated that l-solates of P. cønbillo?a' vary

narkedly ln thelr degree of vlrulence and consequently any system to screen

rootstocks should use a wlde range of isolates or else selected lsolates

which are the most virulent. Variatl0ns ln the vlrulence of other

Étytophthord srrec1es have been reported' such as P' cactorum to apple

seedlings (ÀIdwlnkle et aL,17g75, Harris and Tobutt 1986 and Sewell and

VtiÌson 1959) , P. cacto?un and, P. drechsLerí to walnut rootstocks

(t¡latheron and t*lfrcetich 1985b), lsolates of P. cínnønaní (Zentmyer 1980)

and in the current studfes lsolates of P' cqnbiuota' P' eítxicoLa and

P. cítrophthora showed large variations in thelr vlrulence to almonds'

rn some cases variations in vlrulence of isolates may have been due to loss

of vlrulence Ln culture as has been reported v¡ith lsolates of P' cactOt'Um

(Harris and Tobutt 1986). In the present studies loss of virulence ls

consldered unllkely as except for lsolates obtalned from interstate, the

pathogeniclty of nost isolates was determined wlthin six months from the

recovery from soil or host tissue. In addltion isolates such as P5' P9 and

pgo that were used throughout these studies were regularly recovered from

inoculated host tlssue rather than suf,cultured from the orlginal type

cultures.

Àlthough there rtas a trend for lsolates of P' cønbìsloz'a to be most

pathogenic to the original host, the virulence of apple' cherry and pear

isolates to almond as well as almond and apple Lsolates to cherry shows that

P. canbí.uo?a 1,.as a wlde host range and that lsolates are not host

speciflc. since P. canbi,alof.a was a serlous pathogen of almonds (wicks

and Lee 1960) and common ln South Australian cherry orchards (gumbieris

et aL,,196.2) studles to test the susceptibirity of almond and cherry
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rootstocks were undertaken malnly with this specles and are described in

Chapter 5.
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CEÀPIER 5.

SUSCEPIrBILIÍY OF â¡,UOttD À¡fD EEERRY ROOISÍOCKS ÀIfI' SCIOÑS !O PEYAOPETEOR.A

INTRODUSTION

The relatt ve susceptlbillty of dlfferent rootstocks and sclons to

Ehytophthora ls of conslderable Lnportance to orchardists particularly

where these fungL have kllted trees and the sltes requlre replanting.

The najor studl-es evaluatl-ng rootst,ocks for restst,ance to Fhgtophthora

has been confLned to apples and P. cacto?un and there are few crltical

studies on the resistance of stonefrult rootstocks to dlseases caused by

Phyúophthona. In cherrles, I'tLrcetich and Matheron (1976) showed that

Mahaleb rootstocks rùere more susceptlble than Vlazzard to P. c%nbí:So7nL aniJ-

P. mqasperrna and, in almonds, lillcks and Lee (1986) showed almond seedllng

rootstocks to beitnna" suceptible to P. canbislora whereas the Nemaguard

peach rootstock was resÍstant.

One of the reasons why extensive screenfng programmes have not been conducted

wtth Ehgtophthora 1n declduous fruft and nut trees nay be that these

fungi have only relatlvely recently been recognlsed as causing slgnificant

problems in these croPs.

Other posslble reasons are the complex nature of the problem.

rareJ-y are slngre species of flt'ytophthoz'a recovered from dead

declining trees. Therefore Ín screening progrâmmes, ldeally a

species and combination of species needs to be tested against

Further complicating factors are the need to evaluate several

For example,

or

range of

each rootstock.

isolates of
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each specl-es as there ls often wlde varlatlons ln the vlrulence of the same

species, and lnteractlone between the scfon and stock nay alter the

susceptibtltty of the rootstock. Envlronmental factors may also affect

root,stock susceptl-bility, and some of these wlll be consLdered ln chapter 6'

In this chapter studles on the susceptlbf-lty of almond and cherry rootstocks

and sclons to a range ot Phgtophthora specles are reported.

üÀTERIAI,S ÀND I{ETHODS

(a) A1mond rootstocks

Several ex¡rerLments were conduct,ed to compare the relatlve susceptibilfties

of almond, rNemaguardr peach and .Nemaguardt peach x almond hybrid rootstocks

to P. canbiPoz'a.

The first experiment conpared 'Titanr, a late flowerlng select'ion of the

alnond cultlvar rNonpareil! (Jones, 1972) wlth the almond cultivars,

rChellastonr and Mlsslon. Ten, four-month otd seedlings of each cultivar were

inoculated by addlng P. cønbiuoz.a (P5) infested vermiculite to the soil

ln whlch each plant was growing. À11 plants \.tere flooded for 24\once a week

for slx weeks. After a further four weeks growth ln a shadehouse, the

experlment was terninated and soil washed from the roots of aII plants to

expose any stem cankers. Where cankers ltere obvlous the extent of

colonisatlon was measured and snall pieces of tissuit'"k.., fron the margfns

of the cankers and placed on to selective PIOW* agar'

Further experlments compared the susceptibility of rl{ission' almond with

rNemaguardr peach and selections of a rNemaguardr peach x lNonpareilt almond

hybrtd rootstock. Numbered selections (72,120 and 123) of the hybrid

material that originated from source trees at the Loxton Research centre were

propagated using tissue culture techniques. All plants l¡tere approximately
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30 cn hfgh when they were Lnoculated wtth P. cantb'íesora (P5) and ftooded

as described previously. F\¡r each cuatfvar, a mlnlmum of sLx plants was used.

A simllar number of unlnocutated plants was al-so flooded for the sane perl.od.

Two weeks after the ftnal fì.ooding, soll vras washed from the roots of the

lnoculated plants and two of the unlnoculated plants of each cultlvar. F?esh

root welght and canker lengths nere measrured and rotted root pleces placed on

to selectJ.ve pIOVP+ agar. The experiment was repeated when further selectlons

of hybrtds becane avaLlable from tlssue cultured plants. In thts experiment a

mLnlmum of nlne plants were used for each treatment.

Fleld evaluatlon of rChellastonr almond, rNemaguardr and hybrld rootstocks

was also carrled out ln an orchard naturally lnfested with P. cqnbùsora

ln the Vtlllunga dlstrlct. Since this experlment also incorporated funglcides

and solarlsation treatments, further detal-ts and results are given fn

Chapter 7.

The susceptibitlty of pluns to Phytophthora was also lnvestlgated since

plum rootstocks have been recommended for almonds partlcularly in heavy solls

(Baker and Gathercole 1977, Hartman and Kester 1983). PIum rootstocks were

evaluated first by lnoculatlng two year old shoots of mature trees. Ten

shoots on each of the cu1tlvars rBronptont, rl{ariannar and tMyrobalant t{ere

inoculated Ln autumn and again ln spring with either an Al nating type of an

almond isolate (P5) or an A2 nating type of cherry Lsolate (P9) of P'

eantbípora. The .extent of colonlsation was examined several tlmes up to 40

weeks after inoculation.

In the second plum experiment, six months oJ-d rooted rltlarianna 2624' cuttings

çtrown ln peat,/sand were inoculated with the almond lsolate of P'

canb)ís;ora (p5). Two days after inoculation the soll was flooded for 2 days
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and then draLned. Further floodlng perlods of one day every 14 days were

inposed for another two months. Other treatnents lncluded for comparison,

were unflooded and not lnoculated (control), flooded not lnoculated, flooded

and l-noculated, and Lnoeulated not flooded. Ttro r¡eeks after the flnal

floodlng, the fresh root and shoot weights nere measured on 12 plants per

treatment.

(b)Cherry rootstocks

Shoots of mature cherry rootstock trees and vegetatlvely propagated

rootstocks were used to evaluate the susceptfblllty of various rootstocks

to Phytophbhora. In the flrst experlment one-year-old shoots on nature

trees of elther lvlahaleb, Nlazzard, or rstockton t{orello' cultlvars growlng

at Lenswood were lnoculated by woundlng the stem and placing a mycet-ial

ptug of either P. cqmbiuora (p5) or (P9), P. ctyptogea (PB) or

P. nqa,speyrna lPl}l into the nound. In these experiments the inoculated

sites were sealed wlth coloured ribbon used to ldentify the dlfferent

treatments. Ten shoots per treatment were inoculated in autumn and assessed

14 weeks later by measuring of the extent the canker development.

In a second series of experlments, elght to 1O-nonth-old rColtt, Mahaleb,

Ì{.azzaril, and rstockton MorelÌor plants produced by tÍssue culture vÍere grortn

in a peat/sand mlxture Lnoculated ln sprlng wLth vernicullte lnfected wlth

elther an Al (pgo) or A2 (p9) Battng type of P. cqmbûsora recovered from

cherry and an Al (p5) natlng type of the same species recovered from almond.

Al1 inoculated plants and a series of uninoculated controls were flooded for

48 hours every week for 10 weeks. For each cultlvar, a seri-es of

unlnocul-ated and non-flooded plants were included for comparison. Ten plants

were used for each treatment. Slx weeks before the completion of the
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experLment approxJ-uately 50 nI of soil ltas removed from flve plant's chosen at

random from each treatment. The soll was bulked and mlxed for each treatment

and then separated Lnto two subsanptes which were baLt'ed with rlpenlng

Packham pears. The experlment was termlnated after the ptants had grown for

22 weeks 1n a shadehouse where tenperatures dld not exceed 27"C' Shoot

growth rtas measured on each plant and after soLl was l'Iashed from the roots

they were bl-otted dry wlth paper towels and weighed'

For each treatment 60 rotted root pl-eces Ïtere selected at random from at

least flve pl-ants, cut lnto sectlonsof 2.5 to 5 nn long and placed on erovP+

select,Lve mediun. P1ates \rere incubated for two weeks at 25"C and durfng thls

tlme fungal growth originatlng from the roots was examined microscoplcally

for branched hyphae wlth swelllngs typical of P' cønbùtora'

Another experlment was conducted with tissue cuttured plants of the same

cultl-vars used above, but plants between 5 to 1O cn hlgh were transplanted

l.ntoapeat,/sandnlxturelntowhl.chwasadded20nl-ofvermicullteinoculum

perll.t'reofsollnlx.ThevernlculitehadprevlousJ-ybeeninoculat'edwith

both 11 (p8O) and À2 (P9) isolates of. P. cqmbipota recovered from cherry'

The potted plants were grortn in a shadehouse for two weeks to allow them to

establish. After thls period the plants \rere flooded for 24 hours once a week

for elght tfeeks. A ml-nimun of six plants were used for each treatment' The

same number of sfmilarly sized plants of each cultlvar was potted into a

peat,/sand mlx contalnlng vermlculite but no Phyt'ophthora inoculr:m' These

plants vfere also flooded for the same periods as the inoculated plants '

Plants srere grovrn ln a shade house and plant height measured at five' 10 and

1 5 weeks after transplanting. soi-l was washed from the roots of plants to

expose rotted roots and crown cankers. small pieces Of rotted roots and
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pleces of tLssue exclsed from the marglns of cankers were plated on to 
"lOW*

selective medlum. Once Fhytof,tthora colonLes were ldentified, the nating

type of selected Lsolates from a number of roots and cankers was determlned

by crosslng then wlth other P. cønbi¡lona isolates of known mating type-

After 4 weeks fncubation at 25oC ln the dark the plates were examined for the

presence of bullate oogonia.

(c) Stock-scion interactÍon

(i) Atmond

To determine whether the scion cultivar influenced the susceptibtlty of the

stock and vice versa, an experiment was conducted uslng two year old almonds

cultlvar rNonparellr grafted on to rNemaguardl rootstocks. The graft union

was between 20 to 25 cm above the crown area of each rootstock. Plants ltere

wound Lnoculated as prevlously described wlth a A1 natlng type of an almond

lsolate of P. cønbi¡sora (p5). The areas lnoculated were eLther the scion

stem approxlmately 2 cm above the graft union, the stem of the stock 2 cm

below the union or at least 3 of the main roots of the rootstock' Control

plants ríere rrounded and Lnoculated wlth a plug of Ct{A on the stem of the

scion and stock as well as the roots of each plant. Flfteen plants for each

treatment were lnoculated inmedlately before planting Ln the field at

Lenswood ln wlnter. A randomlsed btock deslgn of flve rorts vtas used wl-th

plants 1 m apart within the row and 1.5 m apart between the rows.

Fifteen weeks after planting the plants vere dug up, and the roots washed

with running tapwater before the extent of colonlsation and shoot growth were

assessed. Tissue from the margins of colonised scion or rootstock stems was

placed on to PlOVP+ selective medi.um.
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(il) Cherry

An experiment slmllar to that descrlbed for almond was conducted on cherry

shoots to deternlne lf the sclon culQlvar affected the rootstock

susceptLbtlttY.

In thls experlEent l-year-old shoots oî, \'lazzard trees growlng at lcnswood

were grafted wlth the sclon cuttivars rStel-lar, rNapoleonr and tMontmorengyr.

Successful grafts \tere only achieved wlth 'Stellar and experLments were

lnlttaIly conflned to that cultivar. one year after graftlng, shoots were

Lnoculated wlth an A2 mattng type of a cherry isolate of P. cønbístora

(p9). Thls was done by remov!-ng a dlsk of bark and placing a mycellal plug

into the wound. Ten shoots per treatment were inoculated within 10 to 15 cn

eit.her above or belovt the graft union.

A sLnllar nr¡nber of ungrafÈed rootstock shoots were also inoculated at the

same tlme. Slx weeks after lnoculatlon the extent of colonlsation was

measured after the bark vras removed with a scalpel to expose the typlcal

zonate pattern of ttytophthona lnfection.

The experlment nas repeated the followlng year uslng Vlazzald rootstock shoots

grafted wlth 'Ìilerton Blgarreaur. Both stock and scl-on-wood were Lnoculated

wlth the same isolate of P. Cø1|ì¿IOIA used the prevlous season'

REST'LTS

(a) Àlmond rootstocks

Experlment 'l

stem cankers orlginatlng in the cro$tn area developed extensively Ín

tChellastonr and rt"llssionr almond seedllngs. Most plants were killed when the

cankers girdled the stem (Table 5.1 Experlment 1 ). Felter cankers formed on
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'Tltan. plants and these were slgnlflcantly smaller (34 mn long x 1 to 5 nm

wtde) than those on other almond plants.

fuytophthora wa'. not recovered from canker marglns on tMlssionr or

rTitanr plants, but rras recovered from 40t of the tChetlastonr cankers.

Experinent 2

À11 plants of the hybrtd peach x almond select,ions, numbersT2, 120 and 123

developed extenslve stem cankers (Table 5.1 Þ<periment 21. crown cankers

developed on lnocul-ated llissLon but not lnoculated rNenaguardr plants.

frtytophthora was readily recovered from cankers and rotted roots of

Mlssion but was lsolated less frequently from tNemagruardr roots and not from

peach x almond hybrfd roota. Vlhen the experiment was repeated wlth setectfons

641 116 and 123, crown cankers developed on less than half of the plants of

each selectLon. tilost of these plant,s were kllled when the cankers girdled the

stem.

P. cambíuora ca:u¡sed severe root rott,lng in these hybrtds as the mean root

weight of flooded, unfnoculated plants was 31.4 S (+ 8.5) compared wlth that

of 14.7 9 (+ 5.8) for flooded lnocuaated plants. Thls was also reflected by

the 2Ot, 27* and 45t recovery of Fhytophthora from rotted roots setected

at random from the selectlons 64, 116 and 123 respectively.

In the plun experinents cankers dld not devetop on any of the plum shoots

inoculated in either autumn or spring.

In the root l-noculation experlment regular periods of floodtng either killed

fMariannar rootstocks or severly lnhiblted growth (Table 5.21. Most plants
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Tab1e 5.1

lhe relatlve susceptlblllty of 'Chel-lastonr, rMfsslonr and 'Titanr almond'

Nemaguard peach and hybrld alnond ('Nemaguard' x 'Nonparellr ) seedllngs to

Phyt o phthora canbíÐ o?d.

Host
E*ractlon* of
plants dead

Etactlon* of
plants with
crown
cankers

Canker length
(nn)
(l s.E.)

Dcperlment 1

I Chel.lastont

t Mlsslonl

I Titanl

7 /10

8/t o

o/1 0

e/1o

to/1 0

4/1O

5/1 o

o/'t o

17 /17

ss (1 16.8)

147 (,! 7.71

34.1 (+3.6)

30.8 (+ 3.2)

112 (+ 9.e )

Experinent, 2

.tttissiont O/1O

rNemaguardr 0/1O

'Hybridst (72, 12O & 1231 O/17

0

* Nunber of plants dead or wfth crown cankers per number of ptants fn the

treatment.
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Table 5.2: Growth of rMarLannar plqm rootEtockg ln soll lnoculated wlt'h

PhYbo rttthora eØtbù) o"a.

Dead Plants
t

(g)
shoot

Treatment

I?esh welght
Root

Not flooded or lnoculated
Flooded not Lnoculated
Inoculated not flooded
Inoculated and flooded

0
25

0

75

38.9
9.2

29.O
3.3

55.6
1 5.6
34
7.2

10.6 8.9l.e.d. (0.05 level)
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were kllled when groxtn in flooded lnfested soll wherias no plants dled ln

lnfested soil that, wa6 not flooded.

(b) Cherry rootstocks

(i) Shoot lnocul-ation

The cherry isolate of P. cønbiasora was the most virul-ent of the isolates

tested on all rootstocks (rlg. 5.1). However, the extent of colonlsatlon was

more varlable on Mahaleb than other rootstocks resultlng 1n signlficant

dtfferences only between the cherry lsolate of P. cønbislora and P.

mqasperma. colonisatlon by the cherry l-solate of. P. canbissora \ras at

lest flve times greater than that of P. cnyptogea and P. 
^*o")nrro

oî Ylazzard and nearly three tfnes greater than other isolates oo rstockton

Morello I .

Comparlng the retative susceptibillty of each rootstock against each lsolate,

there sras no signlflcant dlfference (P = .05) between rootstocks l-noculated

wlth etther P. cryptogØ. and P. mqa"sperma. However the cherry

fsolate of P. canbíuora colonLsed MahaLeb slgntflcantly less (p = .05)

than eltheÊ Ylazzard or rstockton tqorellor. On the other hand the aÌmond

isolate of P. cønbiasora colonised slgntficantly less ttlazzard tlssue than

that of elther Mahaleb or rStockton Morellor.

(11) Root inoculatfon

In this experlment all t'tahaleb rootstocks dled wlthin 9 weeks of lnoculatlng

with cherry lsolates of elther the al or'A2 natlng types of. P. cantbí¿tora.

Sinilarly 40t of l"lahaleb lnoculated wlth the almond isolate of P.

canbìÐora were kll1ed within the same period. None of these isolates

ktJ.led other rootstocks tested. Measurements of shoot Iength and root weight

shor¿ed that nost rootstocks were susceptible to both the Al and À2 cherry

lsolates of P. canbistora (rabte 5.3). The roots of Mahaleb rootstocks
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Table 5.3: SusceptibiliÈy of cherry rootst,ocks to isol-ates of ttgtophthora cambi;uora

c

Shoot length

( cn¡

I{h I4z s c

Root welght

(s)

Mh Mz S

Phut o phthora r ecov er ed

from roots

c Mh trz

Control - not flooded

or lnoculated

Flooded - not lnoculated

flooded and lnoculated erlth

P. canblvora - A1

(almond, lsolate P5)

P. camblvora - Al

(cherry lsolate P80)

P. canblvora (42)

(cherry lsolate P9)

I.s.d. (0.5 level)

119 117 100 105 215 220 180 13s 0 0 0 0

109 92 93 104 86 1 15 ',122 63 0 0 0 0

80 71 81 107 51 32 97 88 40 I 3

92 60 70 114 91 27 85 99 38 28 3

91 40 65 99 63 10 104 127

I 19 15 17 25 34 39 30

10

5

5

13

5

0

c rCo1tt Mh = Mahaleb Mz = l(azzard S rstockton Morellot



Figure 5. I The relatLve colonlsatlon of shoots of three cherry

rootstocks inoculated wlth either alnond or cherry

t sol-at,es ot Phytophthora cønbí.uona, P. ctgptogea or

P. nqa^sperma.

P. mqaepezma - pear (pl0)

P. ayptogø. - a2 apple (pB) E3

P. cønbìno"a - e2 cherry (e9 )

P. canbioo?a - A1 atnond (p5) Ø

1.s.d. (0.05 level)

ffi
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were extenslvely rotted by aII Lsolates, more so than any other rootstock.

Phytofizbho?a was recovered from the roots of all Lnoculated plants,

except, those of, Itlazzard lnoculated with P9. f{fth other plants the recovery

was less trom l,lazzard and Stockton Morello rootstocks-

In the second root inoculation experlment, the growth of aII cherry rootstocks

vtas severely retarded when grown l-n infested soir (rrg' 5'21 ' Although no

I¡Arootstocks ffi ki1led, crown cankers developed on at least 40t of all the

rootstock cultfvars. Most of the fine feeder roots of the rootstocks \{ere

severely rotted.

noth the al and A2 matlng types \{ere recovered from the soll, roots and

cankers of Ínfected plants. However the al nating type was frequently

recovered alone fron plant tlssue or soil samples whereas the a2 nating t¡>e

vras only recovered ln conbinatLon with the Al natlng type from those

sources.

(c) Stock-scion interact,ion

(f) Àlmond

Twelve weeks after inoculatf-on, P. cønbiøora. t.ad extenslvely cotonised

tNonparLelr stems produclng cankers more than 11 cm long ln most plants.

Although the cankers girdled the stems and killed 938 of the scion shoot

growth (Tabte 5.4), most of these plants produced new shoots from the

rootstock. Cankers less than 4 cm long.and 0.5 cm wlde developed on smillar

plants lnoculated on the Nemaguard rootstock stem. Six per cent of these

plants dled, but none produced new shoots from the rootstock.

Root leslons did not develop on inoculated rNemaguardr roots and no plants of

thls treatment or those of the uninoculated control plants died. Inoculating



Figure 5- 2 croyrth of four cherry rootstocks ln soil artlficlally

infested wi-l't. PhAù ophthoz'a catnbiu ora -

Not lnfested

Infested ._-1

+ standard error
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Table 5.4

eolonfsatton of ¡Nonpariel' sclons and l.Þnaguard rootstocks Lnoculated wlth

Phyto phthora c anb iu ora.

Tissue
lnocul-ated

t plants
with dead
sclon

t plants
with dead
stock

Shoot growth
(cn)
(+ sE)

Canker length
( cn)
(+ sE)

Control

(wounded

not

lnoculated)

Scion

Rootstock

- stem

- roots

o00 9.4 (+1.4)

4.7 (+0.4 ) 1 1. 3 (a0.8 )93

0

14

6 6

o

1 1.0

16.3

(+1.8)

(+0.e)

3.7 (+0.5)

n.a

n.a. = not assessed.
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lable 5.5

Effect of sclon cultivar on the susceptl-blItty of Ùlazzard cherry rootstock to

Phytophthora c ønb iuora.

Canker length (nn) (+ SE)
Tissue lnoculated

Experlment A

'Stellat scion
ExperÍnent B

rMerton Blgarreaur Ecion

Stock - ungrafted

Stock - grafted

Scion - grafted

52.2

71.1

102

(+9.6 )

(+10.9 )

(+3.4 )

84 (+17.61

e7.2 (le. 1)

157 (+7.2'
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the rootstock sten did not reduce shoot growth when compared t,o growth of the

control plants. On the other hand shoot grohrth was greatest ln plants where

the roots had been lnoculated (Table 5.4). P. canbi,t:olaa was not

recovered from the marglns of stem cankers of either stock or scion tissue

nor \{as it recovered from lnoculated roots.

(i1) cherry

Canker lengths of bot,h 'stella! and rÞlerton Blgarreaut grafted scions were

nearly double that on ungrafted l,tlazzard stock. Table 5.5). However the

extent of colonLsatlon of. Ì,tlazzatd stock was not lncreased markedly by

grafting the stock with a more susceptlble scion cultlvar.

DISCUSSION

These results confLrn previous studies (Wlcks and Lee 1986) showing almond

seedlings to be most susceptible and rNemaguardr peach resistant to P'

canbietOna. Of the almond rootstocks tested, rTi-tanr, a late fÌowering

mutant of Non parell almond appeared most resistant to P. eanbiUOnA as no

plants were killed, and fewer and smaller crown cankers developed compared to

the other almond cultLvars.

In these tests the plants \tere exposed to hlgh levels of lnoculum and

conditions favourable for sporulatlon and presumably infection. Thus plants

such as rTltan' that showed low levels of infectlon, warrant further testLng

as these may exhibit "ffe1d resistance" that may be of benefit to growers'

Although rNemaguardr rootstocks are resistant to PhyÈophthOpa, other

alternative almond rootstocks need to be evaluated as trees on rNemaguardl

rootstocks are susceptlble to lime induced chlorosts (F. Gatherole - personal

communication), are generally shorter lived than those on almond stocks
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(Hartman and Kester 1983) and are seneitive to waterlogglng (wtcks and r'ee

l9g5). None of t,he Nemaguard x almond hybrid selectlons showed resistance to

P. cønbí¡tora Ln these tests as the fungus caused severe root rottlng and

extensive cro\{n cankers on plants of alI selections.

The clonal plurn rootstock rMarianna 26241 ls also recommended as a root'stock

sultable for almonds in rrheavy wet so1Is" (Hartman and Kester 1983) but in

the present experf.ments regular periods of flooding with or wLthout

P. conbíetana killed plants and severl-y tnhiblted growth of the survivlng

plants. Desplte thls further testLng of pl-um rootstocks in naturally infested

orchards needs to be conducted as the fl-oodlng imposed ln the experlment may

have been unreallstlcally too frequent and not related to that occurrLng in

the fleld.

Recently released rootstocks rHanÊen 2168t and rHansen 536t suitable for

almonds need to be eval-uated for tolerance to FhytophthoxA si-nce 'rHansen

536', ls reported to be the nost t,olerant of thls group of hybrld clones to

P. syningae (Kester and Asay 1986).

The susceptibillty of varÍous cherry rootstocks vtas first tested by

lnoculatlng shoots and using an unknown mating type of P. cønbiUo?a as

lnoculum. The results obt,alned showed ÌlLazzard *t$e tore susceptlble than

ltahaleb which differd from the Catffornian work of I'tÍrcetich and Þlatheron

(1976) and Wllcox and Mircetich (1985a) .who showed Ylazzard. to be

slgníflcantly more reslstant than Mahaleb to root and crown rot caused by

P. cønbi.es ona.
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These dlfferences could not be explaLned untÍl the Ínoculum vtas identifled as

an A2 matlng type and which nas subsequently sholtn to differ markedly in

virltence to the Al lsolate on €¡ome hosts (see Chapter 4).

In the root lnoculation experiments only Mahaleb rootstocks Ylere killed by

both natlng types ot P. canbìÐora which supports the Callfornian rrork

showLng ¡{ahaleb to be more susceptible than Mazzard. Only P. CønbíÐOra

lsolates were used 1n the cherry root lnoculation studies as this specles \"as

t,he most pathogenic of the fuybophthola specles t'ested 1n stem

lnoculatlon studles (chapter 3) and was the most common Phytophthota

specfes found in local cherry orchards (Bunbierls et aI. 19921. Other

specLes such as P' cryptogêd were not incruded although wf'Icox and

l,tfrcetlch (19S5a) have recently shown this species to be a serious pathogen

of both Mahaleb and Mazzard.

Apart from tllahaleb, 'coltr atso appeared susceptible to P' cØnbiÐora as

thls root,stock showed a slgni.flcant reductLon ln root welght when grown in

flooded and lnfested soil. This was also reflected by the high rate of

recovery of P. cqmbi.Uora fron the roots of rColtr rootstocks.

In other studles Mircetich and t'latheron (1981)' reported lco1tr as

susceptlble as Ylazzard.

In the root lnoculation experiments, the failure of the A2 (P9) isotate of

P. CønbiSSOIad. to roi- l{¡azzard roots severely vlas unexpected since the same

isolate was highly pathogenic to l{¡azzard in other soil infestation

experiments (see table 2.6 - Chapter 2) and also to inoculated stems' The

Iack of rotted roots and dead Nlazzard plants as well as the inabillty to

recover ttytophthol.a froút the roots of inoculated plants is difficult to
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explain especiatly A$ëå the fungus sras recovered from the soil of the same

plants.

In the present studtes root weight of all the cherry rootstocks ltias

signiflcantly reduced by pertodic floodlng Ln the absence of

Phytof,'tthona. The same floodlng treatment dld not lnhlbit shoot growth

to the same degree as root growth. However in the experlment where

rootstocks vrere planted ln infested soil, the ftooding treatment severely

lnhibtted shoot growt,h when compared to growth tn flooded not inoculated

so11s.

In this experlment the growth of alt cherry rootstocks v¡as fnhibited by

P. cønbissora. Mahaleb Ífas the rootstock most severly inhlblted wlth the

effect appearlng five weeks after planting'

Overall these results show that none of the cherry rootstocks t'ested are

resLstant to P. CantbìslOz'a and thaÈ severe growth reductions could occur

when these root,stocks are used in soLls subject, to waterlogging.

These studies have also shown that root and crown rotting is more llkely to

occur in }lahaleb rat,her than on other cherry rootstocks tfhen used ln solls

where P. cønbùtora Ls the main pathogen.

The rootstocks used in these studies are the most common st'ocks used Ín

cherries (Hartmann and Kester 1983) which shows there is a challenge to

develop horticutturatty acceptable cherry rootstocks that are also resistant

æ frtytophthora.
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Although the rootstocks of most tree crops are graft'ed or budded wl-th a scion

there are few publlshed reports (SelteL1 and Wllson 1973b and Dakwa and Sewell

1981 ) on the LnteractLon of stock and scion on trunk and crown rots caused by

friytophthora. Both these studles involved Lnoculatlng the scion and

determlnLng the effect of the rootstock on canker devetopment' these workers

showed that fn apples there !üas an effect of rootstock on the scion

suscept,fblltty but this utas related to lts effect on tree vlgour and not to

the lnherent rootstock resistance. Thls was also demonstrated ln the present

study with almond, where the reslstant root'stockr rNemaguardr did not lmpart

reststance to the almond sclon. In this case most of the almond plants on

Nemaguard stock died when the scion was inoculated and the resulting cankers

girdled the stem. This has lnportant practical lnpllcations in that the

graft unLon on tNemaguardr rootstocks should be high to reduce the

possibllfty of burylng the susceptible sclon at or after planting which would

increase the risk of infectLon.

In the cherry experlmentst the development of slmll-ar sized cankers on either

grafted or ungrafted stock shoots indicated that the presence of the sclon

did not influence the susceptibility of t'he stock'

These results suggest, that the susceptiblllty of rootstocks to

Phfiorttthoga. ls unllkely to change after they are grafted to a scion

cultivar. Therefore ln programmes to screen rootstocks for resistance to

Phytophthora, the extra expense of using budded or grafted rootstocks is

not justtfied. If the scion material is infected with virus however this may

alter the rootstock susceptibillty as has been shorpn with ¡'lI\'11 04 apple

rootstocks and P- cactot'¿fi (campbel]- 1969).

other environmental factors may also affect host susceptibility to diseases

caused Vy tt\ophthoz,a and some of these are discussed in Chapter 6'
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CHÀPÎER 6

FÀCßORS ¡TFECUNG TEE SUSCEPTIBILITY OF ÀI,MOIÍT' T¡fD CEERRY TO PEYÎOPETEORA

INTRODUCTION

Numeroua envirolìnental factors affect the suscepttbility of t,he host to

dlseases caused by ttytophthora (shea and Broadbent 1983). For exampl-e

ln some pl-ants, factors such as waterlogglng (Kuan and Erwin 1980), water

stress (Blacker and MacDonald 1981) and salinlÈy stress (llacDonald 1982 and

l9B4) and heat stress (t'lacDonatd and Shaplro 1985) Lncrease root' rot caused

by Phytophthora pathogens. In other plants the susceptibillty of the

host varies v¡lth the season or grovrth stage. Apples for example are most

susceptible to infectLon by P,CACto?um ln late sprl-ng early summer

(Sewel1 and Wilson 1974, Jeffers and Aldwinkle 1986). The nutritlon of

the host also lnfluences disease developnent as shown with nltrogenous

fertillzers that slgnlftcantly lncreased lnfection Vy Phytofiithora

(Utkhede l9B4a). Other fert,llizers such as those contalnlng calcium are

reported to suppress disease (Boughton et AL.11978, Shea and Broadbent

1s83).

Investlgations were therefore undertaken on many of these factors sLnce

they coutd have an inportant bearlng fn the management of disease

partLcularly tn relatlon to tlme of planting, funglclde appllcatl-on'

frequency of lrrigation and fertlllser use.

14 ÀTERIALS AND METHODS

Several experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of factors

such as seasonal varl-atlon, host tissue type, wateíìog9in9, plant hormones
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and plant, nutritLon on the susceptlbtllty of almond and cherry to

Phytophthora.

(a) Seasonal variatlon

To determlne lf the suscepttblllty of almond and cherry exhiblted any

seasonal varfatLonr shoot,s were lnoculated at varlous stages of plant

growth and the extent of colonlsation measured at dlfferent, times after

lnoculation.

In the flrst experiment one year old shoots of an unknown almond cultlvar

vrere lnoculated wlth an e1 mat,lng type of an almond lsotaÈe of P.

cønbùsora (p5l at either dormancy (June 14), early flowering (July 13),

petal fatl or four weeks after petaÌ falt (August 4). The extent of

colonieatLon was measured from three to 1 1 weeks after lnoculatlon.

The experiment yras repeated the foll.owlng season usfng the same lsolate of

P. eonbiUora as vrell as an ãImond isolate of P. EWingae (P81) and

Lnoculating the eame cultLvar at similar growth stages as used prevlously.

In the latler experlment the rate of colonlsat'fon for each stage of

lnoculatlon was measured for at least 60 days after Ínoculatfon.

Simllar experlments were carried out on shoots of l,lahaleb and ylazzard

lnoculated in autumn and sprlng with the Al (P80) and A2 (P9) natlng

types of cherry lsolates of P. etnbù)o?A. Shoots were also lnoculated

with P. sryínga.e for conparlson.

(b) Susceptibilitv of host tlssue

Several experlments were set up to determlne the relative susceptibility of

root, crov¡n and trunk ti-ssue to P' conbiesoz'a.
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In the flrst serf.es of experlments, dormant one year old rMissiont almond

seedllngs were knocked from thefr contal-ners to expose the roots and crown

areas. At least three roots approxlmatety o.4 mrn dlameter were lnoculated

per plant and the lnoculated area of roots sealed wf-th 'parafllnr before

the ptant,s Ìrere repotted. Another group of almond seedtlngs was lnoculated

on the stem ln the area which was buried at least 5 cm deep' A final group

of almond seedlings was l-nocuÌated on the stem approximately 10 cm above

soil lever. Ten plants vrere inoculated in each group using an almond À1

isolate of P. CambissOra (P5). Canker extenslon was measured

approxlmately six months after lnoculatlon'

The expertment nas repeated with one year old I'{ahateb and l',iazzard cherry

root stocks lnoculated tn the same areas as the almonds but uslng the

cherry 12 isolate of P. canbiuora (P9).

Inanotherslmilarexperlmenttherootsofthreeyearolddormant

rghellaston' almond seedlings growtng In 2OL containers were exposed by

gently removing the top 10 cm of soil' Roots 0'5 cm and larger $tere

inocurated ln areas that were at l-east 10 cn away from the trunk. on the

sameseedllngsthecrownareawaslnoculatedonopposltesidesofthe

trunk. Both roots and crovfns were inoculated with the almond lsolate of

P. conbùtord. (p5l and the wounded areas sealed with ¡parafllm' before

the soll was replaced. The develo¡uent of cankers \tas measured on five

plants, slx mont'hs after inocul-ation'

The roots of mature almond trees were also in'Éãdt to determine if they

respondedsimilarlytorootsofjuveniteplants.Inthisexperlmentten

roots of mature almond trees of an unknown cuLtlvar growlng at Pooraka $tere
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exposed by carefully removlng soil from around the base of several trees'

Roots between 4 to 14 nn dlaneter r'tere lnoculated in sprlng wlth an almond

lsorate of P. cønbiesota (P5) - The inoculated areas were sealed with

rparaftlmr, and the rootB covered wlth the origlnal soil. seven rpeeks

after lnoculation t,he root,s vtere exposed and the tength of cankers

measured. For comparison 6 to 10 cn dlameter scaffold 1lmbs of these trees

were also i-noculated wlth the same isolate and the canker develolment

measured.

ln both almond and cherry experiments the rate of colonfsatlon was measured

on 10 shoots Per treatment-

(c) waterloqqing

Anr:mberofexperlmentswereconductedtodetermlnelfperlodsof

waterlogglng attered the susceptiblllty of atmond and cherry plants to

attack Vy ttytofitthora. In these experlments one year old rMlsslonr

almond seedllngs were inoculated in sprfng wlth an A1 natlng type of an

almond lsotate of P. canbipora (p'l three weeks before the flooding

regimes were lmposed. The plants were wound lnoculated as prevlously

descrlbed on the maln stem two to flve cm above soil levet' The potted

ptants !,rere flooded by placlng them fn plastic bins or buckets fllIed with

tapwatersothatthesoilsurfaceÍ'ascoveredwlthatleast2cmof

vrater.

plants were watered normalJ-y and allOwed to drain or elther flooded One or

three days every one or two weeks. Irnmediately after floodlng, the plants

were drained. The flooding perlods were maintained for four weeks after

which the extent of cotonisation and shoot length v¡as measured on 10 plants

per treatment.
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The experlment l,eas repeat,ed ln su¡nmer usf.ng slmilar treatments and

repllcates as above but extendLng the tine of assessment until elght' weeks

after inoculation.

In both experiments wood chlps were taken from the marglns of cankers and

plated onto PlO vP selectLve medlum and soil samples from each treatment

were baited wlth Pears.

sinilar floodlng experiments were conducted wlth cherry rootstocks' The

mafn stems of one year o1d l¡lahaleb rootstocks \rere inoculated in late

summer wlth an À2 natlng type of a cherry lsolate of P' cønbislota

(pg). one week later, plants were flooded 3 days per week for slx weeks'

Uninoculated flooded plants and plants Lnoculated but not flooded were not

lnctuded for comparison. Canker length and shoot growth vÍere measured on

eachoflOplantspertreat'nentaftertheflnalfloodlngperiod.

The experlment $ras repeated with lilahaleb seedllngs of slmilar age

lnoculated ln aut,umn and flooded over a period of four weeks' Shoot growth

was not measured !n the later experiment since the plants trere dormant'

(d) Growth hormones

Cytol-ln, a commercial formulatLon of glbberellins GA4 and GA7 and

benzyladent'neisappliedtocherrlestopromotevegetativegroh'thfrom

axlllary buds whlch lncrease the frultlng capaclty per tree'

To determine whether the use of this material alters the susceptibillty of

cherry wood to ttytofltthora t:nree experiments were conducted. In the
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flrst experlment conducted Ln late spring, cytottn was mLxed with equal

volumes of ¡lgseal@ a comEerclal prunlng wound sealant conslstlng of lt, 9-

hydroxy-quinollnesutphateandlt,captafollnapolyvlnylacetate(PVA)

based paint. The resultant mixture \fas applled with a brush to wounds made

at the base of the stem of one year o]-d ltahaleb seedlings by renovLng a

sectlon of bark 2 to 3 cm long and 0.5 cm wlde. Another treatment lncluded

spraylng leaves of l.lahaleb seedllngs to'rrun.off" wlth a ml-xture of 4 nI of

cytoltn per litre of water which is three tlnes the recommended rate'

After the sprayed leaves and treated stems had dried, each plant was

inoculated wlth the A2 matl-ng type of the cherry lsolate of

P. Camb.h)ora (p9). Unlnocutated control plants nere sprayed wlth water

and the stens stounded.

The experlment ïras repeated ln late s¡¡mmer on another batch of ltahaleb

seedllngs of slmLlar age but ln thls case cytolln was mixed wlth an equal

volume of tap ï¡ater and brushed onto unwounded stems. The lnoculr¡m and

other treatments were slmll.ar to the previous experiment. In both

experiments t,en plants were used for each treatment'

The extent of coÌonfsatlon rtas measured elght weeks after Lnoculation in

the first experi.ment and four weeks later in the second experiment'

Treatments slmtlar to above were applied to mature trees of c v'

fstellaf grafted onto tLazzard rootstocks to determine if the response to

cytolin differed between mature trees and seedlings. In thls experiment

cytolin was mlxed with an equal volume of PVA based paint and applied by

brush to all buds on the shoot up to 30 cm below the polnt of inoculation'

on other shoots cytolln was also applled tO buds and an area of shoot 2 to
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3 cm Long by 0.5 cm wLde where the bark had been removed. other treatments

lncluded palntlng buds and wounded areas wlth palnt not contafnlng

cyto1ln.

All treatments lnclud1ng untreated shoots were lnoculated wlth an A2

natlng type of a cherry feolate of P. cønbistoz'a (P9) inmedlately after

the cytolln-paint mlxture had dried'

Each treatment was applLed to 10, two year old shoots randomised amongst

four trees. lhe extent of colonleation rúas measured at various tlmes up to

48 days from inoculation.

(e) SoiL anendments

An experlment was set up to deternlne whether sof.I amendments of either

ureaorllmealteredthesusceptibflityofcherryrootstocksto

phAtophthora.. In this experiment one year old Ylazzard rootstocks

prevlously grovrn ln a past,eurLsed peat/sand mixture were planted tn the

fleld at Lenswood tn spring. The rootstocks were planted in elght rows 2' 5

mapartwlthtreatmentsrandomlsedandreplicatedoncelneachrow.

RepllcatesconsistedoftwoplantsO.5mapartandseparatedlmint'herow

from other treatments. The sofl amendments l¿ere (a) none' (b) 10 g vxea/m2

(100 kg,/ha), (c) zo g urea/fi, (d) 750 g hydrated :-lme/m2 (7'5 ton/ha)' (e)

1500 g hydrated LLme/m2 and ( fl 20 g urea plus 1500 g hydrated LLme/m2

applled at planting, 4 weeks and 1 2 weeks later'
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rn autunn the maln stem of each prant was inoculated approxlnately 30 cm

above solJ. Ievel wlth an A2 natlng type of cherry lsolate of P'

cønbíUora (p9) and the extent of colonlsation measured eight vreeks

later.

The treatments were also applled l-n the next growlng season when all plants

were relnoculated ln sprlng and assessed I weeks later'

RESI]LTS

(a) seasonal varlatLon

In the ffrst almond experíment, cankers developed 1n all inoculated shoots

but they were slgnlflcantly shorter ln shoots lnoculated durlng dormancy

when compared to those lnoculated after flowerlng (lable 6.1 ) ' Cankers

developed most rapidly on shoots inoculated durtng shoot extension' Thls

$'asalsoreflectedint'hent¡mbersofdeadshoots;208werekl1led

followlng dornant inoculatlôns whereas up to 90t were kllled when shoots

were Ínoculated after flowering'

In the second almond experlment cankers lnduced by P. cønbíÐora were

generallylongerthanthoseproducedthepreviousseason.Ho!'evera

sImlIar pattern emerged ln that cankers developed most rapldly in sprÍng

(rtg. 6.1). I{lth the November treatment both one year old and new

developlng rgfeen shootsr on the same .tree were inoculated with P'

canbíUora for comparison. Canker lengths were significantly smaller and

the cessation of canker expansion much earlier on the lnmature shoots

compared to the older shoots.
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Tabte 6.1 eotonLsation of almond shoots lnfected wltt. Fhgtophthota

cønbíÐo?a at various stages of growth.

Date of lnoculation

and growth stage

Canker length

(m)

( +sE)

Ttme of assessment t of shoots

(weeks from

lnoculatlon)

klll.ed

June 14

- dormant

July 13

- early flowerÍng

August 4

- petal fall

October 5

- shoot extension

31.4 (+6.9)

80.4 (+8.1 )

76.6 (+5. 5 )

1O2.1 (+s. 4 )

11

7

4

3

20

70

70

90



Figure 6.1 Seasonal varlation ln colonlsatlon of almond shoots

inoculated wlth el-ther Phytophthota cørtbi,vo?a oî

P. eyningae.

P. cøtbiuora

mature shoots !-----7

immature shoots ¡----t

P. eyríngae

+ standard error
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Extensfve cankers formed rapldly on shoots lnoculated with P. sry1,lqae

ln wlnter and before flowering, but they dld not extend follor¿lng the

spring inoculations-

Oî NlazzaÊd cherry, extenslve cankers forned 1n both autr¡mn and spring when

shoots erere lnocul-ated wlth the A2 nating type of P. cønbiuora or P'

spingae (ftg. 6.21 . Cankers rarely developed oî ltlazzatd shoots

lnoculated wlth the el mating type of P. cqnbi.tsoz'a. cankers were less

devetoped on Mahaleb but forned on all shoots l-noculated with elther

isolate of P. cønbisSoz,a or P. sryingae. ln both ¡,laha1eb and

Nlazzatd, the development of cankers was greatest in shoots lnoculated 1n May

rather than September.

(b) SusceptibllitY of host tlssue

In almond and cherry seedlings, cankers rapldly established in stem tissue

and in most cases deveÌoped to a simllar extent whether lnoculated ln the

crown area below soll level or above solI level (Table 6.2). Cankers

developed on lnoculated al-mond roots but were not extenslve and were

approxLmately one flfth of the tength of stem cankers. No cankers forrned

on lnoculated cherry roots.

on three year old rchellaston' seedlings no cankers formed on lnoculated

roots whereas cankers up to 12 cm long formed from inoculated crowns and ln

most cases these girdled at least half of the trunk dlameter.

On mature trees the development of root cankers was variable as they ranged

from I mm long on the smaller roots to 170 mm on the largest roots'



Flgure 6.2 Seasonal varlatlon ln colonlsatlon of cherry rootstocks

lnoculated wlth eLther Phytophthoaa. cønbi.ua?a oÊ

P. synirqae.

P. cønbí,uora - A1 cherry (P8O)

P. cønbiuora - R2 ctrerry (e9)

P. egningae - atmond (P81)
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Iable 6.2 Relatlve susceptlblllty of almond and cherry stem, crown and

roots to PhYtoPhthora cøtbíatora

Area

Inoculated Alnond

Mean canker length (n¡n) (+ sE)

CherrY

Mahaleb Nlazzatd

Stem

ero,IÍn

Root

67.5

75

12.1

(fi s.8)

(ils)

(11.s)

48.5 |.12.21

32.0 (+7.6)

'o

6r.e (!4.8)

61.7 (!s.8 )

0

I

l
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Efght vreeks after lnoculation, cankers averaging 37 cn (!2.3) developed on

lnoculated llmbs of the same root inoculated trees.

( c) Vlaterlogglng

In expertment A, cankers developed ln all lnoculated almond seedllngs and

although the cankers in most flood treatments were larger than those of the

un-flooded treatments these dlfferences rúere not slgnlflcant' (table 6.3)-

Cankers developed more rapldly 1n plants inoculated in summer (experÍment

B), but most cankers Ln the flooded treatments \tere not slgnlficantly

longer than those ln t,he un-flooded plants. In experiment À, floodlng for

three days and Ín experiment B, floodlng for 1 day þlËIeefslnhlbited the

devetopnent of cankers.

In both experiment,s floodlng retarded shoot growth but the effect tÙas more

tnhibltlng ln sunmer than 1n sprlng. For example three days floodlng per

week ln s\¡mmer reduced shoot, growth to nearly half of that in the unflooded

plant,s wherfas the same ftrooding perlod in spring dld not have a sinilar

effect. P. CanbisSOtA was recovered from cankers ln all treatments of

both experiments except for plants flooded ln summer for 3 days every 1 4

days. pear baltf.ng detected P. canbìsSota ln each of 2 flooding

treatnents Ín experiments A and B as well as the unflooded treatment ln

experiment B.

In the cherry.experlments canker lengths were slmiLar in both ftooded and

contror treatments where plants were lnoculated in either January or April

(Table 6.4). Shoot growth however was significantly reduced by the

floodlng periods.
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Iable 6.3 Effect of waterlogglng on colonlsatLon and shoot growth of

fMlssion! almond seedllngs lnoculated with Phgtof,ithona

cønbi.ttora

Days flooded

every 2 weeks

Canker

l-ength

( nn)

Shoot

tength

Fresh

shoot weight

(q)(mm )

0

Experiment A*

14.2

21.O

(1 day per week) 21.8

9.7

(3 days per week) 24.2

1224

107 6

1 1s1

613

967

14.5

17.s

19.7

10.4

16.0

2

3

6

l.s.d. (0 05 Ievel 10.6 396 6.4

Þ<Periment B**

0

1

2 (,1 day per week)

3

6 (3 days per week)

91 .6

60.0

106.0

87.0

93.7

1 005

788

554

651

581

1 4.3

8.9

5.8

6-5

6.1

1. s. 5 evel. 21.

* Inoculated September

** Inoculated January

4 2
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Table 6.4 Effect of waterlogglng on the colonl-satLon of cherry seedllngs

infected lwi-tln FhWo phtho?a ca nbùt ona

Treatnent Canker I enqt,h (mn ) (+sE) Shoot qrovrt h (cn (+SE)

Mahaleb*

a. b. b

Control - normal

waterlng

Flooded 3 daYs

1n7

84. 1 (+6.6I 76.t (+11.3) 77'6 (+6's) n'n'

89.8 (+6.6) 75.3 (16.6) 5.6 (+1-8) n.m.

* Mahaleb lnoculated, (a) January and (b) Aprit

n.tn. not measured
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(d) Growth hormones

Neither palntlng the stems nor spraylng the leaves of Mahaleb seedlings

wlth cytolin slgnificantly increased the extent of colonisation of plants

inoculated ln elther November or March (Table 6.5). In t'he November

experlment, cankers \{ere slgnlfLcantly smaller on plants that had been

sprayed with cytoIln.

On mature trees, cankers were largest on shoots that had been wounded and

palnted wlth cytolin (Fig. 6.3) but these vrere not signiflcantly larger

than those treated with palnt alone. The application of cytolin to buds of

unwounded shoots dld not tncrease canker lengths as they rtere not

slgniflcantly larger than those on the shoots treated with pal.nt or the

untreated shoots.

(e) SoLI amendments

cankers developed on plant,s 1n all treatments and although there Ìüas a

trend for cankers to be lar.ger (29.2 rrnl fn plants receivlng the hlghest

rate of urea, the mean length was not signlficantly greater Èhan that of

the other treatments lncludfng that of the controls. Vlhen the treatments

srere repeated another sàson and the plants lnoculated in sprl'ng, cankers

on plants treated wlth urea were not slgniffcantly longer from those of

other treatments.

lleasurements of calcfum and nitrogen Levels Ln cherry stem tissue etere not

made in this experiment as marked differences ln colonisation were not

obvious. Hostever plants treated with urea Írere ¡nore vigorous and produced

shoots with leaves greener than those of other treatments.



Ffgure 6.3 the effect of cytolin on the rate of canker expanslon on

fStella' cherry shoots inocutated with ttytophthora

eønbiuora.

Control - no cytolfn or paint at-l

Paint applled to buds below

Lnoculated area

Palnt pl-us cytolln aPPIled to buds

below lnoculated area

PaLnt applied to wounds and buds

Paint and cytolln app1led to wounds

and buds

1.s.d. (0.05 level)
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Table 6.5 Effect of cytolln on colonieatLon of 1 year old Mahaleb cherry

seedllngs stems lnoculated wlth ttytofttho?a cØtb)íÐo?a

Treatment Canker r.ength (nn)

Experfment

Phvtoohthora A* B**cvtolin
00

+ palnt

+ palnt

+ spray

+ sPray

147.5

127.2

I3.7

48.5

55.6

s1.8

00

+

+

+

41.9 1 0.11.e.d. (0.05 l.evel)

* Inoculated fn November and assessed I weeks later'

Inoculated in trlarch and assessed 4 weeks Ìater'**
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DISCUSSION

These experlment,s show that the 6tage of plant growth at the tl-ne of

lnfectton has a major effect on the developnent of canker dlseaees caused

Ay Fhytofiibhoz.a. In almonds, P. canbitlora colonised shoots Bost

extenslvely durlng periods of rapld extenslon growth ln sprlng r¡hereas P'

sFingae falled to colonlse almond at this tÍme. Although the growth of

P. syz.ittgae Ls severely lnhibited at temperature above 25oC (Bostock

and Doster 1985) such t,emperatureÉt \{ere rarely recorded at the times that

atmonds vrere lnoculated indlcatfng that other factors were lnhibitLng the

fungus. Sewetl and !{ilson (1973a) showed sinllar effects ln apples where

P. Syr.írtgae produced aggressive lesions only when lnoculated fn t'he

dornant season. Several attempts have been nade to ldentify the blo-

chenlcal factors in host tlssue t,hat control the variatíon ln host

susceptlbiltty. Borecki et aL",(1g7}l and Gates and Milllkan (19721

lsolated substances from apple bark tissue that stlmulated P. cacto?wn

growth in vÍtro, but the exact nature of these chemicals and thelr role in

host suscepttblltty has not' been elucldated-

fn cherries, P. cønbísSota colonised both Mahaleb and Ylazzard shoot's

most rapidly at the start of dormancy rather than sprlng and in contrast to

the almond experlments, P. srírlg ae continued to colonise cherry Êhoots

Lnoculated 1n spring.

rn both almond and cherry the tlmes for optlnum susceptibility correspond

roughly to peaks ln soll actlvity of the fungus as l-ndicated in the soil

baiting studies and with the development of fleld s)tmptoms. For example
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extensive colonlzatlon of l-noculated almond tlssue o""otft in spring

(September to Novenber); the perlod when most P. cønbipol?d lsolates

were baited from soll and the time when canker€t on naturally lnfect'ed trees

are most obvlous. whlle no pattern of soll activity was evident in the

cherry studles, the hlghest frequency of isolation of P. Canb'LUOz'a ttom

cherry orchards occurred ln autumn which was also the period when cankers

vrere first observed on naturally infected trees.

!{hile further detalled studies are needed on periods of susceptibflity,

particularly wlth cherrles, the present studies have shown that the

suscept,lbility of st,one fruits to Phytophthora di-ffers fron that of

other tree fruft crops such as apples. Several lÙorkers such as Gates and

Milllkan (19721, Sel¡el1 and !{1lson (1973a) and Jeffers and Àldwinckle

(1996) lnocurated exclsed twl-gs or shoots and showed appLe trees to be most

susceptf-bte to Útytophbhora ln spring around the blossoming period and

in most cases to be highly reslstant to fnfection at other times' Jeffers rrÉül

A1dr¡inckle (1986) also showed that' the seasonal patterns of susceptibillty

varl-ed with the rootstock type and t1',e Étgtophthona species, Peak

periods of colonisation occurred wlth P. cdctorün and P. ctnbiÐora

ln late spring and summer whereas peaks for P' e 'Aptoged' and P'

mqa,Sperrna occurred durlng summer and winter.

Artlficially inoculatlng stems may provlde unrealistic results however as

thls takes no account of the defence mechanlsns that may be operatlng in

the bark and other l-ayers of tissue that are removed at the tlme of

inoculation. Such reslstance mechanisms would be operating in orchards yet

the wound tnoculatlon test only evaluates reslstance after the pathogen has

gained entry into the host. Matheron and Mircetich ( 1 985a) have shown in
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walnuts that, sten lnoculations wl-th P. cítt'ícoLa Lndlcated a hlgher

dlsease severity than that achfeved with soll infestatfon.

Another factor not examlned ln these studies was the effect of tree age on

susceptlbillty. t'lost of the inoculatlon studles have been carried out on

one or two year old wood and this tlssue may react di.fferently from that of

tlssue of nature trees. Sewell and Ìltlson (1974) report that in apples the

perLod of suscepttbtlity lengthens as trees grow older and thLs may explaln

the increasec{lncidence of P. cactorün coLLar rot ln older apple trees

described by lt{clntosh and Macswan (1966).

In the present, inoculation studles, alnond and cherry showed no period

where they were reslstant to infectlon by P' cønbi'uora' I{hether the

susceptlbfflty of almond and cherry trees shows any seasonal variatlon to

natural fnfectlon Ls unknown. In the root Ínoculatlon studles with almond,

(Chapters 4 and 5) al¡ronds were pl-anted ln lnfected soll during March,

Aprtl, October, December and January and crown cankers developed on plants

at al-l plantlng times. Thls suggests that large variations ln season

susceptibifity as shown wlth other plants is unltkety to occur Ln almonds"

Whether thls is also the case wl-th cherries Ls unknown as root inoculation

studles were only conducted durlng sprlng and early sunmer.

The root, inoculatlon experlments comparing canker develo¡uent on root's with

that of stems showed that the roots of both almond and cherry are less

susceptible to infect,lon than stems. Taylor (1980) also showed that peach

roots were more resistant than trunks to infection by P' CaCtOt'W\I ¿¡¡Q

P. cínnønoni-
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These results have also been conflrmed by fteld observatlons (Wlcks

unpubltshed) of roots and trunks on naturally lnfected almond trees that

had been tgrubbed out' Ln a dectlnlng orchard at Wlllunga' In these treeg

root cankers had developed on some roots, but cankers longer than 150 nn

$rere rare. I.ew cankers extended from the roots into the trunk and on

decltnlng trees, trunk cankers developed near soil level and conpletely or

partially girdled the trunk.

Fine feeder roots of almond and cherry are extensively rott'ed by several

tzytophtho?a apecles as observed ln the root l-noculation experiments

conducted ln these studles and else$there (wlcks and L€e 1985)' The loss of

fine feeder roots severely debilitated but, did not kill plants whLch

suggests that in the field, trees presunabl-y recover from these lnfect'ions

when roots regenerate.

The root and stem lnoculation studles have shown that' plants are killed

when the lnfections glrdle t,he stem. These lnfections are llkely to arlse

from dlrect penetratlon of the trunk at soll level or below rat'her than

infections extending into the trunk from prinary roota. Tlrunk lnfections

are Ilkely to occur fotlowlng prolonged perlods of soLl saturation as a

result of natural floodlng or poor lrrtgatlon management. These conditlons

are sultable for zoospore release and lnfection as shown with

ttytophtho?d crown rot of cherry (wltcox and l{lrcetich 1985 b and c).

saturated soil condltlons also result ln a rapid decrease in soil oxygen

concentration that affects respÍratlon and may ult'imately increase the

plantsl susceptibility to infectlon.
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In the floodlng experlments most floodf-ng perlods lnhiblted the growth of

both atmond and cherry seedlings. However none of t'he flooding treatments

significantly altered the susceptibifity of stem tissue to lnfectLon'

these plants were inoculated before the floodlng perlods were l-nposed

whereas in the fleld the floodf-ng perÍods are more llkely to coinclde wlth

the tlme of l-nfectfon. Nevertheless ln these experiments no slgniflcant

increase ln colonLsation occurred followfng floodlng. Davison and Tay

(1986b) lnoculated seedllngs of EUcaLyptus mæginata ]|rc*nn ex Sn. with

P. cínnanoni and found that floodtng dld not predlcpose the plants to

fnfectlon. lliey showed that the Lncreased root Lnfectlon produced by

waterlogglng was due to lncreased numbers of root lesions rather than an

increase ln leslon length. The present results conflrm other work where

almonds were flooded and lnoculated wtth P. canbietorad (WLcks and Lee

1985) but dlffers from the work of Blacker and MacDonald (1981) who showed

that flooding. predlsposed a relattvely resistant rhododendron cultivar to

fnfection by P. cinnønoni. Although lÞvlson and fay (1986a) showed

reduced growth of P. cinnønO¡ti at low oxygen concentrations, it is

unllkely that the flooding ln the almond and cherry experinents inhlbited

the growth of P. cqnbinota slnce the inoculated stem area sras not

flooded.

The periods of watet'ìogging used i-n the almond and cherry experinents ldere

slmilar to those observed in almond orchards followlng heavy rainfall Ln

sprlng. Thus cankers developing on trees following these perlods are

llkely to be a result of soll conditions suitable for infection resultlng

from the production and dispersal of lnoculum rather than waterlogging

l-ncreaslng the susceptibillty of trunk tissue to infection'
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AÌthough there are few reports of growth hormones such as glbberelllns

alterlng the host susceptibtllty to lnfection by PhytofitthoÎa spp, thls

aspect was lnvestigated because of the lncreasl-ng use of these materlals

in South Àustrallan cherry orchards in recent ye¿ìrs. In these experiments

there vras no clear evidence of commerciat formuÌatfons of GA4 and GRt

slgniflcantly changing the host susceptibillty even at rates whích were

greater than those recommended-

The effect of soll amendnents such as lime on the susceptlbility of host

tissue was lnvestlgated as lncreasing the calcium level ln soits has ln

many cases reduced the lncldence of root rot' caused by P' cínnønani

(Strea and Broadbent 1983). Furthermore such a treatment 1f effective

would be a relatively cheap and simple procedure. urea treatments were

also lnvesttgated as nitrogenous fertlltsers are frequently applied ln

almond and cherry orchards and such treatments have been shovtn to Lncrease

the percentage of apple trees affected by P. cactorun (Ut'khede 1984a)'

Also !t was consldered that the use of nitrogenous fertllfsers ln the early

establlshnent phase may result in plants with succulent bark tlssue

susceptible to infectlon uy PhyÚofitthota.

Lee and Zentnyer l1ge2l reported seedllngs of, Persea írtdica (L) Spreng

to be more resistant, to P. aìnnAnOmi when grown in nutrient solutions

contalnlng high levels of calcium. They reported that roots were more

reslstant to zoospores and root, resLons were smaller in plants groïtn ln the

htgh tevels of catciun (160 nglr). sQyt et aL-,USeZl also reported

that calcir:m catlons occurred in soil at concentrations sufflcient to

stlmulate encyst'en1- of P. cinnønoni zoospores and suggested that the

encystment of zoospores could influence the rate of dispersion of the

pathogen.
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In the present studLes, although calclum level-s in cherry tlssue xtere not

measured, lt fs likely that they were hlgh conslderLng the frequent

appllcatlons of hydrated llme. In additlon depletLon of calclum cations

fron the soil was probably negltgfble consldering the hlgh exchange

capaclty of the soil. calclum is an lmportant component Ln the structure

of cell walls and lncreaslng the concentration ln the tissue of some plants

has slgniflcantly lncreased t,he reslstance of that tissue to fungal

lnfectlon (Conway 1982' lilcGuLre and Kelman 1984)'

In the present studles however the appllcatlon of htgh rates of tlne dld

not reduce the susceptibtLity of cherry to infectlon by P. canbissota'

Dffferent effects may have resulted if the treated plants had been

subjected to natural infectlon or artlftclal lnoculation wfth zoospores'

slmllarly hlgh appllcatlons of urea had no affect on the susceptibillty of

cherry to P. cønbiatora. This dlffers from the work of Utkhede (1984a)

where the applicatLon of urea and other forms of nitrogenous fertllisers

such as ammonlun sulphate, ammonlum nitrate, calclum nitrate and sewage

sludge,slgnlflcantlylncreasedthepercentofappletreeslnfectedwith

P. cactoz,un. On the other hand Lee and Zentmeyer (19821 found plants

with sten cankers caused by P. einnanOmí were fewer in solls treated

v¡lth the hlghest rate (300 n9 N/'l<s sotl) of ammonlun sulphate'

Although there is a cornplex interaction of host envlronnent' and pathogens

operatlng ln Ratural lnfectl-ons, the current series of experlments did not

identify any environmental factor Èhat predisposed almond or cherry plants

to infectlon. However these studies, as well as fleld observatÍons on the

occurrence of synptoms, indicated that fungicide applications were most
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effective 1f flrst applled tn earty spring Ln almonds and in early autr¡mn

ln cherrles. Furthermore funglcldes were more effective lf applled ln a

clrcular zone close to the trunk rather than wLdel-y broadcast under the

tree canopy.

Fung!.cldes applled !n thls manner rrere evaluated ln both almond and cherry

and the results of these experimentg are descrlbed in Chapter 7.
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CEAPTER 7

EFÍ|ECÎ OF FT'NGICIDES Ort TEE corIROL OF PEÍTOPBÎEORÀ C,A¡ITBIVORÀ

INTRODT'CTION

The current studies have shoetn that the rootstocks of mature almond and

cherry planttngs ln South Australfa are suscepttble to P. canbtisota. The

pathogen ls wldespread in many orchards and control measures are requlred to

prevent further losses. titany of the plantlngs are in solls subject to

frequent waterlogglng and although lnprovlng soil draLnage Ls llkely to

reduce fr:rther spread of the dlsease, in nost establlshed orchards this r¡ould

be dtfftcult and often costly to fmplement. In these cases the use of

fungicldes Ls considered the most economlc and convenient means of

controlllng the dlsease.

prÍor to the release of metalaxyl and foset'yl-Al in the late 1970's'

few soll-applied fungicides'except fenamLnosolf (Dexon) were effective

agalnst root or collar rots caused by Phytofiithora (Zentnyer 1980)'

Since that tlne however numerous reports have shown these Daterlals

effectlvely controL P. cacto?ùm Ln apple (E111s et aL.)1982i Utkhede

1984b) , P. cinnanoni ln avocado and plneapple (Allen et al';Sao;

eoffey et aL..1984b; Darvas et aL',1984; Pegg et aLr19a5) and
')'ì

p. paraeitica and P. citrophthoz.a 1n citrus (Farih et aL"r1981).

Both metalaxyl and fosetyl-Al are effective against numerous species of

fltytOphthora, on a wide range of crops, but there are fen reports on the

field evaluatlon of these materials on P. cAnbi:SOr'a on stone fruits'
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pretlmlnary studles by Wlcks and Lee (1985) showed metalaxyl drenches

lnhfblted P. canbíslotd. oî contalner gro\{n almond seedlfngs.

InvestigatLons vlere carried out Ln vLtro, on glasshouse grown plants and ln

orchards to further evaluate the efflcacy of funglcides for the control of

P. cønbiuora In armond and cherry trees.

ü,ATE ,IÀ¡,S ÀIcD UETEODS

(a) rn vltro studles

The tnltial ln vltro studles were conducted with metalaxyl, but following the

report of Fenn and Coffey (f984, 1985) on the inhlbltlon of FhytophtVwra'

specles with phosphorous acld (H'PO3) r this naterlal as r{¡ell as fosetyl-ÀI

ldas also included ln some studles.

(f) Llnear growth

The sensitlvltles of Al (P5 and P80) and A2 (P6 and P9) nating types of

P. eønbistora to metalaxyl and P5 and P9 to H3PO3 lras deternlned by

growlng the fsolates on fungiilde anended CÌ¡!4.

Either metalaxyl formulated as Rldonil@ a 25t actfve lngredient (a'1')

wettable powder or H3PO3 adJusted to pH of between 6 and 6.5 wlth KOH were

added to the agar medla just before pourlng to give flnal concentratfons

ranglng from o.o1 to 10 mg a.i./I netalaxyl and 2.5to 100 ng a.!./L

H3Po3.A4mmdiameterdlsktakenfrom'thenarginofanactfvelygrowing

colony was placed centrally on each agar plate whlch was then incubated at

24"C for 7 days. Replicates of four plates $tere used for each treatment'
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Two diameters at rtght angles to each other Ìùere Eeasured for each colony.

Control treatments consLsted of CMÀ wlthout funglclde. Growth on these

plates compared to the amended agar was used to deternlne the degree of

tnhibitlon. Neither isolate had been exposed to metalaxyl or II3PO3 in the

field.

(11) Sporangium Productlon

The effect of fungicldes on the formation Of sporangla was also studied with

the Al (P5) nattng type of the almond isolate ot P' cønbi¡tora' In thls

experfment the fungus \{as grou¡n for 3 to 5 days on LBA before 3.5 nn dlameter

dtsks vrere removed from the margln of several cotonÍes' Dlsks with mycella

were placed 1n snall fetrl dishes and flooded wlth a suspenslon of metalaxyl'

fosetyl-Al or H3PO3 at concentratLons of o, 1, 10, 100 and 1000 ng a.L./I.

Two H3po3 treatments were used; in the first, all concentrations were

adjusted to pII withln the range of 6.2 to 6.5 wlth KoH, but wtth the second

treatment, pH was not adjusted. Thts part of the experiment was conducted

separately fron that wlth the other fungicldes. À soll extract was used to

dllute the funglcide suspensions fron the stock solutLons. The extract \tas

prepared by urlxlng 15 g of aLmond orchard eol-I in one litre of vlater,

agltatlng thls overntght and then fllterlng the suspenslon through 6 layers

of paper tLssue. Flooded mycetial dlsks !Ùere lncubated for 3 days on a

laboratory bench beneath a wlndow where the tenperatures ranged fron 20 to

25"C-
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Four dlsks ri¡ere placed ln each petrl dleh whlch was replícated three tlmes

for each metat-axyl and fosetyl-Al treatment and twLce for the H3Po3

treatments. Myceli.at dlsks I'lere examÍned mlcroscoplcally and the numbers of

both mature and discharged sporangJ-a produced around the nargin of the dlsks

were counted. The dlsks were reft 1n the fungiclde suspenslon for a further

five days before the vlablllty of each dlsk was tested. Disks r¡ere removed

from the suspens!-on, blotted dry on paper tfssue and placed on P1'VP+

selectLve nedlum. The presence or absence of mycellal growth from the dlsks

was recorded after 10 dayslLncubatlon at 25"C.

(b) Glasshouee studfes

(i) Almond

Prevlous studles by l{lcks and Lee (1985) showed that metalaxyl tnhtblted the

colonlsatlon of lnoculated almond stems when applled as a drench before

lnoculatlon. Þ<periments slnflar to these \üere conducted on one year old

tChellastonr almond seedlings where drenches of either 250 ng a'L'/L

metalaxyl- or 32OO mg a. L./L f,osetyl-Al \têre compared wit'h drenches of 100'

103 or 104 ng a.t./L of H3PO3. Drenches each of 200 nl- per plant were

applled to actlvely growlng plants two days before the stem of each plant was

Lnoculated wlth an A1 (n5) type of an almond lsolate of. P' canbissora'

control plants vfere watered wÍth 2oo nl of tap \tater. Immedlately after

lnoculatlon aII pÌants were transferred to a gro\tth cablnet nalntalned at

25"C.

Fourteen days after inoculatlon the extent of colonlsatlon \{as measured on

each of 5 plants per treatnent and small wood chips \'rere removed fron the

canker margin and plated on to PlovP selective medium. Another fungicide

drench experiment was conducted Ín sprlng uslng eight to tÌ/elve months old
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MLsslon seedllngs previously shown to be lnfected wlth P. eønbthSora.

These plants were obtained from lnoculation experlments where P'

cønbi¡lora \ras recovered from eLther the stem or roots of each plant. All

plants $rere potted Lnto soil which had been artificlally lnfested with

P. canbiUoz,a (P5) several months previously and from which the fungus was

readtly recovered just before the fungicide drenches were applied' The soil

of each plant was drenched with 500 mI of either 250 ng a.L./L metalaxyl,

3200 mg a.L./L fosetyl-l9, or 104 tg a.l./L H3PO3 immediately after pÌantlng

and six weeks later. Elght plants were used for each treatment' All plants

nere pruned to two shoot,s at the start of the experlment and shoot growth was

measured at elght, 11 and 14 weeks from lnoculation'

(ii) CherrY

A soll drenching experlment was also conducted uslng cherry seedlings' In

this experLment 12 months old potted Mahaleb seedllngs were drenched wlth 200

nl pei plant of the same fungicldes, times of apptlcatlon and concentratlons

used in the chellaston almond experlment. All plants were lnoculated wfth an

A2 (p9) nattng type of a cherry lsola¡e of P. cønbìsloz'a 2 days after

applying the first funglcide drench.

Àn addltlonal treatment of applyfng 103 mg a.1./l H3PO3 as a foltar spray at

10 to 15 nl per plant vfas lncluded in this experlment. sheets of plastlc

\rere nrapped around the base of these plants t'o prevent ruri-'off fron the

foliar spray falllng on to the so1l. Canker lengths elere measured on I

plants per treatment 1 1 days after inoculation'
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(cl rteld experlments

Several ffeld experLments to evaluate fungicldes Ytere conducted ln naturally

infested almond orchards at wlllunga and ln cherry ptantlngs at the Lenswood

Research Centre.

(i) Fungiclde apÞ1 tcat,ions at plantlng

Experlments were set up to evaluate fungicide applicatlons at plantlng' The

first experfment compared the efflciency of netalaxyl, 500 mg a'tr/L¡

fosetyt-Al, 3200 ng a.L./L and H3PO3, 104 mg/L as a pre-planting dip, or a

post-plantlng sofl drench on fnfected and non-infected elght month old

rllisslonr almond seedllngs. The plants ln thls experiment had been lnfected

slx months previously by growlng then ln a peat,/sand mlxture lnoculated wfth

1t vermlculite infected with an el (P5) natlng type of an almond isolate of

P. canbípota. Healthy plants were grortn ln a slnilar mixture not

lnocutated wlth the fungus. Both healthy prants and lnfected plant's nere

knocked out of the growing bags and the roots washed under running tap water'

Initlally the roots of bundles of healthy foltowed by the dlseased plants

were each dipped for 30 mlnutes ln a 20 1 suspension of fungicide before

plantlng.TheH3Po3solutlonwasadjustedtopH6.5wlthKoHbeforethe

roots were lmmersed. The other treatments l-n thls experlment were applled

lnnediately after plant,ing. Fosetyl-Al and H3PO3' were applled at the rates

used above at 2 1 per plant whereas rRldomilr granules (5* a'i' netalaxyl)

were applted at 25 g/pLant. In thls experlnent approxinately 250 nl of soll

infested with p. canbi,uora was praced ln the plantlng hore lmmedfately

before planting each infected plant'

Alternate rows of healthy and infected plants in a total of eight rows each

separatedl.5napart\{ereplantedat'theLenswoodResearchCentrein

winter. Treatments v¡ere randomised and replicated twice within a row with
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plants 1 n apart. AlÌ plants were pruned to apProxlmately 30 cn high and

only the two youngest shoots retained for growth measurements at varlous

l-ntervals. To det,ernlne 1f other Fhytophthora specLes occurred natura[y

1n the trial area fifteen 250 ml soll samples were collected just before

planttng and baited wlth Packham pears. Samples $tere taken from a 'rW" shaped

transect across the trial site. SoiI sanples from several dead or decllnLng

plants !n the infected rows and from several plants chosen at random fron the

healthy rorts were collect,ed and balted with pears on several occaslons

throughout the growing season and at the completlon of the experiment'

"À
lrletalaxyl \Ías also applled to soll around Mahaleb cherry seedÌings planti¡4|

ln sol1 naturally lnfested $rtth P. canbinora at Lensv¡ood. The trial

designed prinarily to evaluate solarizatlon lncluded funglcldes for

comparl-son and is descrl-bed in detall fn chapter 8. The funglclde treatments

comprlsed 50 g of 'Ridonllt granules applied Ín a 1n2 area around the trunk

of each tree at plant,lng and then 1n autumn and spring for the following two

yearswithatotalofflveséparateappllcatlons.Thelncidenceoftrunk

cankers vraE recorded at varlous times up to 43 months after planting'

( il) ,N rootstocks

Two separate experiments were conducted to determlne whether funglcide

appllcatlons were warranted when lNemaguardr rootstocks litere planted ln soLls

naturally fnfected wlth P. cønbù)ora. The ffrst experiment was conducted

in an area of an orchard at 1{illunga where tldo rows of mature rChellastonl

almonds had been removed from an area heavily tnfested with P' cænbiøora'

Before replantlng, the area vras rdeep ripped' to a depth of approxlmately

60cmtolnprovesolldrainage.lvorowseachof40rtwoyearold

rNemaguardr rootstocks grafted to tChellastonr were planted ln t¡inter at 7 m
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between royts¡ and wlthln the row. At the tlne of plantlng elther 25 g of

rRl.donllr granules, 2 L of 32OO ng a.L./I suspenslon of fosety-ÀI, ot 2 I of

50 or lOO g a.t./L of H3Po3 was applied to the soil surface ln an area of

approxlnately 1 m2 around each tree. Addittonal treatments lncluded urea at

either 40 or 80 g per pÌant, hydrated lfne at 250 or 500 g per ptant, 40 g

urea pl-us 25O g lime per plant and untreated control plants. lrltthin each

ron, treatments were repllcated four tlmes and randomLsed. Butt dianeter rtas

measured, 15 to 20 q above solJ- level at the tLme of planting and 10 nonths

later. Sol1s fron depths of 5 to 10 cm within 30 cm from the base of each

ptant, \rere collected from untreated pÌots sÍx weeks after plantlng and balted

wlth pears. A second experLment rras conducted on another natnrally lnfested

almond orchard at l{illunga situated approxLnately 6 kllometres from the

orchard used 1n the prevlous experlment. In thls orchard, dead or severely

decllning matr¡re rChellastont trees were removed and t$to year o1d tNemaguardl

seedllngs replanted ln the old tree sites. I{tthln one metre of each of

these pÌants one or more of si.x to 1 2 nonth old seedlings of hybrld ( 'Non

parielr almond x rNemaguardr ), rChellastonr and tNemaguardr were planted in

autumn. rRldornll' granules, (5t a.1. netalaxyl) at 50 g/# pet site were

applied to 12 sites and nine sites were left untreated.

Four sites that had prevtously been covered wlth plastlc mulch (solarfsed)

rrere al6o planted wl-th slmilar seedlings Ln thls orchard. Further detalls

are given in ChaPt'er 8.

Six months after planting all except the original control rNemaguardr plant

of each site was dug up and returned to the taboratory where most of the soil

adherlng to the roots was washed away with running tap etater' Plants vtere

then examined for the presence of crostn cankers' assessed for the degree of
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root rot,tlng and samples of rotted roots plated onto PIOVPt selective nedlum.

Plates \rere lncubated at 25 C f,or at least 14 days during whlch time

, Fh|tophthora LLke' mycella that developed vrere transferred to CX-!A or LBA

to ald identiflcatlon of the species.

(lii) [lature almond trees

Extensive sampling of the almond orchard where P. canbùtora was first

dlscovered showed that the fungus was wldespread wlthin the orchard (Wicks

and Lee l9g6). lchellastonr trees wlthln the most heavlly lnfested area of

thls orchard were rated as eLther decllnlng (one of the inftlal Eytptoms of

crown rot) or vl-gorous and showing no declLne slm.ptoms or obvious cankers.

Trees withln each category recel-ved no fungiclde or eLther 100 g or 200 g per

tree of'Rldorollr granules (58 a.L. metalaxyt), applled around the butt of

each tree ln a shallow trench 5 to 10 cn deep and wlthln 10 to 15 cm from the

trunk. Treatment,s were randomlsed and between l5 to 20 trees were included

in each treatment. Over two years fungfcides rtere applied on four occasions.

These vrere ln spring 1983, autumn and spring 1984 and autr¡mn 1985' At the

tLne of the flna1 appllcatlon, funglcide granules fron the previous treatment

vrere present on the soiI surface and because of thfs the rate for each of the

final treatments was reduced by half. Tree health was examined periodlcally

wlth the flnal assessment, made 12 months after the last fungiclde treatment.

Trees were rated as either dead, no further declíne from the orlginal rating'

presence of gunm!.ng on the butt or scaffold branches and presence of new or

old crown cankers. Attenpts to recover P. cønbi:sora. fîom the marglns of

these cankers were not undertaken as prevlous studles (Chapter 3) had shown

that the llkellhood of recoverlng the fungus $ras 1o\". Ihe presence of

cankers was confirned by using an axe to remove the bark around a suspect

area to expose the margln between healthy and dlseased areas' Most cankers

were just above ground but many were only obvious when soll to depths of 5
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to 10 cm vras removed from around the crown. New cankers had well defLned

marglns between dLseased and healthy tissue and usually showed a t¡>ical

zonate pattern. These rüere readlly dtstlngulshed from old cankers r¡hich had

111 defined marglns. SoiI sanpl.es were collected occasLonally fron at least

5 treated and untreated trees of each category and balted with pears.

To determlne lf metalaxyl or a fungltoxic breakdown product was taken up and

translocated wtthln almond trees, shoots of untreated and netalaxyl treated

trees v¡ere lnoculated wlth the 11 (p5) natlng type of P. ctnbìÐora

recovered fron the orchard. For eåch treatnent, 10 one year ol-d shoots

randomlsed amongst trûo trees were fnoculated 27 d'ays and again 96 days after

the 1984 sprlng applLcation of metalaxyl. The extent of colonl-satlon on each

shoot was measured after six weeks and used to determfne the degree of

lnhlbitlon by conparLng the canker length of the untreated to that of the

metalaxyl treated trees.

À simllar nr.rmber of shoots were lnoculated the next season in May, 17 days

after applying metalaxyl. Leslon lengths lrere measured 5 weeks after

lnocutation. A simllar experlment was conducted in another Willunga almond

orchard where P. canbùtora ]nad al-so been tsolated from trunk cankers and

soll. In this orchard tRidomll! granules (5t a.l. metalaxyl) were applled

elther in a furrorr around the base of the trees at 200 g/tree or spread

evenly on t,he soil surface at 1OO g/m2 fn a 4 n2 area around each tree.

Treatments lncludlng an untreated control were randonised amongst two rows of

healthy and decllning natr:re rl"lissionr trees with a minimum of '12 t'rees per

treatment,. Metalaxyl was applied on three occaslonsi the first ln wlnter,

the second eight weeks later ln early spring and the third in autrunn, 32

weeks after the previous application. As in the prevlous experinent shoots

of metalaxyl treated and non treated trees were inoculated with
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P. cønbí:loÍaa. to det,ect the presence of metal-axyl. Thls was also done at

27 and 96 days after the second appllcation of metalaxyl. Ànother serLes of

shoots were lnoculated 30 and 71 days after the fLnal application of

metalaxyl. AT least 10 shoots were inoculated for each treatment. On each

occasion canker lengths vrere assessed on all shoots six weeks after

inoculation.

( iv) Establlshed lnfectl-ons

Experlments in almond and cherry trees erere set up to determlne the effect' of

met,alaxyl soil appllcations on established Lnfectlons. The alnond

experiments were sltuated at Pooraka 20 kn north of Adelalde in an abandoned

orchard of an unknown cultlvar. In this orchard, trees were inoculated on

opposite sldes of the trunk at soll Ievel-, on scaffold stens 6 to 9 cn

diameter and on one year old shoots four vteeks after flowerlng. ltees Ytere

wound-inoculated as previously descrlbed with an Al (P5) natlng type of an

almond Ísolate of P. canbiuoxa. At O, 2, 4 and 6 weeks after lnocutation

tRldornilr granules (5t a.i. metalaxyl) were applled at 100 g per tree ln a 5

to 10 crn deep trench 30 cm fron the butt of t,he tree. At least 3l-lnbs and 5

shoots per tree were inoculated on each of the 6 tree repllcates of each

treatment, whlch were randomlsed wlthln unlforn trees of one row. The extent

of colonisatlon on butts, stems and shoots was measured four weeks after

lnoculation. Snatl wood chLps were also taken from the narglns of expanding

cankers and plated on to PIOVPt selectLve nedir¡m. To determlne lf there was

a delay in the uptake of metalaxyl lnto the plants another group of almond

trees in this orchard were treated at the same time as above wlth either 0,

25r 50 or 100 g of 'Ridomitr. lwo year o1d shoots t{ere lnoculated with P'

cønbùlora three r¡eeks after applylng the fungicide. The canker lengths

vrere measured 14 weeks after inoculatLon on ffve shoots on each of four

repllcate trees per treatment !,rhich were randomlsed throughout the orchard'
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The cherry experiments vrere conducted at Lenswood Research Centre where

metalaxyl was applLed ln Septenber to matr¡re cherry trees that had been

artifLclally lnoculated. The sectlon of the orchard used ln this experiment

consfsted of the cultivars rEnglish Morellot , tl{ontmorencyr , rKansas Slúeetr,

and lVegar, grafted on t,o l{.azzard rootstocks and grouped lnto palrs of each

cultl-var. In sprlng the rootstocks of all trees were j-noculated at soil

level with a e2 (P9) natlng type of a cherry lsorate of P' cønbistoxa'

This was done by drltllng a hole 1 cm deep and 0.6 cm wide into the trunk of

the treer ârd moistenlng the ex¡rosed tlssue wfth approxlmately 0'5 nl of

deionlsed rlater before placing two 0.5 cn diameter mycellal dlsks lnto the

hole. À tightÌy fltttng wooden dowel nas hamnered lnto the hole to prevent

the Lnoculated area from dry!.ng out. The protruding dowet also served as a

marker for the point of inoculatLon. IrnrnedLately after lnoculation and E even

nonths later 1n autumn 100 g of 'RidomLl' granules (5S a.1. metalaxyl) were

spread on the soil surface f.n a 1 12 
"r"" 

around the trunk of one tree of

each cultivar Pair.

The rate of canker expansion was measured at varlous tines up to 6 nonths

after inoculation. llhere the canker nargins erere not obvlous, small areas of

bark above the inoculated "pointr rrere remgved with a scalpel or small chisel

untlI the typlcat zonate pattern of Ehytophthota infect,ed tlssue was

exposed.

one week after the second metalaxyl appllcatlon' 20 shoots on each of four

palrs of trees lüere lnoculated with P. c.anb'íarcxa to deternine if

netalaxyl was translocated withln the trees. Canker lengths on bot'h

untreated and treated trees !Íere measureC, three and eight \{eeks after

inoculation.
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(d) Metala:yl resldues

Solls treated with 'Rfdomllr granuLes vtere collected at various times after

appllcatlon and used for qualltative and quantitatlve measurements on the

netalaxyl resldues fn the sol1.

(1) Chemical analysls

Samplea were col-Iected from treated soils around almond trees at Pooraka and

three orchards at Willunga and around cherry trees at the Lenswood Research

Centre. The 'Rldomll' treatments from whtch the sanples l{tere collected, the

sanpllng depth and time of sampllng are shovrn Ln Tab1e 7.8. At all the sltes

250 ml of sofL ltas collected fron around the base of each of slx trees ln a

treated area. Where granules had been placed !n a furrow, samples were

collected fron ¡rcsitlons beneath this area. SoiI from each treatment was

bulked, mixed thoroughly, air drled, sLeved and ground. subsamples each of

25 g were stored at -18oC before lhe metalaxyl resl-dues vtere analysed using a

gas chromatograph.

( i1) Soil leachates

SLnce the production of. P. canbùSora sporangia was severely inhibÍted by

lo\t concentratLons of metalaxyl, soil samples treated wtth rRldomllr granules

rùere tested for metalaxyl resldues by deterninlng the effect of soil

leachates on sporangf*un productlon. Soil 1eachates were obtained fron

'RldomLl' treated sol-ls fron the Lenswood Etesearch centre (Bl0cks E and K)

and almond orchards A and c from $lillunga. The soil samples used were some

of those collected for metalaxyl resldue analysls except that leachates were

extracted before the sanples¡ vrere f.rozerr. For each soil sample, lour 25 g

subsamples f,rere each mlxed with loo mI of tap \{ater and vlgorously shaken

for 3O mlnutes. The suspensions were left to settle for a further 30 mlnutes

after which the supernatant was filtered through six sheets of paper tissue'
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The flltrates from the four subsanples \rere mixed together and used to flood

mycellal dlsks of P. cottbiÐOI.a takeî from the margÍns of expandlng

cultures growÍng on L.B.À. Four disks per dish were replLcated twlce for

each soll sampte. An A2 mating type of a cherry isolate of P. cønbùlora

eras used for the soits from Lenswood and an A1 almond lsolate (P5) for the

Ìlillunga soil sanptes. In some tests, nycelial disks were flooded in tap

water only. Às a check on the extraction of netalaxyl from the soil' 5 g of

'Ridonll' granules were ml-xed wtth 100 g of each so1I sample before the

sampÌe was shaken with srater. Flooded nycelial disks were Lncubated on the

laborat,ory bench beneath a window where the temperature varied between 15 to

250c.

After two days tncubatlon, the nunbers of sporangla produced around the

margln of the dlsks were counted. The viabllit,y of each disk vtas also

checked after they were incubated for a further five days ln the soil

Ieachates. After this period, each disk was removed from the leachate'

blotted dry,
+placed on plOVpT select,ive medir¡m and fncubated at 25 C for at

least 10 days.

(r1i) SoiI bloassay

A method sLmftar to that described by Bafley and @ffey (1984) was used to

det,ect netalaxyl levels in the soil that were lnhibltory to nycellal growth

of P. canbissora. The soils were collected from varLous depths at' the

pooraka sit,e where trees had been treated fLve weeks previously with 25' 50

or 100 g of llidomil granules per tree. Samples used for thls test were the

same as those col-l-ected for chemicat analysis. for each slte an air dried,

ground sub sample of 10 g was shaken with 100 nI of vtater for an hour- The

suspension was filtered through Whatman No. 'l paper and a 10 nl sample of the

flltrate was added to 90 ml of CfrlA and autoclaved. Cornmeal agar contalning
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the soil- extract r¡ras poured lnto plates whlch after cootlng were lnoculated

wtth 5 mm dlaneter dlsks taken from the nargln of actLvely growlng

colonles of an aÌmond À., (P5) matfng type of P. canbíssona- Colony

diameters were measured after seven aayslincubatlon at 25oC. Soil samples

from the same slte that had not received tRldomLlt granules were used as

controls to determlne the degree of inhlbl-tLon of mycellal growth.

The bioassay procedure of Balley and Coffey (1984) was also used to determlne

the tevels of metalaxyl ln the rRldonil' treated soils from Pooraka. Kno\rn

quantlties of metalaxyl were added to prevlously untreated sofl, the leachate

extracted and then added to Cl,lA whlch hras lnoculated with P. cønb¿uora

and used to calculate a standard response curve. By referring the degree of

inhlbttfon on agar prepared fron 'Ridoml-lr treated soil to the standard

curve, the actual metalaxyl concentratlon in the soll was determined.

REST'LTS

(a) fn vltro etudles

(1) Lfnear growth response

LLnear regresston of probit percent tnhtbftlon of nycellal growth and log

concentratfon of netalaxyl showed that all l-solates of. P. combipora vere

sensltfve to metaÌaxyl (Flgure 7.la) some more so than others. The A2 natlng

types nere more sensitlve than the A1 matlng types ln both the almond and

cherry isoÌates.

For example at 1 mg/L, netaÌaxyl inhlbited the a2 almond lsolate by nearly

9OB whereas the same concentratLon inhibÍted the A1 isolate by 77*' llost

Ísolates ho\.rever were inhibited 7Ot or more by 1 mg/t of metalaxyl.
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Slmilar regresslon analysis with phosphorous acid showed that both the almond

A1 and the cherry A2 nating type of P. canbísSona were sensltlve to

phosphorous acid (Flgure 7.lb). The almond Lsolate was the most sensitlve at

all concentrations wlth nearly comptete lnhibltlon at 1OO mg/L.

The ED56 values calculated from the regresslon equations were as follovrs:

Al-nond - Al

A2

cherry - A1

A2

(P5) l-solate - 0.1 6 .g/t metal.axyl and 7- O mg/L H3Po3;

(P6) lsoLate - 0.03 mg,/l netalaxyl

(P8O) isolate - 0. 11 mg/L met'alaxyl

(P9) lsolate - 0.006 mgll netalaxyl and 83 nglr uteo3

(11) Sporanglum Production

The productlon of sporangla was severely tnhlbtted by 10 ng,/l netalaxyl and

at 100 mg/L or greater lnhlbitton ïras complete (Table 7.1)

Sporanglum productlon vtas less sensltive to fosetyl-Al and phosphorous acid

as complete lnhibttion was reached at 1OOO mg/L. Also at 1 mg/L, of either

metalaxyl, fosety-AI or phosphorous acid (adjusted) ' sporulation was

inhiblted by 92*, 26* and 40t respectlvely. Mycelial growth was inhlbited

conpletety after the disks \üere incubated in either 1 00 or I 000 ng/I

metalaxyl. Mycelia grew fron 50ts and 25t of disks treated wlth 1 and 1O mg/t

metalaxyl, respectlvely but growth was severel-y lnhibited being less than

half the rate of that for dlsks incr¡bate.d ln untreated leachates. Mycelial

dtsks were vÍable after incubation in all rates of either fosetyl-Al or

phosphorous acld.



FLgure 7.1(A and B) Dose response curvee af Phþophthoxa cønbítota

on corn meal agar contalnlng elther metalaxyl or

H3PO3.

A Lf.near regressi.on of probit percent tnhibitlon of'

nycelLal growth agalnst 1og concentratlon of metalaxyl-

A1 aLnond (P5)

A2 alnond (P6)

A cherry (P80)

e2 cherry (P9)

Al atnond (p5)

a2 cherry (P9)

Ér-r-rl

Qr:: \: q3

ll¡-¡-ra

B Linear regresslon of problt percent lnhibttlon of

nycellaÌ growth agalnst l.og concentratlon of H3PO3.
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Table 7.1 The formation of Ehytophthora canbittora sporangla

on disks of llna bean agar flooded wlth funglclde

suspenslons

Mean sporangf.a

Concent,ration tt{etalaxyl

mg/L a.t.

productlon per dlsk (+SE)

Fosety-A1 Phosphorous acl-d

pH* pH+

adjusted not

adjusted

0 (soil extract) 165 (+25.41

1 13.2 (+2.31

10 3.2 (.0)

100

1 000

16s (!25.41

121 (1e.4)

95.8 (+10.1)

4g (+6.9)

23.4 (+2) 23.4 (+21

13.9 (+1.91 21.8

s.6 (+'t.2) 9.5

s.1 (+1.1) 0

1+2 I

(+1.1 )

0

0

0 oo

* pH between 6.5 and 6.2

+ pH ranged from 5.8 to 2.6
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(b) Glasehouse studles

(r) Armond

AII funglcide drenches slgnlficantly tnhtbtted the develotrment of

cankers although none eradlcated the fungus from infected tissue

(Table 7.21. Phosphorous acid at 104 ngl]. lnhiblted canker develo¡nent

completely, but was phytotoxLc causing brown necrotic lesions on young shoots

and lnhlbltlng shoot growth compared to most other treatments. Although not,

slgniflcantly dlfferent from nost other fungiclde treatments, canker lengths

were smallest and the shoot growth greatest in plants treated with

netalaxyl. Canker lengths ln metalaxyl treatments were sLgnlflcantly shorter

than those wlth the phosphorous acLd treatment at 100 mg a. t./L, but not wlth

other funglclde treatment,s.
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Table 7.2 Eff,ect of funglclde drenches on colonisatton of stems of

rCheltaston' almond seedt-ings inoculated with

fuytophthora c @nb ìÐ o?a .

Fungl.clde

mg a.L./L

Canker

length

(nm)

Shoot

growth

(cm)

t shoots

dead

t Recovery of

Ètytophthora

Ntl

Metalaxyl

250

Fo6etyl-Al

3, 200

Phosphorous acid

100

Phosphorous acid

1,000

Phosphorous acid

1 o, ooo

99. 5

9.5

14.2

32.8

26.O

24.5

111

91

103

80

30

0

0

0

60620

64

60

25

38

40

54

1.s.d. (0.0S level) 18.8 29
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Table 7.3 sffect of funglclde drenches on the colonÍsatlon of stems

of Mahaleb cherry seedtlngs lnoculated wfth Phyúophthora

cønbluoz,a.

FungLclde

ng a.L./L

Canker

l.ength

(nn)

t Recovery of

Étytophthona

NlI

tt{etalaxyl 250

Fosetyl-Al 3,200

Phosphorous acid 100

Phosphorous acld 1 1000

Phosphorous acld 10,000

Phosphorous acid 1,000 - spray

75

10.7

57.1

9.3

44.5

20

40

21

26

59

23

I

0

0

1.s.d. (0.05 tevel) 10.8
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fn the second experlment usLng lnfected plants ln heavLly lnfested soll, no

eubstantlal shoot growth occurred ln any of the funglcide treated plants

(rigure 7.2). phosphorous acid was agal.n phytotoxlc and severely lnhibited

shoot growth.

(ii) Cherry

AI1 funglclde treatments signlflcantly inhiblted canker developnent, compared

to the control, but only metalaxyl and the 1O4 mg/L rate of phosphorous acid

inhlbtted cankers conpletety (Tab1e 7.3). P. cartbi:sora was recovered

from a1l treatments lncludlng those where no cankers developed. Phosphorous

acld drenches were not phytotoxlc to cherrles, but folfar sprays caused

marginal leaf burn.

(c) rleta ex¡rerinents

(1) Fungicides at plantlng

The growth of severely f-nfected plants was not lnproved by either dlpptng

plants 1n funglcldes before plantlng or applylng funglcides lmmedlately after

planting (figure 7.3). Wfthin each bat,ch of either lnfected or unfnfected

plants there yras no signtflcant difference between any fungiclde and the

untreated control plants. There were however significant' differences between

the growth of lnfected and unlnfected plants. Thls occurred Ln all the

fungiclde treatments as lrrell as the untreated plants. Measurements of growth

rates on the untreated plants showed that the growth of infected plants was

severely retarded compared to that of unlnfect,ed plants (flgure 7.41. Flve

weeks after planting, between one to three plants were dead in each of the

treatments except those treated with elther metalaxyl or phosphorous acid



Flgure 7.2 Effect of fungicLde drenches on the growth of 'Misslonl

al-mond seedJ.lngs in soLl artlficfally lnfected wlth

Fhytophthora e @nb iù o?a..

Control- - not lnfected

Control - Lnfected

Metalaxyl

Fosety].-41

rr3Po3

1.s.d. (0.O5 J.eve].)
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Ffgure 7.3

Funglct de

treatmentE

Effect of funglcLdes on the growth of rMisslonr almond

seedlings with and without ttytophtho?a eønb,í.lto?a

inocu].atlon.

Not i.noculated

Inoculated

À=NiI

B = Metalaxyl - 500 ng,/f (dfp¡

c = Fosetyl-Al - 3200 nsl1 (d1p)

D = H3Po3 - 104 nglJ- (dip)

E = Metalaxyl (granules) - 25 g

I. = Fosetyl-Af - 3200 ng,/l (drench)

G = H3Fo3 - 104 ngll- (drench)

1.s.d. (0.05 ]-evel)

ffi
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Figure 7.4 Effect ot Ph$ophthora cønbiuora on the growth of

rMl-ssionr almond seedlings.

Not fnoculated

Inoculated

+ standard error
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post-plantlng or the fosetyl-A1 pre- and post-planting treatment-

P. cønbillora waa recovered from most of the dead plants.

In the cherry experlnent, infected trees were first detected ln the

untreated area seven months after plantfng and within a further 1 I months

25* of these plants developed crovrn cankers. In contrast no cro$tn cankers

developed ln trees gro\'rn ln soll treated with metalaxyl durlng thls tlne.

However lnfected trees vrere found ln these plots 20 nonths after the final

applicatlon of metalaxyl (rig 6 Chapter 8).

(1i) rNemaguard' rootstocks

Using butt dlaneter as a measure of plant growth, no fungiclde treatment

signlflcantly increased the growth of 'Chellastonr almond on !Nemaguardr

root,stock in lnfested soll. Butt dlaneters were greatest ln plants grown in

solt treated wlth urea. At, the 80 g/plant rate of .urea, the average butt'

diameter of 3.94 cm was slgniflcantly greater than that 1n any of the

fungiclde treatments. Both rat,es of H3PO3 \{ere phytotoxlc produclng brown

necrotLc leslons on the internodes of young green shoots and also marginal

leaf burn and occasional tip die back.

P. mqa,spenna. was recovered from 5Ot of the 25 soil samples collected

from the untreated plots fn wlnter. P. c@nbìÐo?d was not recovered from

the stt,e at this stage although the fungus had been detected in soil samples

taken from the site prior to plantlng.

In the second experiment butt dianeters of rNemaguardr root'stocks eight

months after ptanting were 1.1 (+.04) cm in metalaxyl treated plots and

1.1(+0.06) cm in the untreated plots. Of the rChellastonr, Hydrid and

rNemaguardr see<llings dug up from the replant sites, dead plants and plants
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!ülth croqrn cankers were found 1n only the 'Chellastonr seedllngs. These

occurred ln the controÌ and metalaxyl. treated plots as well as those covered

with plastlc mulch (1.e. solarl-zed). r.or example four out of 15 ln the

untreated, three out of 22 of the metalaxyl treated and seven out of 10

rChellastonr seedllngs in the sotarized plots ¡rrere efther dead or cankered.

This was a]-so reflected in the recovery of fungi from the roots. Apart fron

fothiwn species , P. cønbissora and P. mega.spennd were the onl-y

fungi recovered and t,he latter were most, frequent on rChellastonr seedlings

compared to Hybrid and lNemaguardr (Table 7.41.

Both P. conbùsora and P. mqasperma were recovered from rChellastonr,

Hybrld and tNemaguardr plants in the metalaxyl treated soLl and from

rChellastont and Hybrid plants ln the solarised soll.

(lil) Dlature almond orchards

In both tChellastonr and tMissionr almond orchards, fewer dead trees and

trees wlth cankers developed vhere they were treated regularly with metalaxyl

(Table 7.5r.1?ees decllning at the tlne of appllcation qtere not protected by

efther high rates of met,alaxyl applied ln a furrorü or broadcast over the soil

surface. On rChellast,onr trees new cankers vtere detected on both declfnlng

and vf.gorous trees not treated with metaÌaxyl. No new cankers were found on

trees t,reated with netalaxyl. l4etalaxyl or a fungitoxic breakdown product

was taken up and translocated to the shoots of almond trees and severely

lnhibfted the extensl-on of cankers 27 days after the appllcation of rRfdomill

granules (fiqure 7.5) in the two orchards tested. At 96 days after

application colonisation of l-noculated shoots q¡as sti11 lnhibited but to a

lesser degree. A further application of metalaxyl, inhibited colonÍzatLon 17

days after applicatlon in orchard A with the extent of inhibitlon greatest



FLgure 7.5 Effect of rRidomllr soll- appllcatlons on the colonisatlon

of almond shoots Lnoculated wlth ÉtyÉofizthora

cøtbínora.
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Table 7.4 Fungl recovered from the roots of rChellastont, Hybrld

( rNon-pareflr x ¡Nenaguard! ) and rNemaguardr rootstocks

grown tn goll naturauy lnfected wtth P. eøtbìpota.

Ptants from whlch fungt nere recovered (t)

Treatment

Control t'letalaxyl SolarLsed

Fungfrecovered H C N Il C N H C N

o 12 25Nl1

Fythlun spp.

P. eønbipora

P. mqasperna

20 25 66

50 25 16

10 16 16

20250

636 12 25

53 34 62

33 26 12 2s 12 s0

26306 37 25

0

0

H = HybrLd

C = Chellaston

N = Nemaguard
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lable 7.5 Effect of 'Rldomllr soll treatments on the decline of

!Chellastonr and rllisslonr almond trees ln orchards

nat,urally infested w:-tt. Fhgtophthora canbistora

Inltlal- rRidomill

tree (rate per tree)

health

t trees in each category

Gunming Trunk Canker

on OId New

trunk

Dead

Orchard A - Chellaston

Decllning

Declining

DeclLnlng

Vigorous

Vigorous

Vlgorous

100 g

2OO g

NiI

100 g

2OO g

Nil

21

31

57

37

50

26

31

1s

12

21

31

0

14

0

0

0

7

5

0

o

7

02020

orchard B - t'[ission

De cl ining

Declinlng

Declinlng

Vl.gorous

Vigorous

Vigorous

2OO g

400 g

(broadcast)

Nil

200 g

400 g

( broadcast )

Ni1

100

87

0*

*

*

*

*

0

0

0

o

3383

25

*0

* not assessed

22
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tn the 200 g treatment. In orchard B, lnhibitlon was detected 71 days but

not 30 days after the appllcatlon of metalaxyl.

(1v) Establlshed fnfectlons

Slnce cankers of slm!.I.ar lengths developed on all lnoculated almond trees

only those of the untreated and metalaxyl applled at the tlne of inoculation

vrere measured ln detail. These measurements showed that the colonisatLon of

etther butts, branches or shoots was not lnhibited by metataxyl (Table 7.61.

This was also refLected by the recovery of. P. cønbietora frou the margin

of nost cankers |.n bot,h the untreated and metalaxyl treated trees.
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Iab1e 7.6 Effect of rRldonll' on colonlsatLon of butts, linbs and

shootE of aLmond trees lnoculated wlth

frtytophthota c qnb'hsora

Canker length (cn)

ltunk Branch Shoot

t Recovery of

Ehytophthora

ftunk Branch Shoot

Untreated 27.5 15.9 10.6 33 7s 80

tRldonl.l' 10O g/tree 26.4 15.2 9.9 57 78 92

SE 6. 3 0.98 1.08
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In the second experlment, the appllcation of metalaxyl before lnoeulatlon did

not prevent colonlsatLon of l-noculated shoots as there was no sfgnlficant

dlfference ln canker lengths between any of the treatments and the control

(Table 7.7') .

In the cherry experiment P. cønbùlora was recovered from the t'runk of

most cont,rol cherry trees, 16 days after lnoculation but Lt was not recovered

at any other stage even though trunk cankers continued to extend. There was

no consistent trend ln the development of cankers in the varlous treatments

and l-n some palrs of trees cankers were longest in those treated with

metalaxyl. At the flnal assessment cankers ln the trunks of control and

metalaxyl treated trees had extended 19.1 cm (+SE 5.8) and 18.6 (lSE 5.3)

respectively. The fallure of metalaxyl to lnhibit the develo¡ment of cankers

r¡as also reflected on l-noculated shoots. At both times of assessnent the

expansion of cankers on lnoculated shoots was sfnil¿rr on untreated and

metalaxyl treated trees. For exanple approxlnately eight weeks after the

flna1 appllcation of metalaxyl the mean canker length on each of 80 shoots

per treatment was 9.8 cm ln the untreated trees and 1O.2 cm on those treated

with netalaxYl.

(d) Metalaxyl resldues

(i) Chenlcal analYsis

Residue analysis of several soLl types showed that the hfghest levels of

metalaxyt were confined to the top 10 cm of soil (Table 7.8).

In the pooraka soils which were the most free draining of the treated soils'

metal-axyl Ìevels of 100 ms/ks of soil were detected at 0 to 5 cm depths 5

weeks after applyÍng 100 g of rRÍdomil' granules. Metalaxyl residues ln
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Effect of rRfdomll' applied before inoculatlon on

colonleatLon of almond shootE Lnoculated wlth

Étytophthora c ø¡tb í.u or a

Rate of rRidomLlI

(g/treel

Canker length (cn)

1O0 (broadcast)

100

50

25

0

13

16.7

13.7

15.4

12.9

1.s.d. (0.05 ].evel.) 4.4
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Concentratlon of metal-axyl in solls sanpled up to 80 weeks
after the appllcatLon of 'Ridomilr * to the soil surface-

Rate of tast Rldomil
appllcation per
tree

Sanpllng
depth ( cra)

Vleeks fron last
netalaxyl
applicatLon

MetaIaxyl
concentratLon
(ms/kg of soil)

Pooraka
25g

5og

100 s

Lenswood
Block E

5og

Block K

100 s

WilIunga
Orchard À
5og

100 s

Orchard B

100 g (furrow)

2OO g (broadcast)
Orchard C

259

0-5
10-15
20-25
0-5
5-1 0
0-5
0-5

10-15
20-25
0-5
0-5

10-1s
20-25
0-5
0-5

5

5

5

37
37
80

16
1.7
0.3 5

0.33
o.92

Not detected
33

1.3
o.27
o.44

100

7.9
0.6 9

Not detected

169
84
13

1 1.0
16.0
3.7

55
20
7-5

83
22

189

o.42
0.27

Not detected

5

5
5

80
5

5

5

37
80

2.6
o.76
1.4
1.2

0-
0-
0-

0-5
0-5
0-5

5-1 0
5-1 0
5-1 0
s-1 0
5-1 0
s-1 0

5-1 0
s-1 0
5-10

0-5
0-5
0-5

5
5

5

33
48
55

12
27
34

31

46
50
31

46
50

31

46
31

21

37
41

* (58 a.i. metalaxyl)
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samples taken at the same tlme but, at 20-25 cm depths at thls site were less

than 1 mg/kS of soil.

In some soLls, relat,ively high levels of netalaxyl were detected ln soits

more than 30 weeks after applÍcatlon. In orchard A at Willunga, for example,

20 mg of met,alaxyL/kg g soll were detected 46 weeks after the l-ast

appllcatfon of 1O0 g of rRidonil' granules.

(ii) Soil leachates

Few sporangia were produced from mycelial disks flooded with tap \ùater

whereas production from sl.nllar disks was profuse when they were flooded wlth

soll leachates. No sporangia formed on dlsks flooded wlth leachat,es prepared

from untreated soits which were mLxed rvlth 'Rldomilr granules (Tab1e 7.91.

Leachates from Lenswood sol.Is treated 12 weeks previously with Ridonll,

inhibited the production of sporangia conpletely in block E and by 96t ln

soils from block K. Iêachates prepared from solÌ at Lenswood which had been

taken from an area covered wlth plast,fc mulch over suruner \r¡ere lncluded for

comparlson but there nas no signifieant effect on the production of

sporangLa. Soll leachat,es from block À at Vlill-unga, lnhlbited sporangia

production by 938 and 908 in samples treated 31 weeks previously wlth 50 and

100 g of RidomiJ- per tree respectLvely. À11 leachates from fungicide and

urea treated solls from orchard c at Wlllunga, lnhibited the production of

s¡rorangÍa. Fosetyl-Al inhtbited the production by 99t whereas that achieved

with phosphorous acid and metalaxyl was 87t and 75t respectively. Soil

amendments of urea but not lime were also inhibitory. At all sites no

mycelfal growth occurred fron disks flooded v¡ith leachates of untreated solls

where rRidomilr granules were added just before the samples were agitated
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Table 7.9 Effect of soLl leachateE from 'Rldomf.lr treated soll on
the productton ot Phyúofitthota canbù)ora spoîangl.a.

Treatment Weeks from No. sporangia I fnhibitlon
last rRidomilr * per disk
appllcatlon (asE)

Lenswood - Block E

Control -
Control -
Control +
!Rldomil I

Solarized

water
soil leachate
.Ridonlll
- 50 g/tree
soil-

0
12

37

1.5
124.4

0
0

118.6

7.6
93.4

0

3.6

(+1. s )
(+15.7)

(+(3s)

(+3.8 )
(+58)

(+s.1 )

100
100

5

100
96

100
93
90

100
99
87
75
79
11

Lenswood - Block K

Control - water
Control - soll- Ieachate
Control + rRLdonll'

'RidonLl' - lOO g/tree

Iflllunga - Orchard A

Control - Írater
Control - soil leachate
eontrol + 'RidomilltRldonil, - 50 g/tree
'Ridonilr - 100 g./tree

Wlllunga - Orchard C

0

2

0
31

31

0.6
37.4

0
2.6
3.7

(+1.21
(+43.1)

( a3.0 )
(+4.8 )

Control - soll leachate
Control + met,a].axyl
Fosety - AI 3,2OO mg/m¿
H3Po3 1OO g/m2

'ñ.raõnrr' 25 g/m2
lr"ea 80 g/m2
LLme 5OO g/m2

0
21

21
21

21

21

146 (+18.1 )

0
0.t (!0.3)
tB.B (+271

36.0 tf:sl
30.8 (!241

130.63 (163 )

* (5* a.i. metalaxyl)
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rtlth water. SLnllarly no dlsk was viable after aqincubatlon ln leachates

from t,he soil of block E Lenswood where 50 g of rRidomilr was applied 12

weeks before sampllng. Leachat,es from other treatments at al]- sLtes were not

lnhibitory to nycelial growth.

(i1i) Soil bioassay

Metalaxyl soil residues most, lnhlbltory to nycelial growth were detected in

the 0 to 5 cm depths of soil (rigure 7.6a) whereas less Lnhlbitory levels

were detected at lower depths of soil at all- applied rates of 'Rldomil'. At

the 0 to 5 cm depth, the degree of lnhibitlon Íncreased with increased rat,e

of rRidomLlr but a similar marked trend r{as not obvLous ln soils sampled at

lower levels.

Det,erminatLons of metalaxyl levels by comparison with a standard curve showed

concentratlons less than O.O1 mg/L at the 20-25 cm depths of soil treated

wlth elther 25, 50 or 100 g of'Ridomil' granules, (Figure 7.6b). Àt the O-

5 cn depth, higher metalaxyl concentratlons yrere detected but these vrere J-ess

than 1 ng,/I even for soll.s where 100 g of 'Rfdomilr had been applied.

DISCUSSION

Metalaxyl applied to soll around tree trunks controLled, tt/tof,ithona

crof,rn rot of almond and cherry in some cases and not ln others. For example

metalaxyl applied to soil lmmedlately after plantlng did not control P.

canbi.etoxa on severely lnfected almond seedl-lngs. On the other hand regular

appllcattons of metalaxyl in autumn and spring controlled P. eanbinoz'a in

naturally infected Mahaleb cherry seedlings and mature almond trees. The

experiments utlllsing previously lnfected almond seedlings may have been

unrealistic as the plants lrere severely infected with extensive crown cankers



Ffqure 7.6(A and B) Bioassay of metalaxyl soll residues

A Effect of metala><yI soll. residues on mycelial growth

ot Phyúofiithora conbìp ora

SolI depth (cm)

0to 5

10 to 15 O--4

20 to 25 Or-¡riro

B Standard curve of problt percent lnhibltlon of

mycellal- growth agaÍnst log concentratl-on of

netaJ-axyl

soil- depth (cn)

0to 5

10 to 15

20 to 25

Rate of 'RLdomllr applled (S)

25 .{-

50 r{-

1 00' -a-

I
r
1

I
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and rotted roots at the tlne of treatment. In additlon lnfected sofl vtas

placed beneath each seedllng at plant!.ng. In normal sltuatl'ons lt ls

unÌlkely that severely lnfected plants would be pl-anted and that new

plantlngs vrould be subject to sloilar high levels of lnocul-um. The failure

of metalaxyl to rehabllltate severely lnfected plants in these experlments

night have been due to lnsufficlent levels of metalaxyl being leached into

the solI to control the fungus. However, thls ls unllkely to be so

particuLarLy with the potted plants, as severely infected plants failed to

respond to fungicl-de drenches that were applied throughout the root proflle'

The nost probablfi reason ls that the infected plantS srere so severely

debtlttated at the tine of treatment that the normal uptake of metalaxyl lilas

severely lnhlbfted ln the rotted roots and damaged stem.

Although pre-plantlng fungiclde dlps failed ln the recent experiments further

evaluatlon ls justlfied conslderLng the work of,Ieffers and Wilcox (1986) who

showed that appre roofstocks naturally infected wlt'ln Fhytophthora

specles produced healthy plants after they were dipped in a solution of

10OO ppm netataxyl. This treatment falled to eradicate Ét.Atophthota, but

slnilar plants dlpped ln water produced severe Phytof,ttho?a crown tot

slmptoms.

The failure of preplantlng funglcfde difns to eradlcate Fhytoftthora trom

naturally !.nfected plants indicates that funglcide applicatlons should

contlnue after plantlng to prevent further developnent of dlsease.

These recent results have demonstrated the importance of controlllng

P. cønbístorld at or before plantlng for, not only is the fungus capable of

killlng plants when the crolrn infectlons girdte the stem, but also early
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lnfectlons severely retard subsequent plant growth. In almonds one

appllcatlon of meta]-axyl to soll around young plants dld not, Prevent root

infectl-on or the development of croÍrn cankers arising from natural infection

although 1n one eixperlnent the l-ncLdence of P. cønbielota was l-ess in

plants treated wlth netataxyl compared to those in the untreat'ed. In the

experiment where almonds were treated with 25 g of granules, measurements of

metataxyl concentrations in the solJ- indlcated that the levels woul-d have

been too lov¡ to inhiblt P. cønbìssora. compJ.eteJ-y and prevent infectlon.

In contrast regular applLcations of metalaxyl around cherry seedlings

prevented the develotruent of crovrn cankers, but only so long as inhlbltory

levels of metalaxyl were mal-ntained in the soil. Sharom and Edglngton ( 1982')

showed that met,alaxyl is weakly adsorbed by soil and fs readfly leached from

soils r¡lth low adsorptlon capaclty. Thus cankers developed on cherry trees

at Lensnood only after ratnfall and lrrigatLon had leached netalaxyl from

soll resultlng Ln concentratlons of netalaxyl too low to inhiblt

P. eønbìssoad. Iî the solr or ln cherry tissue.

Soll applicatlons of metalaxyl dtd not rejuvenate or prevent to any great

extent the further decllne of trees that were tnfected at the tine of

appllcatlon. this occurred fn artificLalty lnoculated almond and cherry

trees and occaeionalty in naturally infected almond trees and confirms

earller studies that shovred that cankers on stems of potted almond seedlings

Irere not inhlbtted by netalaxyl applled after lnoculatlon (Wlcks and Lee

l9B5). Trees that were declfn!.ng at the tlne of applying the soil fungicide

may have succumbed to other pathogens not cont'rolled by metalaxyl or they may

have been less able to tolerate the waterlogged soil condj.tions that occurred

frequently in the area.
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Inoculatlng shoots of metalaxyl treated and untreated trees and comparlng the

develo¡ment of cankers was shown to be a sensltive method of deternlnlng

whether metataxyl was taken up and translocated wlthin a tree.

This method showed that metalaxyl was not taken up or at least not Ln

sufflclent quantities to inhibtt the develo¡xnent of cankers following the

treatnent of mature trees at Pooraka and Lenswood. Àt Pooraka this was

conflrmed by soil resl-due analys!.s and bloassays of netalaxyl levels that

showed metalaxyl to be concentrated ln the top 5 cn of soll and that leve]s

unllkely to be inhibltory to P. cønbìssota occurred at 1O to 25 cm depths.

Àlmonds are deep rooted and in the sandy solls at Pooraka few feeder roots

occurred in the upper 1O cm of soll indlcatlng that the uptake of netalaxyl

fron those depths would have been unllkely.

The fallure of metalaxyl. to be taken up fotlowLng repeated appllcatfons to

soil around mature cherry trees at Lensl{¡ood ls difflcult to explaln

partlcularly when metalaxyl levels hLgh enough to lnhibit P. canbissota

were detected ln the 0-5 cm depths of soll where feeder roots were abundant.

ulcrobial degradatton of netalaxyl has been reported by Bafley and Coffey

(.|9g5) in sone Catlfornlan soLls that had recelved metalaxyl treatments and

one soll that had not been exposed to the chemicat. However enhanced

btoedegradation ls unIlkeIy to be occurrlng in Lenswood soils as relatively

hlgh levels of metalaxyl \rere detected ln these sol-ls 34 weeks after

metalaxyl was applied. In addltlon soll appllcatlons of metalaxyl controlled

P. eanbi:S,?d ln young cherry trees on other sites of the orchard- One

exptanatlon courd be that dlfferent rootstocks take up metalaxyl at varyÍng

rates. This aspect needs to be examÍned as in the present studies successful

control of crown rot was achieved in both potted and field grown Mahaleb
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rootstocks rÍhereas metalaxyl falled when applied t,o cherrleE on Nlazzard

rootstocks.

Another explanatlon may be that the absorptlon and translocation metalaxyl is

l-ess efflcient ln otd trees t,han young trees' although thls ls unllkely

consldering that cankers were controlled on both seedting and matr¡re alnond

trees treated with metalaxYl.

Several \rorker6 have demonstrated that metalaxyl is absorbed directly through

the bark of stems and translocated at concentratlons sufflcient t'o prevent

the development of Phgúorttthona (Davis 1982, l¡latheron and Mircetlch

1985c, Taylor and glashlngton 1984). This may be an lnportant route of uptake

of metalaxyl 1n some sltuations and may expÌaln the lack of control at

pooraka and Lenswood. At Pooraka, metalaxyl was applied in a clrcular trench

30 cn from the trunk and at Lenswood netal-axyl was broadcast on the soil

surface around the trunk. In both cases no appllcatlons ïrere made directly

on to the trunk so rainfall or irrigation ls unlikely to have leached

metalaxyl on to that area. On the other hand at Wlllunga \rhere crorün cankers

were controlled, metalaxyl was applled ln a trench close to the trunk, and

rainfall \ilas more llkely to leach rnetalaxyl onto the trunk thus lncreasing

the llkelihood of uPtake.

Whether the control achleved on these trees was a result of metalaxyl taken

up through elther the trunk, or feeder roots or both ls unknown. In any case

sufficient fungitoxlc naterial was taken up and translocat'ed at both the 100

and 2OO g rates of 'RidomÍI' granules to inhibit cotonization for up to 96

days after aPPllcation.
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These results suggesta that wlth deep rooted plants or 1n heavy clay sofls

where netalaxyl is unlikely to be leached to feeder roots netalaxyl should be

applied directly or as close as possible ln a band around the trunk. Such

appllcations may not prevent root rotting of distal roots but shouÌd provide

leve1s of metalaxyl both withln the solt and trunk t'o prevent trunk

infectlons and the develo¡ment of cankers.

sinllar conclusLons vrere nade by E1lls and Porpiglia (1984) who found that

the upt,ake of EetalaxyÌ by apple trees was not facllitated by broadcast

treatments of metalaxyl under the tree canopy.

phosphorous acid, the fungttoxLc breakdown product of fosetyl-A} (Fenn and

Coffey 1984) was shown ln these studtes to have ¡rctenttal for the control of

P. CAnbtboîai mote so ln cherries than in almonds as drenches \fere

phytotoxtc to almond leaves and shoots. Whether lower rates or different

methods of applicatlon are capable of controlling natural lnfectlons without

the accompanylng phytotoxlclty will- need to be lnvestigated further.

In the recent studies the nycelial growth of P. cønbù)ora \tas sensitive

t,o rates of phosphorous acLd shoïtn to be lnhlbttory to a nunber of other

Phytofitthona specles (Coffey and Bower 1984b). The wide variation in the

sensltl-vity to phosphorous acld between isolates of the same specles is not

unusual as Coffey and Bower (1984b) have also shown slmllar varlatlons

between A1 and 4,2 isolates of P. cinnanani. uycelial growth and the

fornation of s¡rcrangia of P. CAmbisSOra vtas sho$¡n ln these studies to be

inhlbited by phosphorous actd but there are few other st'udles on the effect

of this chemical on the varlous growth stages of fliaþophthora. coffey and

Joseph (1985) showed that phosphorous acld inhiblted the production of
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sporangLa, chlanydospores and oospores in P. eitricoLa and

P. cínnøtani and |t |s not, unreasonable to expect that slnllar effects

occur wtth P. canbi.l.tora. In the present studles and those reported by

Matheron and Matejka (1986) phosphorous acld was as effective as netalaxyl ln

preventing the developnent of fuytophthora Ln artLficLalÌy inoculated

pl-ants whlch suggests that phosphorous acid may be a useful alternative to

metalaxyl. The use of trunk lnjections which have been successfully used

wlth fosetyl-At (Darvas et aL.,l 984) and phosphorous acid (Pegg et al.,r,

1985) to controt P. einndnani in avocado need to be evaluated as h¡elI as

foltar sprays as a means of appÌying phosphorous acld to control

trytophthora d,Lseases ln both armond and cherry.

Follar applicatlons although less effectlve than so11 appllcatlons 1n some

cases (coftey et aL",1984b) narrant further evaluatLon as they may be the

most economlc means of control partJ.cular1y lf they can be tank mixed and

applled wlth other pesticldes.

One of the areas not resolved in these studies was the manner ln which soil

applled fungicldes controls P. cøttbinotai whether thls ls by reduclng the

inoculum level |n the vlclnlty of the trunk and thus reducing t'he lfkellhood

of lnfectLon or by lnhtbltlng further development of the fungus once 1t has

invaded the trunk. The nost likely explanatlon is that both methods probably

functLon slnee leachates from fungiclde treated soil were hfghf-y lnhlbltory

to the productLon of sporang!.a and that.metalaxyl applled before infectlon

inhtbtted canker extension in inoculated stens or trunks.

Other modes of action are also possible as apart from mycelial growth and

sporangia formatlon, chlamydospore formatlon and vlability and oospore
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production has been shown for a number of Fhgtophthoxa specf.es to be

sensitive to low concentrations of metalaxyf (Coffey eb aL..r1984ar" E,llls

et aL..rl982i Farlh et aL")1981'j Rana and Gupta 1984). Slnllar effects

on the production of sporangia, chlamydospores and oospores have been shown

in vLtro with phosphorous acld (Coffey and Joseph 1985) but lt is unknown

whether these effects al-so operate 1n the soil.

Desplte this the sole reliance of chernicals for the control of

Phytophthora Eoot and crown rots is unr¡ise partÍcularly in 1lght of

reports of severat Phytophthora specles belng insensltlve to metalaxyl

(Hunger et aL^11982; Joseph and Coffey 1984; Stack and Millar 1985) and

phosphorous acld (Bower and Coffey 1984, Dolan and Coffey 1985) as well as

cross resistance to related fungicides (eruin and Edglngton 1981).

Contlnued use of a fungiclde or groups of fungicldes wit,h slml'lar modes of

actlon could result ln the development of Phgúopthol3¿ lsolates

lnsensltlve to a speclfic funglcide group and lead ultimately to crop losses

desplte the use of fungtcides. A Eeans of preventing this is to use

funglclde formulations containing mixtures of chemlcals whLch have different

modes of actLon. Whether the activity of metalaxyl and phosphorous acLd is

sufflclently dlfferent from each other to warrant theLr use together |n

mlxtures ls Yet' to be resolved.

Hotrever continued use of funglcides alone is unl-ike1y to be the most economlc

means of control. There rdas no benefit in using fungicldes on resistant

root,stocks, and therefore the most effectfve control programme is more likety

to be one that integrates the use of healthy nursery stock, resistant

rootstocks and where posslbl-e site selection and preparation (that avoids or
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reduces $taterlogglng) before usLng funglcides. Another nethod such as

solarizatlon which could be fncor¡rorated Lnto an lntegrated programme and

applied before plantlng is descrLbed ln Chapter 8.
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CHÀPTER 8

EFFECÎ OF SOI,ARIZÀTION ON TEE CÐIüTROL OF PEYIOPETEORA CAII{BIVORÀ

INIRODUCIION

Solarization ls descrlbed by Katan (1981) as the technlque of heating fleld

soll by covering the soil wlth transparent plaÊtlc sheetlng. The upper

layers of covered soll are heated by solar energy to temperatures about 10"C

above anbLent temperature. In sone cl-lmates temperatures of 45" to 5O"C can

be reached to depthe of 20 cn lf the soil ls covered for 4 to 6 weeks Ln nld

suÍrmer. These temperatures are sufflcLent to kl1l nost pathogens. Slnce the

growth of most frtytophthora spp ls inhibited at temperatures above 35"C

the nethod seemed applicable to control this group of fungi. The technl-que

has been malnly used to control vegetable dlseases and has recently been used

successfully in Callfornla to controL VettieíLLim wilt, wlthout damaglng

trees ln established plstachlõ orchards (lshworth and Gaona 19821.

Solarizat,ion 1s an exciting development of plant disease control. It is

simple, cheap, effectlve, norhazardous to the uEer and does not lnvolve the

use of toxLc chemicals that are usual!-y used to control soLl borne diseases.

The technique ls reported to have other advant,ages ln that weeds are also

controlled and an lncreased growth response, beyond dlsease control ls

frequently experlenced (Katan 1981 ).

Solarlzatlon l-s a relatively recent development in dlsease control but its

long-term effects in orchards are generally unknown.
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Solarizatlon has not been evaluated previously on tree crops ln Àustralla

although the technLque seems ldeatly sulted to the ÀustralLan environment

and in particutar for the control of dlseases induced by ttytophthora.

It was consldered that solarization may be sultabl-e for use in replant

sLtuatlons Ln establlshed orchards where the use of soil fumfgants is

restrlcted because of their effect, on surroundlng trees. Several experlments

were lnLtlat,ed t,o deteroine the effects of solarlzatlon on Èree growth and

the recovery of P. cønbisloTad. ftom bot,h soil and infected plants. The

experlnents were also used to measure the tenperatures at various depths in

solarized solls ln some South Australlan orchards.

I,IÀIERIALS A¡tD IIEIBODS

At the same tLme that fleld experiments were undertaken, Iaboratory

expertments were set up to deternlne what effect hlgh tenperatures simil-ar to

those reached Ln solarlzed solls would have on the vlab1llty and reproduction

of P. canbí.uora.

(a) Laboratory experlments

(í) Effect of hlgh temperatures on growth

In urLd summer, soll tenperatures beneat,h clear plastic sheeting are usually 8

to lOoC hlgher than the anblent leve1s. lleasurements of soll tenperatures at

the Lenswood Research eentre showed that the naximum temperatures occurred

after mldday and that the high temperatures rarely perslsted for more than 6

hours in any 24 hour period. To determine lf P. eønbitsora couLd survive

fluctuatlng periods of high temperature, 5 mr¡ dianeter dlsks of isolates P5'

P9, P8O and P171 were l-ncubated on Cl¡lA for two days before they were

subjected to 35", 40" or 45"C for six hours. After this period the
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plates nere removed and lncubated at 2O"C for 18 hours. A nunber of plates

\rere returned to the same temperature for a further slx hours before they

lrere Lncubated agai-n at 20"C. The procedure ltas repeated so colonles were

exposed to etther 1, 2, 3 or 4, six hour perlods at each hlgh tenperature.

The number of plates in which colonLes continued to grost was recorded after

all treatments were incubated at 2O"C for a furt,her 14 days. Slx repllcate

plates for each of the two almond el natlng types and the cherry Al and A2

nating types were used for each treatment.

(ii) Temperature effects on sporulatlon

Àn initlal experiment was conducted wtth an almond Al (p5) natlng type and a

cherry A2 (P9) nating t,ype of P. cønbiUopa to determine the optimum

temperat,ure for the productlon of sporangia.

Mycellal dlsks, 3 mm dlameter, taken from the narglns of colonles growing

activeÌy on LBA were flooded wlth soll extract and lncubat'ed at elther 10o'

20"r 25"r 3Oo or 35"C for 3 days under fluorescent llght. The nycelial dlsks

Ìrere examlned mlcroscoplcally and the numbers of sporangia lncludlng those

that had dlscharged were counted around the nargin of the dlsks. Two

repllcate dlshes each of four myce]-lal dlsks rtere used for each temperature

and isolate.

Another experlment was conducted to determlne the effect of fluctuatlng

periods of htgh'temperatures on the production of sporangla. The almond

lsolate P5 was the only isolate used in this experlnent as lt vlas shown

prevLously to be the most tolerant to heat. lrlycellal disks 3 nm dianeter

q¡ere removed from the marglns of colonies grown on LBA. The disks were then

flooded wlth a soil extract and incubated ln the dark at either 35", 40o or

45"C for six hours.
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After thls perlod the dlsks were removed from the htgh tenperatures and

lncubated for a further 18 hours ln ltght at' 20oc. A nr¡nber of dlsks vtere

returned for further sl.x hour perlods at hlgher temperatures every 24 hours.

This procedure rltas repeated over flve days, dlsks \¡tere exposed to either 1'

2, 3, 4 or 5 slx hour periods at el-ther of the three hlgh tenperatures' AlI

disks were lncubated for a further three days at 2O"C after which the

sporangla produced around the nargln of the disks were examined

mlcroscoplcally and counted. Eight replLcates of mycellal disks were used

for each treatment.

( b) Fiel-d exPerlnents

(i) Almond

solarlzatlon experiments in almonds \Íere conducted ln the wf'llunga orchard

where p. cønbipora was first recovered. rn this experlment the effect of

solarlzatlon on Phytofiithora was determlned by burylng infected fodder

beet seed at depths of 10 and 30 cn wlthin and outslde the solarized area'

Beet seed was used ln these êxperlments as prelimlnary studfes had shown that

P. eønbit;ora. .ou¡d not be recovered from burLed twlgs that had prevlously

been infected wlth the fungus. Beet seed was lnoculated four weeks prevlously

wlth an 11 (p5) nating type of an almond isolate of P' cqnbi'Ðo?a'' Flasks

of 25O ta 3OO nl of beet seed qtere autoclaved twice before nycetlal disks

taken from actlvely growing colonies were added and mLxed with the seed'

During four weeks lncubatlon at 25"C' the beet seed was shaken frequently to

ensure that the'lnocutun was evenly dispersed and that all seeds were

infected. one week before use, approximately 100 seeds were removed from

each flask and half plated on to CI\,IA and the other half onto Plow* selectlve

medlum. only those samples were used in whlch all of the seeds tested were

infected with P. canbiuora.
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Four solarized plots \dere covered with cl-ear plastlc 100 un thlck' Thls was

lafd on mol-stened soil measurlng 2 n wlde and 4 m long across sites where old

almond trees had been removed. the edges of the pl-astic sheet were buried to

a depth of 10 to 15 cn. The row wldth was sufficlently wlde to ensure thaÈ

the solarlzed plots were not shaded by trees ln adjacent rolrs.

Lots of approxlmately 500 seeds ltere each enclosed f-n nylon mesh bags, which

were burted ln January just before the plastlc was laid. For each plot' a

bag of seeds was buried ln the mlddle of each solarized plot and another

outslde, but wlthln 30 cm from the edge of the plot. Due to the

unavallabtltty of suLtable recordlng equf.pnent, soil temperatures \{ere not

measured in thls experlment. TÌtelve weeks aft'er burlal, the seeds were dug

up, \dashed ln tap \{ater to remove adherlng soll, blotted dry and a subsample

of approxlnatery 100 seeds per bag plated on to PfoW* selectlve medium' The

seeds were placed lndividually on to the agar and separated from each other

eo that colony growth from indivldual seeds could be distinguished'

Innediately after the plastic sheet vlas removed 1 0 solI samples were

collected from the solarized and unsolarLzed areas and baLted with pears'

Four weeks later, three week old rl{lssionr almond seedtings were planted

wlthln and Lr¡medlately adjacent to the solarized areas. six seedlÍngs were

planted withln each plot and six around the edge of each plot. All plants

lfere dug up after four weeks, washed under runnlng tap water and pieces of

necrotic roots blotted dry and plated on to PIOvP+ selective medlum.

The solarlzed treatments were repeated the following season in the same

orchard, in four dlfferent tree sltes. The plastic sheet was laid in January

and removgd in l\,tay, just before the sites were planted with Ichellastonl,

Hybrid and rNemaguardt seedlings prevlously described in chapter 7' Similar
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seedllngs rrere planted ln netalaxyl treated and untreated sltes of the

orchard where dead or decl-lnlng trees had been removed the previous !ùLnter.

These seedlings, except for the rNemaguardt plants left in the centre of each

plot and, on which butt dlaneters rdere measured, were dug up six months after

planting and rotted root pleces plated on to Plow* selective medium.

(1i) cherry

One year old llaha1eb cherry rootstocks \tere planted ln sprlng 1983 at t'he

t'f. soi I

Lenswood Research Centre and thennsubjected to solarization for the following

three summers. IhLs experlment included metalaxyl treated and untreated

plots for comparl-son. The trlal design conslsted of five rows each 3.5 n

apart planted 1n a north-south dlrectlon. Plots of 5 trees wlth each tree

1.5 n apart were randomised and replicated twLce ln each row.

Clear pl-astic sheeting 1 O0 Ltm thick was laid on the soll surface of the

solarLzed plots for at least 12 weeks in nid sunmer, usually from Ìate

December or early January, tn 1 n wlde strips on either side of the plants'

The plastlc sheet around t,he edge of the plots was burfed ln a 10 to 15 cn

deep furrow. The area at t,he centre of the row where the plastic sheets

overlapped was sealed wtth a 5 cm wlde strip of weather proof black tape. In

the flrst season of solarlzatlon, small sectlons of plastic were left

touchlng the trunk of the tree and this resulted Ln death of the underlylng

tlssue. eonsequently in subsequent seasons, a 9aP of at least 1 cm was left

bet\,reen the trunk and the plastic ln the overlapping area. Thls was covered

with seallng tape to prevent the ptastlc tearing from around the trunk' All

trees in this experiment were irri-gated with "low throlt" sprlnklers situated

along the tree row. To ensure that, al-J- trees rtere Yratered during the

solarlzation period, sprinkler outlets that were normally 30 cm high were
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laid on the soll- surface before they were covered wLth plastfc sheeting.

Tensiometers vrere lnstalled Ln between trees ln the row at a depth of 15 cn

in each of four solarized and untreated plots. Measurements were recorded at

weekly lntervals throughout the solarization period.

Soil tenperatures at depths of 1 o cm and 30 cm within and outslde the

solarized area were recorded with thermistors connected to a trHoneywell"

recorder fn the flrst season and a "CR 21tr Campbetl micrologger in the later

seasons.

Butt diameters 10 cro above the soil surface were measured on the mlddle three

plants of each plot on four occaslons wlthin 32 months from planting. At

varLous tines before and after each solarlzat,lon perlod a total of 130 soil

samples from around the base of trees in different treatments were collected

and balted with pears. These samples were collected at random from various

treatments, but when trees began to decllne or indicate the presence of crown

cankers, soil samples from around these trees \.tere also collected and

baited.

In the flnal solartzatlon treatment of thls experlment, samples of either

soil or vermLculLte prev!-ously lnoculated with the A1 (P5) nattng type of an

almond lsolate of, P. cøtbí,esora and vermLcullte lnoculated with an A2 (P9)

mating type of a cherry lsolate of the same specles were buried at depths of

10 and 30 cm within and outside solarlzed areas. For each treatment four

samples each of approximately 1 50 nI were placed ln plastlc contalners and

buried for 12 weeks. Àfter this time each sample vtas dug up and baited with

a pear. Two I 50 nI samples of each inoculum type stere also baited before

buria]-.
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(1fi) Effect of solarlsatlon on establlshed lnfections

Trro experlnents were set up to deternlne the effect of sotarlsatlon on almond

and cherry plants lnfected with P. canbislota. In the atmond experi.ment,

slx month old 'Misslonr seedlings growlng in pots were lnoculated with an Al

(p5) nattng type of an almond isolate. The plants \rere lnoculated by

woundlng the stems and placing a mycellal plug in the wound made

approxl-nateLy 2 cm belo$r the soll surface. The lnoculated area of stem was

re-covered wlth soil and three days later planted 1n summer at the Lenswood

Research Centre. Each seedllng was carefully planted so the Lnoculated area

of stem was covered with at least 5 to 10 cn of soll. Plants were 30 cm

apart in a east-west facing row wfth five plants per plot. Àlùernate

solarized and unsolarized plots were each replicated three times. The clear

plastlc sheetLng ldas laid at ptanting as prevlously descri.bed.

After elght weeks the plants were dug up, and the canker lengths and fresh

shoot weight measured.

A slnilar experiment was conducted with llahaleb cherry seedlÍngs planted ln

the sol-arized and unsolarized areas. Sl-x nonth old seedllngs were inoculated

wlth an A2 (p9) nating type of a cherry fsolate of P. canbislora as

descrl-bed above for the almond seedllngs. These seedlings were planted ln

January in between the three year old lilahaleb trees planted Ín the maln

solarlzatlon experiment at Lenswood. Only flve seedllngs fnstead of the

planned 15 were'planted tn the unsolarlsed plots. At least 15 seedtlngs were

planted amongst the solarized plots. After 12 weeks exposure to solarlzAtlon

the plants rtere dug up and canker lengths measured'
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RTST'LTS

(a) Laboratory ex¡rerlments

(f) Growth at hlgh temPeratures

One or more slx-hour perfods of 45"C kill-ed alJ. Lsolates of P. canbísloz'a

(figure 8.1). At 35oC and 4O"e holrever there was considerable varl-ation Ln

the sensLtlvtty of different lso1ates. For example the vlabllity of the

almond Lsolate P5 was not affected by any period at elther 35"C or 40"C

whereas the vlabllity of other lsolates \rere severely reduced after exposure

to four perlods at 40"c.

Wtth the cherry lsolates, the À2 nating type appeared the most sensLtive to

high tenperatures slnce the vlablllty was reduced after exposure to three

perlods at elther 35"C or 4OoC. On the other hand the vlabllity of the Al

isolate was not lnhiblted by ex¡rcsure at 35"C but lúas reduced by 50t after

four periods at 45"C.

(li) Sporanglun Production

Initlat experlments showed that at' constant tenperatures the optLmum

productlon of sporangia ln both almond and cherry fsolates occurred bet'ween

20o to 25"c (Figure B.2a). In thls experlment sporangla were not produced at

35 0c.

When high tenperatures were malntained for six-hour perlods' sporangia were

produced at 35"C and 4O"C but not 45"C. Hosrever when mycelíal disks were

exposed to elther four periods at 35"c or three perlods at 40"c the

production of sporangÍa was inhibited completely. (Figure 8.2b).



Flgure 8.1 The effect of six hour periods of high t'emperatures on

the viablrity of Étytofiithona cottbi.atora cultures.
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Figure 8.2(A and B) Effect of temperature on the production of

Phgtophtho?a. cØnbi>ora awrangLa.
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(b) Fleld ex¡rerlnents

(1) Almond

A1 though there yfere large dlfferences ln the recovery of P. Cqmbìsloz'a

from varlous repllcates at the same depth, there was an overall trend for

P. canbiÐoxa to be recovered less frequently fron beet seeds buried 1n

solarized sol]- compared to seeds from bare soil (Tabte 8. I ). Thls was

obvious only at the 10 cm depth however as the recovery from the 3O cm depths

sras overall simllar in both solarlzed and unsolarLzed plots.

When soil from the plots were balted with Pears, Fhytofiithota were

detected tn 308 and 40t of the 1O soll samples collected from each of the

solarized and unsolarLzed plots respectively. Although the fine feeder roots

were rotted and leslons on the maln t,ap roots \rere obvlous on most plants dug

up from the solarized and unsolarlzed plots, fliyúophthora was not

recovered from necrotic roots plated on to PIOW* selective medium.

In the experlment conducted the following season' P. Canbí'UOz'A. and

P. megaspenna veîe isolated frÐ rChellaston' and Hybrid, but not

lNemaguardr seedlings dug up after slx months growth in solarized soil (Table

7.5 - chapter 7). Simllar recoverl-es were made from plants removed from

untreated soll with the exceptlon of rNemaguard' where P' Cønbi:lzra was

isolated from roots. Butt measurenents 12 nonths after plantlng showed no

signlficant dlfference ln the growth of Nemaguard plants in either solarized

or untreated plots.

(ii) cherry

The summer of 1 9f.3/84 was mlld and soll temperatures never reached 40"C,

10 cm beneath the plastic. Temperatures over 35"C were recorded at thls



Table 8.1

I ss.

Recovery of ttytophthora canbipona fron Lnfected

beet seed burLed Ln solarLzed and unEolarized eol.I-

* Recovery

BurLal depth (cn)

Repllcate Bare soil Sol-arLzed

10 30 10 30

1

2

3

4

15

10

26

11

20

56

11

31

18

49

23

3 1

I

59

t

Mean 27.5 23.7 11.5 22.7



Figrure 8.3 !{aximun weekly soll- temperatures beneath clear plastic

sheetLng, Lenswood Research Centre - 1985/86
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Figrure 8.4 Butt, dtameters of Mahaleb cherry rootstocks grown in

elther solarl-zed, metalaxyl treated or bare soil.
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P. cottbìsso?a vas not recovered from the solarlzed plots or those treated

with netalaxyl until 43 mont,hs after plantl-ng.

Bullate oogonfa formed when the recovered lsolates were mated with a2

lsotates of P. canb'íesoz'a and P. cryptogea lndicating that isolates

P. conbùlora tecovered from soíI and infected pl-ants were the À1 natlng

type.

I'teasurements of soil moisture showed slmflar rates of extractlon in both the

bare plots and those covered with plastic sheetlng (Fig 8.5). An assessment,

on the lncldence of disease 43 months after planting showed crown cankers

extendlng above ground on 36t of the plants ln the untreated plots (Fig 8.6).

Crown cankers srere not found on plants ln the solarized plots whereas cankers

were detect,ed on 12t of the plants ln plots that had been treat,ed 19 nonths

previously wlth metalaxyl.

Solarizatton dld not inhlbit the recovery of P. cønbissota fron infested

soil or vermlculite which was buried at f0 and 30 cn. The almond and cherry

f.solat,es r{rere recovered at all depths from both solarized and bare sol-l

(rabte 8.2) as weII as from samples baited before burial.

(1ii) Establlshed infections

Although the mean canker lengths were shorter in almond and cherry P1ants

grown ln solarLzed soil- conpared to those in bare soil, these dffferences

vere not, signlficant at the P 0.05 level (Table 8.3).

Simllarly differences in the growth of atmond in either solarized or bare

soil were not significant.



Figure 8.5 Soil drylng patterns ln solarlzed and bare soil.
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Fiqure 8.6 Effect of eolarlzatlon on the incLdence of crown cankers on

Mahaleb cherry rootstocks naturally fnfected wlth ttgúophthora

cøtbiuona-
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Table 8.2
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Recovery s¡ Phytophthora cønbù)o?a from lnfested

vermlculLte and soll- burLed ln solarfsed areas fn 1986'

Recovery*

Inoculum

Bare soi]- Solarised

10 cn 30 cm 10 cm 30 cm

VermiculLte infested

wlth al isolate (P5)

VermLcullte lnfested

wtth e2 isolate (P9)

sotl infested with

A1 isolate (P5)

+++-

++--

++--

++--

+--

++--

++++

++--

+++- +++-

* four samples Per treatment.

+ = tzAtophthora recovered.

- = No Phytofitthora recovered.
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Effect of sol.arlzation on the colonlzatlon of almond and

cherry seedlfngs lnocutated wlth Étytofitthora eûnbù)o"a

Treatment Canker length (cn)

A1nond Cherry

Shoot wetght (V)

Almond CherrY

Solarized soil

Uncovered Eoil

2.3

2.8

6.6

7.5

5.2

6.6

not meaeured

not meaEr¡red
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DISCUSSION

These results show that solarlzatlon controls crown rot of cherry trees

caused by P. cantbiatona and that in naturally fnfested orchards the

disease 1s suppressed conpletely for more t,han 12 months after treatment.

Dllld sunmers occurred in the three years when solarizatlon treatments were

applled and resulted in soil temperatures that were less than those reported

at equf-valent depths ln other solarlzatLon experiments conducted elsewhere 1n

Australl.a (porter and Merrlman 1983, 1985; Kassaby 1985). While temperatures

under pÌastLc sheetlng at soil depths of 1 to 5 cm were not measured tn these

recent experiments, recordings elsewhere lndlcated that they would have been

greater than 45oC. These temperatures would have been lethal to P.

conbiuora and high enough to change the populat'ion denslty of

microorganLsms drastLcally 1n the upper 5 cm of soil (Stapleton and Devay

19g2,1984). On the other hand temperatures at a depth of 30 cm would have

had llttle effect on the viablltty of P. cantbiUona whlch was refl-ected in

the recovery of the fungus from infested soil buried at that depth. P'

canbíuora was not ellml-nated'from lnfested soll buried at 10 cms however,

whlch nas unexpected consLderlng that the laboratory experiments indicated

that the tlmes of exposure at 35"C or more \ilere sufficlent to inhlblt growth

and reproduction of the fungus. Also sLmflar experÍments fn Sout'h Àfrlca

eradicated P. ainnanotni from colonised wheat graLn buried at 10 and 30 cn

Ln solarized soil (Barbercheck and Von Broembsen 1986).

Dlrect effects of temperatures on the fungus do not explain why plants in the

solarlzed plots appeared healthy throughout the experiment and for 1 2 months

after the flnal solarLzatlon treatment, whereas surrounding plants in

untreated and more recently metalaxyl treated pÌots developed cro\dn cankers.

presunably some factor(s) in the solarized soll suppressed P. canbissOra

either directly or lndlrectlY.
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pinkas et, aL,,(1984) reported that relnfestatLon of solarLzed soJ-I by

P. einnamomi vas lnhlblted and lnvolved suppresslon of the fungus as

expressed by sl-ower hyphal growth and fewer chlanydospores. They also

reported that t.he formatlon of sporangia was suppressed whlch ls contrary to

the recent studies wlth P. cambiuora where sporangia were produced

abundant,ly in soll leachates from soÌarized soll (table 7'9 Chapter 7)'

The most llkel-y explanatfon of the recent cherry experiment results ls that

tenperatures ln the sol-arlzed areas \tere high enough to change the microflora

in the upper 5 cn of sol-t to those of thermophylic or thermotolerant

organlsns that were also antagonistlc to Phfiorttthora. Ihese organisms

may have suppressed P. aønbiuoz'a by either directly aÈtacking hyphal or

reproductl-ve structures or indirectly by lnhlbitlng sporangia stinulating

bacteria. other mechanisms may also be operating and these have been

revlewed by Malajczuk (1983) who also llsts the organisms that have shown

antagonism towards Fhytophthord spssiss.

Solarlzatlon treatments conducted in almond soil vtere not successful as

Phytophthora weîe recovered fron both solarized and untreated soll after

the plastlc was removedr and there $tas no slgnlflcant difference betrteen the

growth of Nemaguard seedlLngs 1n elther solarlzed or unsolarfzed sol-Is' À

posslble exptanatlon LÉt that sotls ln the area were dlfflcult to wet when

dry, resultlng ln uneven wettlng of the treated areas before the soll was

covered. To be. effective solarlzed solls mr¡st be moLst to a110w the

conduction of heat to lotrer depths of soil. At this site soirs appeared wet

on the surface, but may have been unevenly wetted or dry at lovter depths'

Thus the temperatures in the deeper and drier areas of solarized soil may

have been too rolr to kill or suppress the growth of P' cønbissoz'a ot

markedly alter the poputation densities of other soil microorganlsms' In
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addltl-on, t,emperatures ln the very wet soil near the soll surface may have

been too low to be effectl-ve slnce these wett,er solts have a htgher J"tt"f

capacity requlrlng more heat to ralse the temperature than !n drfer sofls'

Furthermore the almond lsolate of P. cønbiuora (P5) whtch was previously

lsolated from the orchard was the lsolate nost tolerant to exposure at hlgh

temperatures.

The comparlson of the effect of solarlzation on the control of

ttytophthora Iî the cherry (lrrtgated) and almond (non lrrlgated) sltes

demonstrates that only solls wlth wetted profiles should be solarLzed. This

is nost 1lkety to be achleved ln orchards with efflcient frrlgatlon systems

and ln partlcular where drip or low throw irrlgation systeEs can also be

l-ncorporated beneath the plastic to ensure that the treated soil remalns

moist during the perlod of solarization.

SolarlzatÍon was not effectlve ln preventlng the developnent of cankers on

plants infected at the tine of treat'ment. This suggests that solarization is

untikely to be a useful technlque to eradicate ÈtAtophthopa ftom

naturally lnfected nursery stock although imposlng solarizatlon at or soon

after planting should prevent the development of fliAtophthota related

soil dlseases.

Solarizatlon was not detrlmental to plant growth even though high soil

temperatures were ¡neasured in the usual zoîe of root growth' In fact the

increased growth response folloving solarization indicates that 1t may be a

useful technlque to ensure the rapid develo¡nent of young trees (Stapleton

and Devay (1985).
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These studles have shown that there are several aspects of solarLzatlon that

could have practLcal lnpllcatlons and narrant further investigatlon. In

partlcular the mechanlsm that lnhlbLts ttytophthora 1n solarized soils

and the persisttnce of the solarlzatlon effect needs further study. In

addltlon, fungltoxlc gases trapped by tarplng have also been inpllcated wtth

solarlzatlon (Katan 1981 ) and this also needs l-nvestigatlng as lt nay be of

use ln mature orchards where temperatures inhlbltory to friytophthora are

unllkely to be reached due to shadlng by the tree canopy.
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GENER,AL DISCUSSION

As a result of these studles, the fo]-lowing recommendatlons can be glven

to the almond índustrY.

(a) Plant, rNemaguardr rootstocks in sltes where trees have been killed by

Phytophthorcr ç¡st¡¡¡1 ¡6¡.

Bud or graft rNemagrrardr rootstocks at least 15 cm above the soil level

to reduce t,he posslblllty of burying the scion and exposing the tlssue

to lnfectlon bY PhYtoPhthora.

lDeep rLpr replant sltes and treat the sltes wlth Ilme or gypsum to

lmprove soil drainage as rNenaguardr rootstocks as well as almond

seedling rootstocka are lntolerant of waterlogged solls.

Plant seedlings on 10 to 20 cro hlgh mounds to prevent water accumulating

around the trunk.

Avoid poorly dralned sotls for new pÌantings.

Plant only healthy nursery rootstocks. Rootstocks should be obtained

from nurseries where plants have been grown in recently funigated soil'

Apply up to lOO g of 'Ridonilr granules per tree to protect healthy

trees adjacent to trees affected wfth crown rot'

Àpp}y 'Rldonilr ln early sprlng l-n a shallo!Ù trench around and

Àt
immediately adjacenL*the trunk rather than broadcast onto the soil

surface. Repeat applicat,ions may be requlred in autumn and wínter.

Do not apply rRidomtlr to severeJ-y.declÍnlng trees'

(b)

(c)

(d)

(r)

Simllar reconmendations apPly to the cherry industry in retation to soil

preparation and the use of healthy rootstocks and fungicides. l{ith the use

of cherry rootstocks however, the present studies suggest that the incidence

(e)

(f)

(s)

(h)
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of dlsease is likely to be less lf ltlazzard rather than l,lahaleb rootst'ocks are

used 1n poorly dralned solls.

With further studies it should be possible to refine and revlse many of

these recommendations that wlll ultimately resul-t ln efflcient' and effective

controt of PhAtoúlthota croh¡n rot.

Of innediate concern ls to deternine more precisely the most approprlate

time to apply funglcides and to develop a slnple and rellable method of

monitorlng funglctde leve]-s Ln the plant or soll that wlII lndicate the need

to reapply fungtcf.des. unless such techniques are developed, fungicldes are

not likely to be used efflclently and trees are likely to be frequentty under

or over dosed. !{ith soll applied funglcj-des the development of

tencapsulat,edr fungiclde formulatlons that slowly release the active

lngredfenÈ lnto the sol-I- over an extended period of tfne may be of benefit to

orchardists particularly lf the appllcations \'fere needed only once a year'

In ¿he future however, chemLcal control of crortn rot ls more likely to

be achieved with follar appllcatlons of fungicides. This is evident from the

work wlth phosphorous acid. Àlthough the materlat was phytot'oxic to almonds

1n the present studles, further investlgations are requlred to determlne the

nost approprf-ate means of appllcatlon that do not give rlse to phytotoxlcity'

Trunk lnjectlons of phosphorous acid solutions and other fungicide

fornulations need to be evaluated, but this technique ls unlikely to be

economic in crops such as almond and cherry. Frequent foliar applications of

phosphorous acid at low rates also need to be evaluated as this may provide

l-evels of phosphorous acid high enough to be inhibj-tory to Phþophthora

in the trunk and roots without being phytotoxic'
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Another technique may be to apply high rates of phosphorous acid after

harvest, but before l-eaf faII. Although the appticatlon at thls stage is

llkely to be phytotoxlc, particularÌy to almonds, the effect may not be

detrinental to next seasonts crop yleld. This aspect needs to be

lnvestlgated as pre leaf fall appllcations may provide sufficient phosphorous

acld to be taken up, translocated and retained wlthln the plant at levels

inhibitory to Fhytophbhora the following sprlng. This technique also

needs to be evaluated for use on nursery stock as foliar appllcations of

rsystemlct fungicldes in late summer may ensure that plantlng material is not

infected w Lttr PhAtophthora.

Because of the potentl-al problems of enhanced biologÍcal degradation ln

solls regularly treated wlth funglcldes as wetJ- as the posslble developnent

of stralns ot Phytophthona insensitLve to soil fungicLdes, conslderable

effort is warranted Ín developfng blological methods of control. llore work

is needed ln breedlng and selectJ.ng both almond and cherry rootstocks that

are resistant to Htytophthoz'a. However thls work ts long-term and

involves evaluatlon of the rootstocks 1n relation to the compatibility with

t,he scion, root productton, effect on yleld and many other horticulturally

important factors not necessarily related to dlsease resLstance. DetermÍnlng

the mechanlsn(s) of resistance ln rNemaguardr rootstocks may provfde

information useful to a breedtng and selection program¡ne directed towards

resistanc e to PhUtophthoxa.

Another area that needs more research is the evaluation of

mÍcroorganlsms that could be used for biological control.
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Bacteria and other mlcroorganisms antagonistic to Phytophthorq aîe

not uncomnon. ¡acterla have controlled P- cinna¡nani Ln artiflcialty

lnfested soil (Kell-nan and Coffey 1985) and P' cactonwn íî natural-ly

infected soil (Utkhede 1986) -

These bacteria as rsell as local isolates of organisms that show

antagonisn to P. cønbislota ln vlt,ro should be evaluated as potential

blologlcal control agents. This could be done by dlpping the roots of almond

and cherry seedllngs {n a suspension of the organisms before the seedlings

are planted ln field soil naturally or artiflcially lnfested with

P. cønbiuora-

It nay also be profltabl-e to evaluate chicken manure as a soit amendment

for use around the tree trunk as well as mushroom compost' and composted bark

as a plantlng medium. If these are found to controt P\tyúophthora in the

field then lsolations for organisms antagonlstlc to P' cønbiuora courd be

made from t,hese materlals.

Ànotherapproachworthevaluatl.nglstoProtectplantsfromrootand

croïrn rot by inocutatlng then wlth non pathogenic isoLates of

Phytophthoxa. Dolan et aL.) (1986) inoculated Persea' írdina

seedlJ-ngs with zoospores of P' parasiticd and showed that thls protected

the plants agalnst root rot caused by elther P' cinnøncmi or

P. citrícoLa.

Using t'his technique non pathogenic Ísolates of P' mqasperm¿ and

other phgtophthor.d. spsçies isolated fron orchard solls courd be evaluated

as protectants by inoculating almond and cherry see'dJ-ings with zoospores of
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these fungl before the seedllngs are planted ln soil lnfested with

P. canbi.uoz.a.

Addltlonal studles are also warranted on the mechanÍsms lnvolved Ín the

suppression of Phytophthogd. ç¡"'n,r¡ rot in solarized soll. It would be

useful to demonstrate the presence of antagonlstic microflora in the

solarlzed soil and to determine if these attack the fungus either dLrectly or

lndirectly by lnhiblttng bacteria that stlmulate the production of sporangl-a.

If antagonists are Lnvolved then their survlval rat,e aft'er solarlzatLon

should be determlned as well as the possibillty of enhancing thelr survival

by adding organlc matter to the soll- either before or after solarlzation-

Another factor to det,ermlne is whether the upper level-s of solarlzed

soit are recolonised by the pathogen growlng from deeper levels of soil'

In summary the future directlon of research that is most likely to

result ln the control 6¡ Phgtophthoz'a cro$tn rot of almond and cherry can

be separated lnto short-term studies lnvolvlng the refinement of chemlcal

nethods of controt and long-t,erm studles associated with resfstance breedlng

programmes and the developnent of blological control methods.
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